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Firefighters 
struggle to 
end inferno 
By J.ma. C.hoy 
Staff Writer 

Firefighters Sunday night still 
battled an inferno at the Mid 
America Pipe Line Co. 4 miles 
e of Iowa City that 
threate ed to cost the com-

...,.1ft..I"'ore than $1 million. 
i Ighters pumped thou

sands of gallons of water into a 
700-foot vertical pipe in an 
effort to freeze escaping prop
ane to combat the fire that 
started at about 4:40 p.m. 
Saturday. 

lfthe freeze attempt fails, D.G. 
Prescott, Mid America divi
sion manager from Des Moines, 
said firefighters will be forced 
to release the fuel in the 
underground storage tank and 
let the fire burn itself out, a 
process which may take sev
eral days. 

"Right now, the gas is burning 
off at a rate of 30 to 40 barrels 
per hour," Prescott said. "We 
could be looking at four to five 
days before it burns itself out. 
AIl it's costing us is money and 
that's the way we want to keep 
it." 

OFFICIALS SAID Sunday 
the fire posed no danger, but if 
the wind changed directions 
the fire could threaten a fertil
izer storage facility about 100 
yards away. Johnson County 
Sheriff Gary Hughes said local 
residents and observers would 
be kept away as long as the 
fire continued. 

"I'd say it's under control but 
you never know about these 
things," Hughes said. "We are 
taking every precaution possi-
ble.» . 

The gas in the storage facility 
has an estimated value of $1 
million, Prescott said, but 
added that company officials 
were relieved that no one was 
injured or killed. 

Fumes from the ruptured gas 
line turned the pumping sta
tion into a giant furnace while 
flames. shot as high as 75 feet 
into the air from an open 
relief valve. The fire could be 
seen as far away as 60 miles 

and contined to rage on Sun
day despite efforts to combat 
it. 

FOR SAFETY REASONS, 
officials ordered the evacua
tion of a 4-mile radius around 
the plant Saturday, but only 
four families were not back in 
their homes Sunday. 

No plant employees or resi- . 
dents of the area were injured 
when the fire occurred, but 
two firefighters suffered 
minor injuries while battling 
the blaze, according to West 
Liberty Fire Chief Dick Stool
man, who was in charge of the 
operation. A storage shed also 
melted in the fire. 

H was the fourth propane 
accident at an Iowa Mid 
America plant in the past 15 
years. Two men were killed 
and three others injured in an 
propane accident in 1975 at 
the same Iowa City plant; in 
1985, a pipeline leak caused 60 
people to be evacuated in the 
same area ; and in 1981 a gas 
leak caused an evacuation at a 
Mid America plant in Fort 
Madison, Iowa. 

SATURDAY'S ACCIDENT 
occurred when part of an 
engine fitting on an air com
pressor broke as it was started 

See Fire. Page SA 

UI rejects Union lot laser site 
By Shawn Plink 
Staff Writer 

The recommended site for the 
proposed $25.1 million UI 
Laser Center in the parking lot 
north of the Union was unani
mously rejected Friday by the 
UI Campus Planning Commit
tee because the loss of parking 
may harm the Union's busi
ness. 

"It's a vote in favor of the 
Union as a center of activity," 
Franklin Miller, committee 
acting chairman, said. "It was 
not a vote against the laser 

facility." 
After more than an hour of 

debate, the group approved a 
resolution, drafted by c<\mmit
tee member and UI graduate 
student Linda Vanney, calling 
for the Union site to be 
removed from consideration. 
The vote was 11-0, with three 
absent members voting by 
mail. The site had been recom
mended by the UI Office of 
Planning and Facilities. 

THE COMMI1'TEE DID not 
approve or endorse another 
site, but agreed to meet in 

early May with the architect of 
the project and scientists who 
will use the facility. 

Some committee members 
asked why the Oakdale cam
pus, located 7 miles northwest 
of the main campus, was not 
one of the six sites under 
consideration by the planning 
office. An Oakdale site would 
provide ample room for 
expansion of the facility, mem
bers argued. 

UIVice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said the center 
would be a teaching and 
research center used by the 

College of Engineering and 
the Chemistry and Physics 
Departments. Ellis said plac
ing the facility on the Oakdale 
campus would make it appear 
the UI is shifting Its focus from 
teaching and research to eco
nomic development, which 
would "warp" the urs educa
tional mission. 

"IF WE'RE TRYING to make 
a political statement and shift 
from leaching and research to 
economic development, we'd 
move it to Oakdale." he said. 

Se. LI .. r, Page 5A 

d nts lured by gambling scheme Today 
substItutes. 

When the quarterback has 
received money from eight 
people - a total of $200 - he 
or sbe drops out of the game 
and the two backs become 
qUlrterblcks, heading their 
own tructures. 

Thegame's participants multi
ply rapidly as the number of 
tructurel Increases. 
"The money keeps filtering up 

in the pyrlmid," said a student 
living in Slater Residence 
"all, who al80 declined to be 
identlfled. 

"I(you let In It early enough 
and Ipproach the right people 
it work.," she •• Id. "It's not a 
'oke." 

ONE OF THE problems with 
th "foolproot" nature or the 
g.me, however, is that those 

who start the game have the 
best chance of making money 
while those in the bottom 
rungs have a good chance of 
losing their money if they can't 
find others to buy into the 
scheme. 

There are no accurate esti
mates of how much money is 
invested in the game, but sev
eral students said they had 
heard reports of individ,uals 
making $400 to $600 in a few 
days. 

The game is apparently a copy 
of a version called "Airplane" 
or "Pyramld" which swept 
other university campuses last 
fall and earlier this spring. 

The game apparently 
appeared on the UI campus 
sometime around spring 
br ak, according 10 the play
ers. 

Johnson. County Attorney J . 
Patrick White said his office 
had not yet received any com
plaints or reports about the 
game and said he could not 
issue a formal opinion about 
the game's illegality without 
more documentation. 

BUT, HE SAID, "Anything that 
involves the paying of money 
for a chance is illegal," unless 
the game Is with a licensed 
organization or raffie. 

The Code of Iowa, chapter 
99B, which governs "Games of 
Skill or Chance, and Rames," 
prohibits such amusements 
from being "operated on a 
build·up or pyramid basis." 

ur students said they are 
keepi ng the game qu let 
because they knew It is illegal. 

See Oemblt. Page SA 
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Weather 
Partly sunny today with a high 
in the mid 50s - maybe even 
00 if we're lucky. 
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Metro Briefly 
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Theatre Deparbnent wins national honor 
The UI Department of Theatre Arts received a $1.000 

award last week in Washington from The Association for 
Theatre in Higher Education. 

Association representative Donald Drapeau, who pre
sented the award. praised the UI department. "This 
award could not have found a more worthy recipient," he 
said. 

The honor was based on the performance of the play 
Nijinsky, in Washington, D.C. , last week at the American 
College T.beatre Festival. The play was written by UI 
graduate student Glenn Blumstein. , 

"To get the national ACTF showcase once is a major 
accomplishment, twice is remarkable and four times is 
nothing short of spectacular," Drapeau said. "To do so 
with plays written by college and university students is 
an achievement of considerable magnitude." , 

Pianist set for UI concerts April 10·11 
Austrian pianist Jorg Demus will present two perfor

mances as a visiting Ida Beam Professor of the UI School 
of Music at 8 p.m. April 10 and 11 in Clapp Recital Hall. 

His recording repertoire includes more than 250 albums, 
including the complete piano works of Robert Schu
mann, Claude Debussy and Cesar Franck. He is interna
tionally known for his performances on fortepiano , the 
18th and early 19th-century forerunner of the modern 
piano. 

Demus has performed in the United States and Europe 
and has toured Japan five times. 

The Ida Beam Visiting Professor Program was estab
lished in 1977 to bring distinguished scholars to the UI 
for periods ranging from a few days to the entire school 
year. Funds for the program are provided by the estate of 
Ida Beam, a native of Vinton, Iowa. 

New masters program to begin next fall 
Starting next fall, the UI College of Business Administra

tion will offer a "Program for Emerging Managers," a 
21-month intensive course of graduate study allowing 
students to obtain an M.B.A. degree while working a 
full-time job. I 

"This program is designed for promiSing young profes
sionals who are recent college graduates and have less 
than five years experience in their organizations," said 
Eleanor M. Birch, director of M.B.A. programs in the UI 
College of Business Administration. . 

Birch said the first class will graduate in May 1989. The 
program will begin in mid-August with a week of classes. 
Classes continue each week afterward on alternate 
Fridays and Saturdays. 

One requirement for those accepted into the program is 
that their spouses and employers approve of the stu
dents' decision to enroll. Birch said persons undertaking 
such an intensive course of study will need this support 
from their families and employers. 
. For more information, contact Birch at the College of 

Business Administration, 121 Phillips Hall or call 
335-1037. 

Big Brothers slates informational meeting 
Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Johnson County will be 

holding an informational meeting for potential big 
brothers at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 15 at the Johnson 
County Extension Office. 

Men over the age of 18 interested in helping a child 
during his formative years are encouraged to attend, 
Margaret Passeri, Executive Director of Big Brothers/Big 
Sisters said. 

The Big Brothers/Big Sisters program serves county 
children aged 6 to 14 from single parent familes by 
providing adult volunteers to serve as friends and role 
models. 

Drug may give hope to some MD victims 
Researchers have reported successful use of the experi

mental drug cyclosporine in controlling muscle weak
ness in victims of myasthenia gravis - a form of 
muscular dystrophy. 

Myasthenia gravis is a disorder of the immune system 
where the body generates an immune attack against its 
own tissues. Current treatments can have serious side 
effects but are often prescribed to control the disease. 

The research, funded by the Muscular Dystrophy Associ
ation, indicates cyclosporine suppresses the immune 
system more selectively than other drugs. It prevents the 
immune system from attacking body tissues while still 
allowing immune cells to fight infection. 

According to MDA President Mouchly Small, the use of 
cyclosporine is experimental and is not recommended 
for unsupervised use until further tests are completed. 

Corrections 
Th. Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading. call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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By Ann. Halloran 
Staff Writer 

Three out of five charges 
against a former Iowa City 
man who was charged with 
drugging a woman, kidnapping 
and sexually abusing her were 
dismissed Friday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Daniel Leo Cullivan, 61. pre
sent address not stated, was 
.charged with administering 
harmful substances, second
degree sexual abuse, extor
tion, conspiracy to commit kid
napping and kidnapping after 
the August 1980 incidents at 
the Lakeside Apartments in 
Iowa City. 

The charges of administering 
harmful substances. second
degree sexual abuse and 
second-degree kidnapping 
were dismissed in a plea bar
gain. 

Court records state Cullivan 
mixed tetrahydrozoline hydro
chloride in the woman's alco
hol which caused her to lose 

Police 
By Brian Ol •• en 
Staff Writer 
and Brian A. Dahl 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A man who suffered multiple 
injuries after he fell about 20 
feet from a tree in downtown 
Iowa City was listed in fair 
condition Sunday at UI Hospi
tals . 

Matthew Stoeckel, 22, 
Dubuque, was not fully con
scious when treated for head 
injuries early Sunday at 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Geoffrey Gre.ne of the Ben May 
Institute will speak on "Structure. 
Cloning and Expression of Human 
Estrogen and Progesterone Recep· 
tors " at a physiology seminar at 9:30 
a.m. in Bowen Science Building 
Room 5-669. 
The Aging Studle. Program and 
Career Information Services begin a 
series on aging at 11 :30 a.m. in the 
Union Minnesota Room. 
The Lunchtime Ptychology Serle. 
will present "Interacting with Style: 
What is Your Preferred Interpersonal 
Style?" by Helen Brady a1 noon In the 
UCS offices. Iowa House second 
floor. 
Le.rnlng .t Lunch continues its 
series on medieval architecture with 
"The Byzantine Contribution" by 
Robert F. Ashman at 12:10 p.m. in UI 
Hospitals Boyd Tower West Lobby. 
Clmpu. Programs and Student 
Actlvltle. will present a leadership 
series on " Motivation from Within 

consciousness Aug. 3. Cullivan 
and another man allegedly 
sexually abused the woman 
while she was drugged. 

Court records state on Aug. 14 
Cull ivan and the other man 
threatened to expose photo
graphs that were taken while 
she was drugged to the 
woman's boyfriend if she 
didn't engage in futher sex 
acts with the men. The photos 
showed the woman engaging 
in sexual acts with the men. 

On Aug. 17, three men, includ
ing Culllvan, took the woman 
at gunpoint to 2611 Lakeside 
Apts. to sexually abuse her. 
The gun was furnished by 
Cullivan, court records state. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who was 

arrested on a charge of telling 
a witness of his fifth-degree 
theft he would "kill her" made 
his initial appearance Friday 
in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Dubuque and Washington 
streets before being trans
ported to UI hospitals at about 
1:30 a.m., according to Johnson 
County Ambulance Service 
reports. 

"He was climbing up the tree 
and after he reached the top 
the branch broke off and he 
fell on his head or shoulder," 
said Don Stierman, 720 Walnut 
St. , a witness to the incident. 

No charges had been filed 
Sunday afternoon against 
Stoeckel. according to Iowa 

and Without" from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. 
in the Union illinois Room. 
Unlv.rlily Countellng Service will 
continue its series on improving 
studying effectiveness with "Getting 
More from Your Lectures and Discus
sions" from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In the UCS 
offices. Iowa House second floor. 
The Office of Internltlonal Educltion 
and Service. will hold a continUing 
educalion program for foreign stu
dents. scholars and families on 
"Gaining Work Experience" from 4 \0 
5:30 p.m. in the Iowa fnternationaJ 
Center. Jefferson Building Room 2().4 
The BUllne.. .nd Llb"ll Art. 
Pllcement OffIce will hold a meetmg 
for juniors from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. m 
Trowbridge Hall Room 125. 
An on-camput ret,.at will be spon· 
sored by the Wesley Foundation at 6 
p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque SI. 
Clmpu. Bible FIUow.hlp will meet 
for a discussion of student preachers 
at 6:30 p.m. in Schaeffer Hall Room 
333. 
Unlveralty Coun.eflng Service will 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 

• 
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Mark D. Jones, 21, of332 EIII 
Ave. Apt. 32, wa charg d with 
tampering with a wltn S8 an r 
thr at nlng th woman March 
30 at her apartment nd n 
Iowa City bar. 

Court record stateJone wa 
charged with nfth-d gr th ft 
Feb. 7. Jones mad v rb 1 
threats and harra d th 
main witness to the th n, cha -
ing her to her apartment, court 
records tate. 

Jones allegedly telephon d 
the witne s and told h r room
mate that the witne 5 would 
be in the hospital if s h 
pursued charges. Jones al 0 
told the witness he would "kill 
her" if she went to the trl I. 
court records state. 

Joneswasreleasedonhi own 
recognizance. Hi preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for April 
22. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was n· 

tenced to six months I n a tale 
institution Thur day in John· 

City police reports. 
Accident Report : A UI wr .. 1i r 

who won I national champlon.hlp 
last month was .,rested on • charge 
of rllckless driving Friday morning 
after the car he was driving Itruck • 
parked e.r In the 1300 block of 
Sunset Street, according to 10Wi City 
police reports. 

Royce Alger . of 223 Clrver· 
Hawkeye Aren., wa. arre.ted on • 
charge of striking an unltt.nded 
vehicle when the Lincoln Cont.n nt.1 
he was driving struck a car. lorclng It 
Into a third car, which was pUlhed 
into a fourth vehicle. 

sponsor a workshop on the Myet'l· 
Briggs Type Indicator Ind how It 
applies to refaHon.hlps from 830 to 
8:30 p.m in the UCS off.CII. lOW. 
House second ffoor. 
A fecture on"The Art at Onental Rug 
Making" w.1I begin .t 7 p.m In the 
Union Mlin Ballroom. 
Frae health·rel.ted fltn... • ... .. 
menta Will be offered by H Ith 10 .... . 
from 7 to 9 p.m. In Field House Room 
461 . 
The fifth OI.trIc1low. Nur ... • Ano
elallon wlil meet .t 7 p.m. in the 
Amlna Room of Kirkwood Col ega'. 
lowl foIaii. Cedar Rapid. 
EI .. Chane, wllf spe.k on · Wo n 
Roles In the Intargrated Rurll o.v. 
lopment Project In the C.libbaln " If 
7:30 p.m. In the low. InlerNtlontl 
Center. Jefferson Building MCOnd 
floor. 
Afpha Klpp, Pal prof Ional bUSI
ness fraternity Will meet It 7 p.m 
Achves Will meet In Engineering 
Building Room 3405. pledgee Will 
meet In Englneenng Building Room 
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wa charlled 
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Heat hampers probe of blast 
By Bruce Jepsen 
City Editor ) 
and United Press International 

the explosion's shock waves. 
Boards replaced large plate 

glass windows in many 
bUSinesses and crews con
tinued to clean up shards of 
glass from the street and 
sidewalks. 

Ih n after ' By Anne Helloren 
c1d nt at 1015 , Slarr Writer 

A recent cas involving a Ul 
freshman who wo charged 
last Decemb r with falsifYing 
public do cum nts was 
thrown out of Johnson 
County 01 t r lct Court 
becau th stud nt claims 
he wa not making phony 
driver' license, but rather 
IIcen form . 

"What J d id was very 
generic ~ D vid Ortega, 19, 
1315 Res idence lIall 
aid. not a lie nse. [t 

was a for m." 
Ortega w s cha rg d by UI 

I Campus S curlty an r a 
Burg mploy c lied omc
erS D c. ~ and told th m 
ort ga was USIn a computer 
to mak th driv r ' Ilcens 5 
When office r arrived, they 

I found Ortel( with 10 forms "'""----.oj.., I print d out on hi computer 
that appe red to b Oregon 

I driver's IIcc n e . 
But Ort go claim h was not 

fUllly of makl n fak driver's 
lic n b cau the form s 
wer not nil d out. , 

"It's kind orllk a hopllfter 
who put $Om thine In th ir 
pur e," Ort aa aid "It', not 
shopllnlna unUi they walk 
oul of th tor" 

Y Di tricl 
Kilburg 

V.1'~ ,Physicians 
blnMrintl Bu ~ I, benefit 

Icy i. 
I T ~~ 'CPR policy 

a forged driver's license and 
that's a felony ," Kilburg said. 
"But blank motor vehicle 
I icense forms do not fit 
under the category of what 
was being charged." 

Kilburg argued in his deci
sion that in order to be 
charged wtih falsifying a 
driver's Hcense, the license 
must be completed and the 
blanks be filled in with infor
mation. 

Court records state an 
examination of the materials 
printed by Ortega does not 
reflect a completed driver's 
license. 

Kilburg said that a public 
document also has to have an 
impacl upon the public and 
the forms Ortega made could 
not do this. 

Accord i ng to Kil burg, Ortega 
did not commit a felony but 
if he had fi lied in the blanks 
and sold them for people to \ 
use. he or the perSon using 
the fake driver's license 
would be committing a 
felony. 

"THAT'S TilE problem," Kil
burg said. "You touch these 
things, you've got yourself a 
problem." 

Kilburg said the sentence fOl 
falsrying legal documents 
could be up to five years in 
prison. 

But Ortega claims he was not 
making the licenses to sell 
lhem. 

" It was not an intent to sell 
the license," Ortega said. 

Ortega's case seemed to 
in tere I many in Iowa. 

BURLINGTON - Firefighters 
continued to battle small fires 
smoldering in the wake of a 
giant grain elevator explosion 
that rocked this river town of _ 
about 30,000 Friday. 

Firefighters said the site near 
what was once the 12-story 
Archer Daniels Midland Co. 
elevator was still too hot Sun
day to inspect the debris for 
the cause of the blast that sent 
a fireball hundreds of feet into 
the air, shattered windows at 
downtown businesses . and 
injured five people. 

"A bulldozer was used to 
spread the rubble around," 
Burlington Fire Department 
Capt. Larry Werner said Sun
day. "We haven't established a 
cause, but they are going to 
start interviewing some peo
ple." 

FIREFIGHTERS SAID the 
heat from the blaze was so 
intense it buckled railroad 
tracks 200 feet away and blis
tered the paint on fire trucks. 

State Fire Marshal Jim Dunn 
said he will be looking at the 
cause of a small fire that 
witnesses spotted a few 
minutes before the explosion 
ripped through 'a silo at 10:43 
a.m. Friday, blowing the top 
off the bin and igniting a large 
wooden storage building. 
Some officials claim the fire 
may have started from grain 
dust inside the elevator. 

Elevator manager Jerome 
Kersten , the only one seri
ously injured in the blast, 
remained in stable condition 
with burns at Burlington Medi
cal Center Sunday. 

United Press International 

Remel leep from the Burtlngton ADM 9raln elevetor Friday. The fire 
touched off en explosion at the plent Frldey morning. 

Burlington's Main Street was 
open for business Saturday 
and store owners reported 
hundreds of sightseers were 

I 

on hand to view the damage to 
the riverside elevator and the 
storefronts where hundreds of 
windows were blown out by 

YOUR FREE GIFT 

A damage estimate was not 
available. 

"GLASS COMPANIES sure 
are busy, " Werner said . 
"They'd be a good investment. 
It'll probably weeks before 
they're through replacing win
dows." 

Local radio stations in Bur
lington have been flooded 
with advertisements from win
dow companies requesting 
business. 

Meanwhile residents of this 
town were breathing a sigh of 
relief that no one was killed 
following the explosion that 
threw burning debris hun
dreds of yards, starting several 
small fires on neighboring 
buildings and houses. 

A thick cloud of smoke from 
the blaze could be seen on 
National Weather Service 
radar 75 miles northeast in 
Moline, Ill. 

A lO-BLOCK AREA in down
town Burlington had to be 
evacuated after the blast. 
Many were worried that rail
road cars filled with anhydr
ous ammonia' parked on tracks 
near the elevator would 
explode. 

ADM officials had no com
ment on the blast. An ADM 
official was scheduled to 
speak at a Saturday afternoon 
news conference but failed to 
arrive. 

ADM officials said earlier the 
million-bushel elevator was 
not full. . 

ESTEE LAUDER PACESETTERS 

More Estee La uder 
beautymakers 
you might like to try: 
TlUTMINT 
Night Repair Cellular Recovery Complex 
8701. . ." ...... , .............. . . . . . $35 
1.75 oz. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $60 
ll'lple c..me Skin ..... ydfator 
2 01. . •••.......................•.. , $25 
MAKEUP 
Mo slure-Balanced Translucent Face Powder 
(loose) $15 
Ecru, Champagne Beige ........ "" " " 
lender Blusher 
Rose legend ........................... $11 
FlAGftANCI 
Beoutlful Eou de Porfum Spray 
5 0 1 .... . . .. ...................... 18.50 
2502 ............................ . ...... $45 
WhH l inen Porfum Sproy 
1750z, • ., .... , ... '" ... . ........... $25 
301 . . ............... . ................. $40 

From the La uder 
for Men Collection: 
Cologne 
170z ...... , .......................... $20 
3.302 .................................. $30 
Skin Comfort lotion 
115 01 ".. . ....................... , 12.50 

Oller good "'roul)" April 18 or While limited QUanli!Y 
Io,t. One to a cu.tomer ~I poee. lubject to 
chOnge WIII'loul nollce All product. mode In U.S A-

eo,metlCI 

UII YOW YOVNQII CHAIGI. 
MASIERCARD AND ~ERICAN eXPReSS ARE 

AlSO WtlCOME. 

IATIIFACTION ALWAVI 

Old Clpitol Center 
Downtown lowl City 

Over a $30 value. Yours at positively no extra charge 
with any Estee Lauder purchase of $10 or more. 
Estee Lauder leads the way with this collection 
of up-to-the-minute beauty makers. 
• Skin Perfecting Creme Firming Nourlsh.r. 
Estee Lauder's lightweight firmer-tne nourisher 
that gives you smoother. firmer. more perfect 
skin . 
• Fresh Air Makeup Base. Natural color. no
shine coverage. 

ESTEE 

• RE-HUTR'V Upstlck. Rich. creamy color In a 
classic shade . 
• luscious Creme Mascara. For long. lush 
lashes. 
• Estee Super Cologne Spray. The sparkling, 
sophisticated Signature scent. 
• Upbrush. A beauty indispensable. 
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Equal access 
Let's give the UI and the city 'of Iowa City a great big 

pat on the back. Both have gone above and beyond the 
call of duty with the leaps they have taken toward 
making this community accessible to the disabled. In 
recent years, Iowa City has developed a keen awareness 
about disabilites and deserves to be commended for its 
efforts in constructing an environment which is suitable 
for those who are physically challenged. 

Due to pressure by students about 15 years ago, the UI 
began to make its buildings accessible to everyone. 
Today all university buildings are accessible to those 
with physical disabilities. Although some students in 
wheelchairs have complained that the Union is not 
easily accessible, plans to add extra ramps and lower 
elevator buttons are part of the current renovation. 

Mainly positive comments are what disabled UI stu
dents are saying about conditions here. 

"Overall, the University of Iowa is very accessible to 
handicapped people. That's great because it makes 
handicapped high school students in this state want to 
come study here," said Casey Hayse, a UI graduate 
student with cerebral palsy. 

The city of Iowa City also deserves praise for its 
commitment to making facilities accessible to the 
handicapped. The Iowa State Code requires aU parking 
lots and ramps with more than 48 spaces to reserve 0.6 
pecent for handicapped. Iowa City has increased that to 
2 percent for lots within the city limits. In addition, all 
city sidewalks have sloped entrances which allow 
wheelchair riders to travel independently. 

Although most places in Iowa City are accessible for 
disabled, there is still some room for improvement. 
There are some local businesses, such as The Tycoon 
IC, Dooley's Dandn & Drinkin and the basement of 
Iowa Book and Supply Co., which still are not totally 
accessible to everyone. These and all establishments 
which are not accessible to the disabled should be 
encouraged to become so by patrons who take their 
money to businesses which are open to everyone. 

Shannon Peterson 
Editorial Writer 

A lingering problem 
Unlike most 3O-day media wonders, the AIDS iSsue has 

not faded into obscurity. Indeed, attention given to the 
problem of acquired immune deficiency syndrome 
seems to be increasing. The reasons why, unfortunately, 
are clear: The epidemic is growing and political issues 
are intruding into what ought to be a medical problem. 

The spread is potentially devasting. By the next decade, 
some experts foresee a nine-fold increase among the 
homosexual population and a 2O-fold increase among 
the heterosexual population. Into this dangerous situa
tion, demagogues put forth their own paranoid, ideolog
ical goals and agendas. 

Those on the right-wing attack Surgeon General C. 
Everett Koop, a bona fide conservative, because his 
medical training superceded his conservative agenda. 
That is, he faced reality and told the public, if you can't 
be chaste, be careful and use condoms. Moreover, in an 
effort to save children, he is willing to tell them the 
same thing. 

Liberals, fearful that the right will turn the nation into 
a Soviet gulag in their effort to root out the "sinners" 
and the disease, have too often failed to face the fact 
that just encouraging people to be tested and to change 
their behavior won't work. People never seem to 
believe that their plane will crash. 

The only hope of controlling the spread of AIDS is to 
require education and public service announcements 
in the schools and the media, and to make it illegal to 
discriminate in jobs, housing or insurance on the basis 
of homosexuality or AIDS (without a clear health 
connection). With such legal protection for victims and 
potential victims, and with a clear mandate for educa
tion, the medical profession could act on the problem 
as a public health issue alone. 

They could try education and counseling. They could, if 
it became necessary, require testing and perhaps 
quarantine for those who refuse to inform potential sex 
partners of infection. They could act as doctors without 
worrying they were also fingering people who would 
then be threatened by squads of terrified citizens bent 
on vigilante action. 

As the situation stands now, the potential is only for 
prejudice, discrimination, fear and the further spread 
of the disease. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Wriler 
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The bad news about ca 
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er 
Manufacturers try to protect against jury dee's'ons 
By Paul Brodeur 

T HE BAD NEWS is 
that more than one 
out of every fo ur 
Americans is deve

loping cancer in his or her 
lifetime. Better news is that 
every cancer has a cause. Most 
often these causes come from 
outside of us: what we eat, 
drink and smoke; where we 
live and work. Thus, we know 
that cancer can be prevented. 

But there 's more bad news. 
One of the strongest measures 
we have to fight cancer and 
other environmental disease 
is under massive assaull This 
assault is bei ng mounted 
against the concept of strict 
liability by the manufacturers 
of cancer-producing chemicals 
and toxic substances, and by 
their insurance carriers. It is 
being carried out in the Con
gress and in various state 
legislatures. 

Under our present laws of 
strict liability, a manufacturer 
is required to test his product 
and to guarantee that it will 
not pose a threat to the safety 
and health of those who can· 
sume it or use it. If safety 
cannot be guaranteed, the 
manufacturer is required to 
place a warning lable on the 
product. "Do not swallow," it 
may read. "Keep out of the 
reach of children," etc. 

TODAY, THE manufacturers 
of toxic chemicals and their 
insurers are trying to weaken 
federal and state product-

Today, the 
manufacturers of 
toxic chemicals 
and their insurers 
are trying to 
weaken federal 
and state 
product-l iability 
laws under the 
guise of tort 
reform. 

Comment 
liability. laws under the guise 
of tort reform. Among other 
things, industry wants to pre
vent juries from awa rd ing 
punitive damages for outra
geous and reckless miscon· 
duct. Since a corporation can
not be put in jail , it can only 
be punished for misconduct by 
the awarding of punitive dam
ages, which are intended to 
deter future misconduct and 
are not insurable. But the 
corporations of this nation 
want to be above the law. 

What reason do the manufac· 
turers and their insurers give? 
They say tha t jur ies are 
awarding excessive damages. 
They say that juries are "mor· 
ally flaccid ." that jurors have 

gone "berserk.·' 
Yet who are tbe e Irre pon I· 

ble jurors wbo win th 
manufacturers and their 
insurance carriers so de p
erately want to cUp? Tbe 
answer lies in the Po 0 equa
tion. "We have met the 
enemy," Pogo says, "and h 1 
us." 

THI I BECAU juror 
are plucked at random from 
the voter registration lis in 
every state and federal juri d
iction, and therefore they Ir 
truly us. The manufacturera 
and their insurer Ire claim
ing that we must be prot cted 
from juries. What they Irt 
really aying I that w must 
be protected from ouml 

Thi is Orwellian doubl think. 
Isn't it interesting that ueh 

doublethink com hard on 
the heels of the grelle I and 
most successful toxle tort lit . 
gation in the hi tory of world 
jurisprudence - the I. to 
litigation? During thl lit 
tion, jurors rrom one end of 
the country to the oth r hav 
applied the laws of Itrlct hi
billty against ISbe to manu
facturers. Some oftbe e mlnu· 
(acturer. and their n uren 
not only knew for more than 
half a centu ry that asbe to 
workers were dying premalu~ 
deaths from asbe to dl a , 
but con plred to prev nt 
knowledge of tbis Iltultlon 
from reaching th Am rican 
people. 

THE MANUFACTUR of 

The hazard of elderly driv 
By Kllhy Hln.on Breed 

Despite a last-minute 
"go out and vote no for 
the gipper" plea from 
President Ronald Rea
gan, the Senate last 
week overrode his veto 
of an $88 billion highway 
bill and gave states the 
option to hike rural 
interstate speed limits 
to 65 mph. The following 

day workers hit New Mexico highways to 
post signs announcing the higher limit. 
Iowa may soon follow suit. 

Opponents of the bill predict we'll pay 
for the privilege with a jump In highway 
death tolls: higher speeds, more acci
dents, more of them fatal. And the fatali
ties most likely will increase. However, 
there's a greater, yet less·talked about, 
safety threat than driving sa mph: Driv· 
ers 65 years of age and older. 

No one can argue that aging means, 
eventually, diminishment of capabilltle8 
crucial to safe driving. The elderly face 
slowing reflexes, oftentimes have dimin
Ished eyesight and may be taking several 
medications for the Infirmities asso
ciated with advanced age. 

OF COURSE, everyone can dredge up a 
story about a neighbor or a relative or 
old Uncle Joe who' In his 70. and "stili 

sharp as a tack.." Fine. If old Unci Joe 
can drive without posing a threlt to thol 
sharing the road, he should be allowed to 
drive. 

But many, many elderly drivers are ju t 
as Incapacitated as someon who stopped 
off for a few martinis on the way hom 
from the office, 

For instance, there's the man In his 70s 
- heavily medicated - who drov his car 
straight into the rear end of a Clf driven 
by my sister-In-law. H th n got out of bls 
car and demanded. to know why .be WI 
"just poking alona." She was stopped at I 
red light 

She now has chronic back and neck pai n 
that su ,gery and weeks of physical th r
apy have not eradicated. 

Or there 's the 79-year-old min who made 
a left turn over my brother. 

AFTER THREE MONTHS of ho pltal l
zalion, months In I full.leg Cllt and on 
crutches, Doug now hai a limp that will 
tay with him the re.t of his life. His Ie, 

was so badly broken thlt th crushed 
bone healed In Inch shorter thin It had 
been. 

And since these two Inelden , l'v 
talked to many othera who hive a . Imllir 
experience to recount - tale. of spend· 
Ing night after night In a hOlpltal room 
with a friend or loved one whose days are 
measured by the hours between dosel of 
pain medication beeau. an eld rly 
driver dl 't see the oneomlq Cif In 

HII 



Fire 
Continued from psga fA 

• and a spa rk ignited the gas 
• mixtur , which in turn burned 

through a valve gasket, Pre
call aid. • Iowlll ... 

non'PIofl I -
I 

~-"It 
1"--- 1· 

Firefighters from the Johnson 
County area were positioned 
about 1,500 feet from the 
ourc of th fir Sunday. The 

c10s t aoyon could get to the 
fir wa 70 fe t, Stool man said, 
adding that water WIIS being 
sprayed on the 6O-foot wide 
dome contamlng liquid fertil
izer localed about 100 feet 
away to prevent it from calch· 
Ing fire a well. 

o 

I I 
I, 
I 
I • 
I 
I · 
1 

I • 
I • 

Firenghler althe plant were 
pttem' to freeze the pipe 
leadl th torag facility 
700 fe L al . w ground contain
Ine n tIl n -propane-natural 
gas rnixtur by pumping water 
into th Ih 1\. Company offi
elals hope the wat r will 
freeze when it hit the prop
an vapor liven ofr by the 
mlxtur ,which have a temper-

• ature of65 delree below zero, 
and stop th fume from fuel
Ine the fi reo 

Pr scott \80 said Mid 
America w flying in clamps 

, from Houston, Texa ,lo secure 
th valv In ord r to release 
pre ure in lh pipe ir the 

, fr zlOg frort works. 
U.S Highw y IS ast of Iowa 

City and American Legion 
Road, which had b n blocked 
orr to r' Irlcl ICC to the 
blaz , both r op n d late Sun
day 

Gamble 

slons 

The accident occurred 
wnen part of an engine 
fitting on an air com
pressor broke, a spark 
ignited the gas mixture 
which burned through 
a valve gasket conn
ected to the storage 
tank. 

Contlnued from page 1A 

A quick phone survey of UI 
dorms found players in every 
hall. 

Ul Dean of Student Services 
Phillip Jones said he had not 
heard of the game before Sun
day. 

"Are you sure people are 
being foolish enough to do 
this?" he asked. 

Jone said the game violates 
university policies if it is a 
violation of the UI's solicita
tion rule, but said the game 
could be considered the same 
a a bet betweeen two friends. 

"There are no university reg
ulations that say you can't give 
someone your money," he said. 

Continued from page 1 A 

center and the Chemistry
Botany Building, would have 
incorporated more than 200 
p rmanent paces. 

BUT Y NEY AID the lot 
wa e ential to the Union and 
parking a r w blocks away 
Crom th Union would be a 
hard hip to many, including 
worn n walking alone at night. 

Yanney aid both students 
nd faculty he talked to 

"unanimously" opposed the 
r commended sit . UI Student 

nate Joe Han en said he's 
rar ly h rd louder opposi
tion to a UI I ue. 

,. therthan financial aid and 
tuillon Incr a S, I've never 
h ard mor unanimou dissa
ti r chon with the Idea of 
placiDa the I s r facility 
imm dlalely north of the 

nion " h • said. 

Gas fire causes 
mass evacuation 
By Jamel Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

While many UI students 
watched in awe as the Iowa 
City horizon was lit up by the 
Mid America Pipe Line Co. 
plant fire, at least 250 people 
were confronted with the 
prospect of being left. home
less for a night by the blaze. 

For safety reasons, Johnson 
County Sheriff Gary Hughes 
ordered the evacuation of a 
2.5-mile radius around the 
plant on Saturday, About 250 
residents in the area, which 
also included parts of Cedar 
and Muscatine counties, 
were evacuated to local 
hotels, houses and churches. 

Included in the evacuation 
was the entire town of Dow
ney, 10 miles east of Iowa 
City, and parts of rural Iowa 
City. 

Most of the evacuees 
returned to their homes Sun
day aft.er the evacuation area 
was reduced to a I-mile 
radius around the plant. But 
about 4 families who live 
within the I-mile radius 
were not allowed to return to 
their homes as of Sunday 
night 

JOYCE AMLONG, whose 
home is located only about 
Ph miles Crom the site of the 
fire, was forced to leave her 
home by sheriffs deputies 
when the fire began. She was 
one of the first people to see 

the fire and said it sounded 
like a train. 

"It was really strange," 
Amlong said. "I heard a 
really long, sustained noise, 
a strong vibration, only I 
knew it was something more 
because it hurt my ears. 
Then I looked out and saw 
the flames shooting up." 

But many of those who were 
evacuated only saw the fire 
from afar. Kay Litton, a resi
dent of Bon Homme trailer 
park located about 2 miles 
from the site, was driving 
from Cedar Rapids with her 
daughter when she heard 
about the fire. 

"We could see it coming 
back to Iowa City," Litton 
said. "That's when we 
decided to come here. We've 
got a friend in the fire 
department who says if one 
of the storage tanks decided 
to blow, it would take a 
pretty good radius of the 
surrounding area with it." 

LlTfON, WHO spent Satur
day night at a motel, said she 
was not really concerned 
over what the fire might do 
to her home. 

"I'm not worried about what 
may happen, I just don't plan 
on going home and sleeping 
with gas all around me," 
Litton said Saturday night. 
"All I'm worried about with 
our trailer is it might break 
some glass." 

Find Your Spring Eyewear At Duling! 
Updltl your Iprlng wardrobe with new contact tenle8 or eyeglaasell 
Choose from a selected aasortment of fashionable frames with single-vision 
plastic and oversize lenses for only $49 complete. Enjoy daily-wear spherical 
soft contacts by CooperThin, Wesley.Jessen Durasoft 2, or Hydrocurve Soft
mate B for only $49 per pair. Eye examinations not Included. 
orlo< .",0Udt1 In _ >XOUIIII IIld ttl""".,. Con,.e,. 10 power1 01 • 60 Additional c/laflJO on "'local 

njllrOOa "",.,,"n Ie! hmtlillOnl ~V-.' __ may no, De .... H.~.' ." &101 .. 

SYCAMORE MALL 
IOWA CITY 337·9335 
call tor .. ntment 

Offer good through April 18 
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ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

Complete thesis 
reproduction 

service done while 
you wait. 

Variable 
Reductions and 
enlargements. 

Mon. Thurs. 
Friday 
Sal1lrday 
Mon. Thurs. 

7:30am to 9:00 pm 
7:30 am to 7:00pm 
9:00am to 6:00 pm 
J2 noon ro 5:00 pm 

124 E, Washington 
351·3500 

ACT NOW! OUR COMPLETE U2 
SALE ENDS SUNDAY, APRIL 12th! 

"THE JOSHUA TREE" NEW FROM U2! 

$6.97 
CASSORlP 

Includes 
With Or Without 'l\)u 1 
Where The Streets . 

$13.97 
Have No Name COMPACf DISC 

I Stili Haven·t Found 
Whall'm For 

ISlAND 

"WAR" 

~ ; 
ISlAND - .~~u 

$5.97 CASS OR LP $5.97 CASS OR LP 
$13.97g~ACT $13.9 

"BOY" "OCTOBER" 

[SlAND [SlAND 

$5.97 CASSORLP $5.97 CASSORLP 
$13.97g~ACT $13.97g~ACT 

"UNDER A BLOOD RID SKY" "WIDE AWAKE IN AMfRlCA 

U2 
AWAKE IN AMERICA 

ISLAND ISlAND 

$5.47 CASSORlP $3.97 CASS OR lP 

$10 9 7 COMPACT NO COMPACT DISC • DISC 
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United Press International 

Guest dies In Philippines hotel fire 
MANILA, Philippines - Fires erupted less than an hour 

apart in a six-floor hotel and an outdoor cafe in Manila's 
tourist district Sunday night, killing at least one person • 
in the hotel, firefighters said. 

Hundreds of tourists, go-go dancers, hotel guests and 
apartment dwellers fled into the streets of the downtown 
Ermita district as fire swept through the open-air 
Raymond's fast food cafe followed by a blaze at Aurelio's 
Hotel one block away. 

As fire raged across the fifth and sixth floor of the hotel, 
a receptionist in the lobby told reporters all of the 
estimated 140 guests were safe. After the report, one 
body was found in a hallway. 

It was the first major hotel fire in the capital since Feb, 
13, 1985, when a blaze destroyed the luxury Regent of 
Manila, killing 25 people, including five Americans, 
during a spate of fires that former President Ferdinand 
Marcos had blamed on subversives, 

Separatists killed while holding bomb 
TAFALLA, Spain - Two suspected Basque separatists 

were killed and a third was seriously injured Sunday 
when a bomb they were handling exploded, officials 
said. 

The three men apparently were preparing to place the 
13-pound bomb in a nearby French automobile dealer
ship when it went off accidentally, police said. 

Since a crackdown by France against Basque activists, 
supporters have bombed dozens of French automobile 
showrooms and other French-owned businesses in Spain. 
Last July, France began returning exiled Basque activ
ists wanted by police to Spain. 

A government spokesman in the provincial capital of 
Pamplona identified the dead men as Alfonso Yoldi and 
Emiliano Iturri, The wounded man is Martin Perez, 
member of the Echari town council and of a small 
radical Basque political party, authorities said, 

2 crewmen drown on Lake Michigan 
GARY, Ind. - Two crew members of a dredge being 

towed on Lake Michigan about 3 miles north of Gary 
were presumed drowned after the dredge capsized early 
Sunday, the U.S. Coast Guard said. 

A tug was towing the dredge and a scow in heavy weather 
at about 12:20 a.m. Sunday when the dredge began to take 
on water and the craft capsized, a Coast Guard spokes
man said. 

The Coast Guard searched for the men Sunday but the 
search was called off later in the day, The Coast Guard 
declined to release the names of the possible drowning 
victims. 

The dredge was owned by the C-Way Construction Co., 
the Coast Guard said. 

Search begins for escaped prisoners 
PHOENIX - Authorities searched Sunday for three 

escaped inmates of a Colorado jail, one of them a 
twice-convicted murderer who vowed to "go on a killing 
spree" if he ever broke out of prison, police said. 

The three men escaped at about 10:30 p,m. Saturday 
through a wall vent at the Douglas County Jail in Castle 
Rock, Colo., Phoenix police Sgt. Ken Johnson said, "All 
three are considered armed and dangerous," he said. 

The inmates were identified as Anthony Adair Brobst, 
33, Peter George Hild, 24, and Johnny Cisneros, 35, 

Brobst has been sentenced to 40 years in prison for 
killing a motorist who gave him a ride in Colorado 
following another murder in Arizona, Johnson said. 

Johnson said Brobst told Colorado authorities he would 
"go on a killing spree shou.ld he ever get out of custody." 

Marine Corps looks into grade faking 
DETROIT - The Marine Corps is investigating the 

source of five faked transcripts from a Detroit high 
school that were used to help young men qualify for the 
corps. 

The Detroit News, in a copyright story Sunday, said it 
obtained transcripts that turned ol,lt to be fabricated, 
School officials confirmed the report. 

Marine Corps recruiting officials viewed the five tran
scripts and said all five young men had been accepted 
into the Marine Corps. Four are in boot camp in 
California, and one was dropped six weeks after he 
began training. 

According to computer records, four of the students took 
only basic courses, including swimming, auto repair and 
band, The transcripts given the Marines show the 
students taking such courses as economics, French and 
chemistry, 

Quoted ... 
.. 'Ya wanna make $200 quick?' was how I was 
approached. " 

- UI student Kristin Swanson, describing how someone 
tried to lure her into a campus gambling scheme. See story, 
page lA, 

Juice 
Fr(.sllly Sql/eezed Orallge or Grapefruit J/lice Small $,95 Large $1 ,25 

Croissaills 
Plaill or Wllole Wlleal $,95 

ClrlX'olate $J .15 

IIlmolld S1.15 

CilllJamoll Swirls $1.15 
Sel1'ed willi bill/cr. orallge marmalade. or mspbcrry prestn'es 

Fresh Fruit 
Chilled Bowl of Mixed Fruit SI ,95 

coffee and Tea 

Freshly Grol/lld HOllse Ble/ld Coffee 

Freshly Grol/lld OecajJeillated CojJee 

Espresso 

Odrjceli/lg. Earl Grey, or Orange Pekoe Tea 

$,95 

1.95 

:SIJO 

$.95 

121 N. 11110 Ilma Cily Id , .H7-H993 

Kemp begins quest 
for '88 nomination 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - Rep. 
Jack Kemp of New York will 
cap more than a year of plan
ning today and formally 
announce his bid for the 
Republican presidential nomi
nation, 

The campaign by the 
51-year-old conservative law
maker is a seemingly uphill 
struggle, but Kemp hopes to 
beat the odds by broadening 
the GOP's base and appealing 
to traditionally Democratic 
voters, such as minorities and 
the working class. 

However, even though the 
nine-term House member and 
former professional football 
quarterback has been fre 
quently mentioned as a candi
date, he has done poorly in the 
polls, usually running well 
behind Vice President George 
Bush and Senate Republican 
Minority Leader Robert Dole 
of Kansas. 

Even if he captures the nomi
nation, history shows an even 
tougher task in the general 
election. Not since James Gar
field in 1880 has a House 
member gone directly to the 
White House. 

BUT KEMP IS convinced he 
can win and his strategists 
argue that history shows it is 
even more difficult for a sit
ting vice president to become 
president. 

He calls himself a "progres
sive conservative," pointing to 
legislation he has sponsored 
with minority lawmakers on 

such issues as housing and 
urban enterprise zones, and 
said he is certain he can con
vince those people to vote 
Republican. 

"For 16 or 17 years now I've 
been fighting for a view of 
America and the cause of 
Western defense that J think is 
important for the post-Reagan 
era, particularly in my party," 
Kemp said in an interview last 
week. 

"I think the president gave us 
a new beginning, I want to see 
that cause go forward ," he 
added. "I think I can best 
develop the base of the Repu
blican Party by attracting 
blue-collar, working families 
and minorities and young peo
ple." 

Dukakis ~mphasizes 
Iowa's campaign role 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Massa
chusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis 
said Sunday he needs to do 
well in Iowa to show the peo
ple of New Hampshire his 
candidacy is national in scope. 

The Democratic governor 
topped his three-day swing 
across the first-in-the-nation 
caucus state with a lucrative 
stop in Des Moines. A gather
ing of nearly 100 supporters 
presented him with $5,000 in 
contributions. 

Presidential candidates must 
receive $5,000 in individual 
contributions of $250 or less in 
20 different states to qualify 
for federal matching funds. 

Dukakis is also riding high 
from a Friday poll in the 
Boston Globe showing him 
three percentage points ahead 
of former Colorado Sen. Gary 
Hart in the governor's neigh
boring New Hampshire. 

ButDukakis said he is skepti
cal of early polls, having been 
burned by commanding leads 
in the past. "The response in 
New Hampshire has been ter
rific, but it's still very early," 
he said. 

DUKAKIS SAID THE early 

tests in the small slates of 
Iowa and New Hampshire are 
critical to his chances or 
becom ing the Democratic 
nominee. 

"I don'l believe their impor
tance is blown out of propor
tion. We are expected to cam
paign in them very intensively 
and I think it will make me a 
better candidate and a better 
president if I win," he said. 
, His intense schedule has 
already started in Jowa, This 
weekend he stumped in 
Dubuque, Waterloo and New 
Hampton, 

Dukakis said while Iowa is 
suffering from a sluggish farm 
economy, he recognizes that 
the right kind of leadership 
could capitalize on the state's 
strong points. 

"Iowa has so many strengths 
that, with help from Washing
ton, could lead to a bright 
future," he said. 

His staff said lie plans to 
return to the state every other 
week between now and next 
February. "I'm very excited 
and very encouraged, It's a 
wide-open race ," Dukakis 
said, 

Is Your Sound System 
Out of Control? 

. This new Pioneer reoe1ver gives you total arm 
chair control! 

Pioneer VSX-200 
Audio! Video Qua.rtz..8yntheeiJler Reoiever 

• Full function remote control: even operates on TV 
monitor/recelver, VCR, and Laser Vision player as well aa CD 
player and tape deck, a.ll with Pioneer "BR" logo. 
• Contlnuee a.verage Power output of 150 watts per channel , with 
no more than 0.1 % total harmonio distortion. 
• 2 inputs • 15 band graphio equa.lizer 

Reg. $310C" $25995 

(!,OPIONEERe 

The future of sound and vision. 

available at 

33&07&67 

CDnserve Energy 
and L-nJll'll 
Ride the BUll 

Save with 
monthly f)asses 

55'·7711 
COraIYlIIe TrlnIIt 

5S"5151 
IOwa CIty TrInItt 

only $12 
shampoo, 
cut and 
style 
Men'. n4 women'. 
haircuts Come in Of 
ah~p or leI our 
.tyll P you 
dec;1de on • 11ft look 
51" ods Friday, 
April 10 

SIIon HourI 
Moll F rI, 8 30 JIInof pm 

830 Im-S pm 
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01/ IOUth Intt:IIICIII 
10I't 10 

The New Styling Salon at 

Phon.:~75 

JCPenney 
OtdC c. 

AGAr T 
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THE POLIT CS 
OF COLOR 

APRIL 10 .. 12, 19 7 

Speakers: MERLE WOO If ~ lhc 
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TON] CADE BAMB at 
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Resource" 
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· Bugging repo~s plague U.S. 
:,= as embassy troubles mount 

t 
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WA HINGTON(UPl)-Presl
I dent Ronald Ragan, r spond

lng to 0 r port that the new 
U.S. l'mbassy In Moscow 
already contains Soviet bug-

• ging d vices, aid Sunday If 
the situation cannot be ramed

, • led, "we obvlou Iy wouldn't 
mov In.'' 

Spe In Ottawa, where he 
arrive a 24-hour summit 
with Canadian Prime Min ister 
Brian Mulroney, Reagan aid 
th United Stat 5 has known 
for several years that the 

I embassy wa b Ine buued. 
The N w York Time , quoting 

unnamed government offi-
I cial, reported Sunday that 

security problems date back to 
a 1972 dec! ion to build much 
of th mba sy with prefabrl-

• eated modul mad at a 
Soviet it not open to U.S. 

I insp ctlon. 
"I know t p ar bing taken 

to ecure th emba y," Rea
i gan lold r porters during a 

photo opportunity at Rideau 
Hall, wh r h wa meeting 

with Mulroney. "There is a 
technology to determine 
whether the facility has been 
bugged. 

". KNOW THAT'S been a 
problem for several years at 
the new building, and I know 
that steps are constantly being 
taken by our people, so I can't 
tell you what the situation is 
right now, but obviously if 
there is no way to change that 
around we obviously wouldn 't 
move in, would we," he said. 

Secretary of State George 
Shultz is scheduled to leave 
Saturday for a series of talks 
with Kremlin leaders and 
questions have been raised 
whether his discussions would 
escape detection. 

When asked about the possi
bility of Shultz's conversations 
beinB compromised, the presi
dent responded, "J think he 
can take care of himself." 

An administration official 
aid Sunday aboard Air Force 

One that former defense sec-

retary James SchleSinger was 
making a study of the embassy 
building at the request of 
Shultz and he will be going to 
Moscow soon. 

ALSO SUNDAY, a lawyer for 
a Marine embassy guard in 
Moscow accused of espionage 
called the charges "fabrica
tions" and said that the guards 
were encouraged to "relieve 
their tensions" with Soviet 
women. 

Michael V. StuhfT, attorney for 
Sgt. Clayton Lonetree, said 
Lonetree gave the agents 
"obsolete lire escape plans" 
hoping to gain the confidence 
of a Soviet agent named 
"Uncle Sasha," Stuhff said. 

"Clayton Lonetree believed 
that if he obtained the confi
dence of 'Uncle Sasha' he 
would be able to bring in the 
person behind bim," Stuhff 
said. "He had a desire to 
d istinguish himself, to go 
above and beyond the call of 
duty." 

Lawmakers: POW 
data not forwarded 

1 dies in 
tour bus 
accident 

'{ 

Y 

':' 
't' 
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that evidence is being with
held from the president is 
totally without foundation and 
categorically untrue." 

An NSC spokesman did not 
respond to several requests 
for comment. 

mith, Rowland and some 
other Republican congress
men ay that credible refugee 
report of American POWs 
uggest that at least a few 

dozen Americans are being 
held captive in Vietnam and 
Lao . 

THE ADMINISTRATION'S 
po iUon is that it Investigates 
fully every report received. 

A Pentagon taskforce, headed 
by former DIA director 
Eugene Tighe, found in 
October that administration 
official were not deliberately 
covering up evidence of 
American POWs but were 
doing a poor job of analyzing 

vld nee. 
(o'orm reongres man William 

H ndon, R-N.C., said be res
I ned a previous post as a 

Wen ultant to the Penta
on In 1983 an.er national sec

urity advi er Robert McFar
lane refused to act on what 
H ndon considered a persua-
ive report from a North 

Vi tnam refugee. 

Th r fu told U .. officials 
lhal in 1978 and 1982 he saw 

r 1 Am rican captives at a 
pM on compound on 17 Ly 

am Dire t in Hanoi, Hen
don SlId Elt-Marine POW Rob

rt Garwood .1 0 has aid that 
h ., American captives at 
tb am addre in 1978. 
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ALEXANDRIA, Va. (UPI)
A double-deck tour bus car
rying 66 passengers slammed 
into a loW bridge overpass, 
shearing off the top of the 
vehicle, killing one person 
and injuring 33 others, 
authorities said Sunday. 

The driver, who was among 
those injured , tried to pass 
under the stone archway in 
the right lape Saturday night 
instead of the center lane 
where the clearance is 
higher, said L1. David Stover 
of the U.S. Park Service. 

'!' 

The impact peeled off the 
roof and the bus came to a 
halt 25 feet on-the 'other side 
of Ih~ underpass on the 
George Washington Memor
ial Parkway. 

Most of those injured were 
riding on the top deck of the 
green tour bus, Fairfax 
County police said. 

ONE PASSENGER, whose 
name was not released pend
ing notification of next of 
kin, died of head injuries at 
4:50 a.m. Sunday at Washing
ton Hospital Center, said 
spokeswoman Wanda 
Daughtry. 

Stover reported 33 other 
injuries in the accident. But 
officials at four Wash ington 
and Northern Virginia hospi
tals said they treated 32 pas
sengers from the accident, 
including the driver of the 
"Spirit of '76" tour bus. 
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The Optical Department at Sears 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 

351-3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust st. 

588-2051 

WATERLOO CEDAR RAPIDS 
Crossroads Ctr. Lindale Plaza 

235-6311 395-6256 

~lctpating provider In mosI majOr Voon Care Plans. including General Molars. Nav,S1ar 
'-' ,rysler and RJrd RetITees. . 
SatISfaction Guaranteed or '!bur Money Bad< 

,1Dt~Ufe~ 
~~O-'SEARS 

You CAN START AS 
SOON AS THIS FALL. 

A CAREER IN ONE OF 
TODAY'S FASTEST 
GROWING HEALTH 
CARE PROFESSIONS, 

n;'~~1 Apply for admission now and you 
can begm studying for your career as a 
Doctor of Chiropractic as carl)' .IS this 
September. Become a Doctor of Chiropractic 

and join onc of the most rapidly growing 
area~ of health care today. A Ilaeural, 
wholistic approach to health 
maintenance, Chiropractic is now 
becoming the preferred method of 
treatment for many. 

As a Doctor of Chiropractic, you'll earn the: 
respect that comes with being a health 
professional, and you'll earn the atisfaction of 
knowing your skills arc helping odlers to kad 
healthier, more productive Jives . 

ONE OF THE NATION'S 
LEADING CHIROPRACTIC 
COLLEGES, LOCATED IN 
THE TWIN CITIES, 

Located in Bloomington, Minnesota, 
North~estern College: of Chiropractic enjoys a 
reputation as one 01 the nation's finest 
accredited chiropractic coli ges. 

)Qu'li benefit from our excellent 
te:acher-mldenr ratio. Oass ~izes arc kept 
sm~lI, to provide each seudcnr with 
individual, per~onal ,mention . With our 
c\Cdlent ,Icadcmic program and 
cmphJ~i~ on h,lnds-on patient care, 
you'll bc wel l prep.lred to begin a 
~1I CSSflll, rewarding practice as a 
Doctor of' hiropracll c. In fact, more 
[han 98% of Northwestern gradll~{cs· 
Me currcntlv )/l practke, and earning a 
well-above :lVerage income. 
""f'\~\ 

Northwestern employs a 
rolling admissions program, so 
the earlier you apply the bener 
)'our chances are for acceptance. 

You'll also benefit from the 
support of our excellent financial 
aid program. Over 95% of Northwestern 
students receive fi nancial aid through our 
numerous plans. TIle aver:lge amount of 
as~istan~c per student is ov~r $8500 per year. 

How YOU CAN QUALIFY, 
If you have completed a minimum of two 

academic years of college credits, with some 
basic sciences cou rscwork ~uch as hiology, 
chemistry and ph ySiCS, you mal' already qualify 
for admission. 

E,'en if you have nor yet finished our basic 
requirements, Northwest~rn can assist YOLI in 
preparing for elltrance thiS Fall. 

OUR FREE BROCHURES 
SAY IT ALL. 

Call or write rod.l)' for ),our 
frec informational packet about 
Norrhwe,tcrn. You'll find 
cvcrvthing you need ro know 
,Ibollt the college, our academic 
progr,ulls, fin.tltcial aid and 
aumis.ion rcqllircmel1t~. 

CALL THIS 
TOLL-FREE 
NUMBER 
TODAY TO 
BEGIN YOUR 
CAREER AS A 
DOCTOR OF 
CHIROPRACTIC: 

I WE'LL SEND YOU OUR FREE INFORMATION! 
I To begin your career as Dodor of Chiropradic this Fall, call or 

1-800-328-1322 
Ed ,290 

I write today. 
I 
I :-: IM I ---,.--'--.,-"'-- ----oi-.,;,..;..-'--'--------"-

I .\I)I'~~" 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Northwestern College of Chiropractic 
2501 West 84th Street 

Bloomington, Minnesota 55431 5-46 
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National 

Prest International 
A Thruway authority worker looks on Sunday as a Creek falls Into the water. A tractor-trailer and 
section of the Interetate 90 bridge over Schoharie several care plummeted Into the creek. 

Rain-flooded creek causes 
New York bridge collapse 

FONDA, N.Y. (UPl) - A 
200-foot section of the New 
York Thruway coJIapsed Sun
day, plunging at least two vehi
cles 80 feet into a rain-flooded 
creek below, officials said. 
The bridge apparently had 
been washed out by the swift 
current. 

There was no immediate word 
on any casualties. Divers were 
on the scene but could not 
search the Schoharie Creek 
because its current was too 
swift, state police Maj. Edward 
Vanderwall said. Part of one 
car was barely visible in the 
swirling creek. 

"Nothing like this has ever 
happened on the Thruway. It's 
as bad as you can imagine," 
Thruway Authority spokesman 
Arthur D'Isabel said. 

D'Isabel quoted witnesses as 
saying several cars and a 
tractor-trailer plunged from 
the Schoharie Bridge, 40 miles 
northwest of Albany, into the 
deep, rain-swollen creek when 
the pavement crumbled, but 
these accounts could not be 
confirmed. 

IN WASHINGTON, Claude 
Harris of the National Trans
portation Safety Board said 
later that state police con
firmed at least two vehicles 
had fallen into the creek from 
the Interstate 90 span. 

Gov. Mario Cuomo, who was 
flown to the scene by helicop
ter, was asked if there was any 
word on the cause of the col
lapse. "One would speculate 
that the force of the river is so 
extraordinary that it worked 
some power on the base of the 
piers," the governor said. 

State police agreed that the 
heavy rains appeared to have 
washed out the bridge. Van
derwall said Schoharie Creek, 
a tributary of the Mohawk 
river, had risen 10 feet above 
the flQod stage. 

Vanderwall said the bridge 
was examined earlier Sunday 
when two smaller bridges over 
the creek were closed by 
flooding. He said he had con
sidered closing the larger 
bridge, but added, that "there 
was no reason to." 

CUOMO SAID Thruway offi-

cials told him the bridge had 
undergone extensive mainte
nance two years ago. 

The state mobilized three 
helicopters, two shore search 
teams and 40 or 50 rescue 
workers to search for missing 
vehicles and victims, Vander
wall said. 

The central, 200-foot-long sec
tion of the 500-foot bridge 
collapsed at 10:50 a.m., send
ing all four lanes into the 
swirling waters 80 feet below. 
Still visible in the stream were 
sections of pavement and 
green metallic girder wreck
age trapped against a pier. 

One automobile, possibly a 
Cadillac, was seen in the 
creek. A witness said he saw 
the cab of a truck bobbing in 
the rushing water. 

As Cuomo watched , sur
rounded by emergency teams 
and the state commissioners, a 
free-standing central pier col
lapsed into the muddy creek, 
sending a dull boom reverber
ating across the waters. There 
were no injuries in the pier 
collapse. 

The University of Iowa Collegiate 
Associations Council and Student 
Senate are looking for qualified 

students to serve on 
ali-University committees. 

These committees provide a learning experience in pol icy making and provide the needed 
student input to the Administration. Student involvement on these committees is an 
important way for the Administration to get feed-back which can make the difference in the 
successful operation of academic community affairs. 

All-University Committees 
Academic Computer Services 
Aging 
Board of Athletic Control 
Campus Planning 
Computer-Based Education Working 
Computer Operations 
Council on Teaching 
Cultural Affairs 
Foreign Students 
Human Rights 
Human Subjects Review: 

Medicine, Dentistry, All Other 
Medical, All Others 

International Education 
Lecture 
MacBride Field Campus 
ParkinIJ & Transportation 

Student Commissions: 
Course Evaluation Commission 
Elections Board 
Judicial Court 
S.C.O.P.E. (Student 

Commission on Programming 
& Entertainment) 

Public Information & Univ. Relations 
Recreational Services 
Research Council 

(Postgrad Students Only) 
Student Health Services 
Student Services 
Union Advisory 
University Editorial Review Board 
University Libraries 
University Patents 
University Radiation Protection Advisory 

Subcommittees: Executive, Basic 
Science, Human Use, Med. Bio-Science 

University Security 
University Video Advisory 
Windhover Press Governing Board 

Student Broadcasters, Inc. Governing Board 
Student Traffic Court 
University Broadcast Commission 

APPLICAnONS ARE DUE 
APRIL 10 AT 5 PM 

IN THE STUDENT ASSOCIATIONS OFFICE 
GROUND FLOOR, IMU 

Any questions call Jim Vogi of the CAC or 
Am Saxton of the Student Senate, 335-3263. 

Buckle Up 
~~ 
For Life 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And in Iowa, it's 
our law. 

Governor's1l'afflc Safety Bureau 

Now Two 
1010 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City . 354~0363 

ocations: 
1348 5th Str t 

oralvill . 337-4744 
Hour : % Mon. Pri ., 10-2 S turd, y 

• CampI t packaging cr. ting 
• Complete moving & hipping 
• Packaging old by lh pi e 

Juniors,Seniors & 

• Just bring a copy 
your school •• D. 

• No cosigner requi ...... 
APPLY NOW ON CAMP 

Date: April 6, April 8, Ap I 
Time: 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

Place: Iowa Memorial Un on 

See 
'or 
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,Czech visit delayed Shiite militia lifts 
:by Gorbachev cold siege of camps 
I PRAGUE, Czec hos lovakia Czech officials and Gorbachev 

(UPO - Soviet leader Mikhail over his wish to meet with 
) Gorbach v, said to be suffer- Alexander Dubcek, the Czech 

Ing /'rom a "sUght cold," Sun- leader ousted in 1968 for try-
day unexpectedly postponed ing to implement reforms simi-
his fir t omelal visit to Cze- lar to the Soviet leader's. 
cho lovakla, wh re th Com- The newspaper, quoting "reli-
munist Party is divided on able sources" in Moscow, said 
Implementing his reforms. Gorbachev does not intend to 

Czechoslovak Deputy Foreign reinstate Dubcek, who works 
Minist man Narozny said as an accountant on a state 

'the Go ev visit, set to farm, but instead will use the 
• begin Monday, was resche- visit to signal the earnestness 

duled for lat r this week of his reforms. 
becau e th oviet leader had BUd also reported Gorbachev 
8 "slight cold." wants longtime Foreign Minis-

Asked if the postponement ter Boguslav Chnoupek, 62, to 
was relat d to Prague's appa- replace 74-year-old Gustav 

.. rent r luctanc to implement HU8ak as government and 
Gorbacb v's pOlitical and co- Co mmunist Party leader 

, nomic r forms, Narozny because the former is a liberal 
laugh d and said, ''Ev ryone who could implement the Gor-
gets cold from time to time." bachev policy of "glasnost" or 

In Mo cow, Initial reports openness. 
from the omclal news agency AN OPEN DEBATE has been 
Ta said Gorbachev's visit under way in the Czech Com-
was po tponed b cause "he munlst Party since January 
contracted a sliiht cold" but between hardliners and prag-
dropped r ferences to his matists over how far to take 
health in lat r dl patchel. reform. The only major change 

TH OFFI I LCzechoslovak has been an economic ex peri
new a ency CTK said the visit ment involving a handful of 
"will tak plac in the second factories whose managers are 
half or th we k aner a mutual being given more autonomy. 
agre m nt or th two aides." There bad been rumors ear
We I rn ouree said Gorba- lIer that Gorbachev might 
thev is exp cted to arrive delay the visit because reform 
Wedn day or Thursday was not moving along fast 

The W 51 German n wspaper enough in Czechoslovakia, but 
Blld. In i onday dillon, Western diplomats wert! reluc
aid th trip was po lponed tant to reject the official 

becau of 8 dlsput i>etw en explanation. 

Tonight 

A talk by Rabbi Isaac Newman 
7:50 at Hillel 

WII~I: uterary descendant of the Ehasidic 
familY and witness to the contemporary world. 
Rabbi Newman grew Uf) In a Ehasidic familv, as did 
Wiesel and also survived youth spent in a Nazi 
concentration camf). 

Hillel House 
COmer cI Maltet & DubuQue street 

1 Rug how and Sale 
n llroom, lMU 

'J 7. 10:30 am-9 pm 

pril • 9:30 am t() 9 pm 
TAlK Ano"-"I~on th An of Oriental Rug Making 

nI 7pmto pm 

See s 
for all your word 
proceSSing needs 
• PAPERS 

10 • ClIJ' 
Oc.. 

.... F H , I 10.' 
354-5150 

• THESES 

TA IONS 

CorllvlUI 
20$ ,., Av.nu. 

M·F "S, Sit 1 0·2 
338-6274 

THE LOOK 
SUMMER 
mm r 

round th 
ther Is Just 

co.rner. 
,.. .. ·Tim to ready 

t r ummer clothes, 

Call 
338-9775 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -
Shiite Amal militiamen 
agreed Sunday to lift a 
5-month-old siege of three 
Palestinian camps in Leba
non that brought many refu
gees to the edge of starva
tion, militia leaders said. 

Amalleaders reached agree
ment with the pro-Syrian 
Palestine Salvation Front 
during a two-hour, Syrian
mediated meeting in west 
Beirut to end months of fight
ing that has come to be 
known as the "Camps War." 

The Amal leaders issued a 
statement saying the siege of 
the Burj Al Barajneh and 
Shatila camps in south 
Beirut and the Al Rashidiyeh 
camp in southern Lebanon 
would be lifted and that a 
cease-fire wourd go into 
effect at 8 a.m. today. 

POLICE REPORTED scat
tered gunfire at the camps 
more than an hour after the 
cease-fire was announced. 

It was the first cease-fire 
since Syria sent 7,000 troops 
to Moslem west Beirut on 
Feb. 22 to end three years of 
militia rule, and came as 
foreign ministers of Arab 
League countries were meet
ing in Tunisia to try to stop 
the fighting. 

The Amat statement said 

Brig. Ghazl Kenaan, com
mander of the Syrian troops 
in west Beirut, was present 
at the meeting and the agree
ment was reached in 
response to instructions by 
Syrian President Hafez 
Assad. 

Backers of Yasser Arafat's 
Palestine Liberation Organi
zation were not represented 
at the meeting. Arafat has 
previously accused Syria of 
backing the Amal militiamen 
in their war of attrition on 
the camps. 

Amal imposed the siege last 
November, saying the camps 
provided a cover for PLO 
fighters expelled from Leba
non during Israel's 1982 inva
sion to return. 

There are about 38,000 
Palestinians in the three 
camps, and food supplies 
dropped so low at one point 
in late January that resi 
dents were reportedly 
reduced to eating dogs and 
rats. 

Early Sunday, fighting broke 
out around Shatila and Burj 
AI Barajneh after Amat 
allowed Kuwaiti -funded 
relief supplies into Burj AI 
Barajneh. 

Palestinian sources said 
three civilians were 
wounded. 

....uE cHRONICLE =~.::: "AAA .. __ • 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 
is rww available at your bookstore. 

It 's Academe's No. I news source . Scholarship. Teaching. 
Academic freedom, and the threats thereto. Who's been pro
moted, who's moved to another campus. Coming events. Stu
dent concerns. And the world 's biggest academic classified 
adverti ing section. Get your own, personaJ copy at the cam-
pus bookstore, today. 

University. Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa . 

Motivation: 
From Within and Without 
April 7,12:30-1:30, Bljou Theater 

Minority Student 
Leadership Workshop 

April 'til, 12:30-1:30, Bijou Thwer 
April 10 4:30-5:30 8ijou Theater 

International Student 
leadership Workshop 
April 8, 4:30-5:30, Bijoll TheaIC 

April 10, 12;3().1:3O,Bijou Theater 

Don't Come To this Program 
(Alternative Llrestyles) 

April 12, 12:30-t :JO. Bijou Thealet 

Cultural AWlreness In 
Your Student Organization 

April I" 12:30- I:JO. Bijou Theater 

Recruitment and 
RetentJon Or Membenhlp 
April IS, 12:30-1 :30, 8ijou Theater 

Principals of Assertion: 
Stand Up for your Rights 
Apri116, 12:30-1 :30, Bijou Theater 

Group Roles and 
Meeting FacUitatlon: 

Who's in Charge Here 
Apri117, 12:30-1 :30. Bijoll Theater 

Hazards or Leadership 
Apri121, 12:30-1:30, Bljou Theater 

Study Skills 
A Wholistlc Approach 

AprU9, 12:30-1:30, Bijou Theater 

All Cars Eat Grass: 
A Seminar In Values 

Apri113, 12:30-1 :30, 8ijou ThcaJer 

For _ Infonnodon 

coil' 

""' ''''t, OCPSA 
JJS.JIS' 
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"eO'S 10th Anniversary Special 

WALKING SHORTS 

$1 O,ugg mI." St. 

Men's sizes 28-44. 
100% cotton twill, pleated walking shorts. White, khaki. royal, 
yellow and green. 

Somc.bo~~ 
__ '§_Q9\~e.~ _______ ~~= ~,~g.:.~. ~~~,~~, UJ40 ,,~ /. rL..._ • -- It.Q,~ ~~ M·F 10·9; SOlI0·S; Sun. 12·' 

CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL AND 
COMPARATIVE 

STIJDlES & WOMEN IN 
DEVaOPMENT 

present: 

DR. ELSA CHANEY 

'WOMEN'S ROLES IN 
INTEGRATED RURAl 
DEVELOPMENT IN 
THE CARIBBEAN' 

Dr. Chaney is an independent contrador currently working on a 
RodIefeDer FoundaUon..funded research projed In the 
Caribbean. 
She has published extensively, and is the co-author of SElLERS 
AND SERVANTS on poor women In Peru. 

TUESDAY, APlIL 7,1987 7:30 PM 
Iowa IDtaaatloaal cater 

204 J.ara- BIela 
JI!J'DSJIII!JII TO POUOW c., .. .,. ....... _-....-.- ACuItumIR_ 

-_ ........ __ ...... ""_SInc<I971 -
Joan Bokaer, founder and director of CITIZENS 
NE'IWORK, will present two lectures on the forces behind 
the nuclear weapons anns race . 

Monday, April 6th, 1987 

NFirst Strike & Armageddon Theology" 
10:30 am· Gilmore Hall, Room 106 

"A Perspective on the Arms Race"" 
7:30 pm . Van Allen Hall, Lecture Room 2 

"Wertalltly k",,. ]OQn Bob ... givu prcsmt.tion .bo.t \It' ....... :lhurms rOeLlt is 0,.. of. lilt 
moot brill''"t, nrtiOllJlI. "n""oti.,11", 0l1li rrxx:miv. pr ..... Wions "'" """" Iwml. If tvtrylxxly 'n the 
Unittd SI.ttS of AlODial multi Mlr k ... pr ..... flItimt. III. cou/d ClTtllinly flIm flu.r"" roc< 
.ro.IIII." 

-Helen Caldicott and Wm. Il.J. Caldlcott 

Citiuns N.twork.nd its dirtttor, 1",," 1lok4 .... should Ivw< ",11",1'1"'" af .nybody who ,"is"'" to 
conmln.t. in • r",listie Wily to stapping liIt.rms rllCe." 

-Hans Bethe 

CITlZENS NElVI'ORK was established on June 16, 1965 as a project 01 the Center lor 
ReligiOn, Ethics and Soda) Polley.t Cornell University. 

Sponsored by CampaiS" for Nuclar Dioannallletll, Student Activities Center. Iowa 
Memorial Union. University 01 Iowa. 

Sunday 
April 26, 1987 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I Sponsored by 

I rOWA STATE BANK The Daily Iowan 
II &: TRUST COMPANY 

, , 

VALUE 
PLUS . 

Our suits are tail
ored of resiliant 
blends of wool... 
Just the winning 
ticket for work, 
interviews or 
travel to that 
annual confer-

; ence. Our "Made 
In The USA" suits 

\ 
\ 

, . 

feature pleated 11.1 
trousers, athletic 
models, durability 
and our trained 
staff will properly 
fit your new suit. 

Stop in ... We could 
make the differ-
ence for YOl!o 

$21000 

~pl~ gRbN~!t~ 
338-5473 • OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Open Enning! and Sundays. 

\ 

\ 
\ -- \ ~.I_ .•.... " ............•. " ..•...... ~ •. , ...••..•. 
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Wordsworth's Prelude De Honda's Prelude: 
WorJdsin Co/Ijsjon. 

As Thomas More said shortly before his untimely demise, 'There is 
no hurt on earth that is beyond heavenly help,' 

How does this simple. poignant. powerful thoultht relate to 
the inherent tension evident In the contrast bl!tween vfordsworth 's 
Immortal Tht! fhIl11<k 
and that more recent ~.. Poem YI Car Student Prefereoces 
(and better racog- ~ k 

nlud) offering from • ~ 
one of Japan's ~ R 
pre-emlnent artists, •• 
The Honda Motor : I 
Corporation? • I 

First. let's con- ~ 
the facts. • 

If you want to get ahead in College, 
it helps if you choose a brilliant room
mate. Like a Macintoslfpersonal com-

, puter. And now there are two models 
from which you can choose. 

well as a built-in 20-megabyte hard 
disk, for storing up to 10,000 pages. 
Or if you prefer, you am add a second 
built-in 800K floppy drive. 

The SE also gives you a choice of 
two new keyboards, one with function 
keys for special applications. 

First, theres the Macintosh Plus-now 
widely accepted by students at colleges 
and universities all across the country. 

It oomes with one 800K disk drive 
I and a full megabyte of memory (which 

,is expandable to four). 

And it has an internal expansion 
slot so you can add new power without 
performing major surgery. Like a aut! 
that lets you share information over 

able to take advan~ th 1 
most advanced software. 

Like idea p that 
your thoughts. Word proc n ..... ___ 

writing, editing and ch kin 
spelling. And communi ti 
grams that gi~ you 24-h ur ~ 
to valuable fuformation. 

So no matter which m 
you decide on-you'll be ali 
much faster, better and 

No two ~ about it. 

~p<Mffto beyoor 
Personal Computing Support Cent r 

For those' of you who need even 
more power, the res the Macintosh SEt 

It comes with all of the above. As 
\ 

a campus-wide network. Or another 
~at lets you run MS-DOS programs. 

With either Macintosh, you'll be 

Weeg Computing Center 

:5 
:f 



Trivia Teaser 
Q - Whll forme, New YOrl< Yon_ IIllwlft 
IIld : ' So I'm ugly. So WIllI ? In ... , IIW 
anyone hit with hll face.· Find the anlwer on 
the bottom 0' the Sc:ontbo.rd column on ~ 
28. 
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·Sugar Ray . Hawks go for throat, win four 
~ f ces logic 
and Hagler 

LAS VF.GAS, N v. (UP[) - In 
an att mpt to de~ hi story, 
Sugar R y Leonard mu t de~ 
logiC a wc>ll. 

Logic says Leonard can only 
negate M rvln Hagler's brute 
forc with fo tsp d and com· 
binaLlon Again t Hagler, 
they will not b enough. 

Leon rd mu t how different 
brand of sp ed lie needs 

• upper' body qulckn 5 and 
I counter-pun hin, to offset 

Hagl r', r lenUe altack. The 
challen E'r bettor not come to 
dance. 

"1-1 ' nol going to run from 
the guy" Angelo Dund e, Leo
nard' tactician, Id "Boxing 
(a oppo d to Iu In,) I not 
runnin It' u In, your noo

I dl ." 
H gl r, how \' r. Will b look

ing to u Leonard' noodle 
for. punchln bag. If Leonar~ 
doe not - or cannol 0 - run, 
he mu 1 fight th der, n Ive 
em of his hf . 

Leonard will try. Hagler has 
shown a tendency to bleed 
above both eyes, and Leonard 
will use the scars of past cuts 
a targets. Cutting Hagler, his 
greatest hope for winning, also 
po e Leonard's greatest dan
ger. Hagler fights most effec
tive ly once hurt. His own 
blood incite him to mayhem. 
Leo nard must be able to 
weather a wounded Hagler 
and. in a 2O-foot ring, that does 
not mean finding a place to 
hide. Leonard must bloody 
Hagler, then befuddle him. 

By Eric J. He .. 
Assistant Sports Editor 

A small sign in the dugout at 
the Iowa Softball Complex 
with the letters "GFTT" 
reminds Hawkeyes players 
exactly how they should be 
playing. 

The letters GFTT stand for 
"Go for the throat," a symbol 
of how the Hawkeyes 
defeated the Michigan State 
Spartans in four straight 
games to open the Big Ten 
season. 

"I wouldn't trade one of my 
kids for anybody in the 
world," Iowa softball Coach 
Ginny Parrish said after the 
Hawkeyes had completed a 
four-game sweep at the Com
plex. 

Going for the throat was 
exactly what the Hawkeyes 
did, dominating the Spartans 
2-1 in 10 innings, 5-0, 3-2 and 
7-0. 

"I DIDN'T REALLY see a 
weakness in any part of the 
game," Parrish comple
mented of her conference
pacesetting Hawkeyes. 

It was the aggressive nature 
of the team and the consi$
tency of Iowa which 
impressed Parrish. 

"I was just telling them 
that's one of the things that 
makes a difference between 
a good team and a bad team," 
she said. 

In the firstoffour games; the 
Hawkeyes and Spartans went 
to the 10th-inning tiebreaker 
in which the player who 
made the last out in the 
previous inning was placed 
on second base. 

Iowa pitcher Tracy Lang
hurst and the Hawkeye 
defense shut down the Spar
tans attempt to score. 

Leonard has briefly displayed 
the tactic once before. In hi s 
. econd fight against Roberto 
Duran, Leonard had his oppo
nent I'rustrated by the fourth 
round. Leonard then aban
doned nashy footwork. So total 

"We didn't get the clutch 
hit," Michigan State Coach 
Gloria Becksford said. 

Iowa's Jeaoetle Palnovlch elides unchallenged 
Into third baM Saturday during the laat of a 

The Dallv lowanlCanos M. Trwlno 
four-game home stand again at Michigan State. 
The Hawkeyea won all four conference contelta. 

what 

'as his confidence in his skill, 
he stood nat-footed before 
Duran, feinting with head and 
shoulders, presenting and 
then withdrawing his head as 
a target before Duran could 
deliver a blow. 

Com pletely frustrated,Duran 
became the recipient of Leo
nard's nashing gloves. Even as 
a welterweight, Leonard was a 
deceptively devastating 
puncher. 

Becksford said the pitching 
was fairly even, but the 
timely hits didn't come the 
Spartans' way. Michigan State 
left 13 runners on base in the 
first J(ame. 

BUT THE IOWA offense was 
not to be denied. 

Deadlocked 1-1, right fielder 
Amy Drake was placed on 
second place. She scored as 
a Jeanette Painovich sacri
fice bunt was thrown away by 
Spartan third baseman 
Lesley Keyton. 

The second game of Friday's 

Softball 
action was called because of 
darkness at the Complex, but 
the Hawkeyes scored five 
runs i n fifth to give the 
Hawkeyes a safe advantage 
before returning to the game. 

The five-run outburst 
opened with two out as the 
Hawkeyes blasted four 
straight hits at one time, 
including a three-run double 
from catcher Michelle 

cost Iowa league title 
Men's Career-high score vaults 
Gymnastics Short to pommel horse crown 

By Brad Zlmanek 
Sports Editor 

Iowa gymnast Joe Short 
ste pped up to the pommel 
horse Saturday in Ann Arbor, 
Mich., knowing he had one 
chance to accomplish some
thing he had waited four years 
for - a Big Ten event champ
ionship. 

The senior specialist from 
New Lennox, Ill. , made the 
best of his opportunity. Short 
scored a career-high 9.85 to 
outdistance Minnesota all 
American Steve Braun, who 
earlier recorded a 9.75 to take 
the lead on the event. 

'" felt pretty good during the 
routine and everything was 
going pretty well and then 

verybody (on the team) 
started going nuts," Short said. 
"Then I thought J had the 
title." 

"JOE JUST DID a fantastic 
Job and I'm real happy about 
that," rowa Coach Tom Dunn 
said. "It just get tougher and 
tougher every year to win a 
Big Ten title." 

Short has known how tough it 
i8 for at least two years. 

In 1985, Short nnlshed fifth at 
the Big Ten meet scoring a 
11./10 and in 1986 he placed 
second, to Ohio State's Steve 
8radley, with a 9.60. 

"It' definitely been a goal of 
my mine," Short said. 

Short', Be ore of 9.115 Is also 
only .M off the (owa school 
record of 11.90 let by Joe Leo in 
19M. 

Short, a senior business 

Joe Short 

major, will have only one more 
opportunity to knock Leo out 
of the Hawkeye record books 
- at the NCAA Champion
ships April 23-25 in Los 
Angeles. 

"I think I will have a good 
chance to make the finals . It 
depends because there are a 
lot of people, who if they hit, 
have the potential ," Short 
said. "The guy who ,is ranked 
No. 1 in the country now on 
the horse is a gymnast from 
Ca l State-Fullerton, who came 
over from China. He has hit 
9.95 and is supposed to be 
something else." 

An NCAA title isn't the only 
thing Short is shooting for in 
the month of AprIl. A top six 
finish in his last routine as a 
Hawkeye would make Short an 
all·Amerlcan , the first Iowa 
all -American on the horse 
since 1974. 

Magyar. 
Parrish said it was espe

cially helpful to the Hawk
eyes to go horne from the 
suspended game with a five
run lead instead of a tie 
game. But the pitching per
formance of junior pitcher 
Cris Barry, who evened her 
season record to 3-3 and 
hurled her first shutout of 
1987, was even more helpful. 

After finishing off the Spar
tans in game two, the Hawk
eyes kept rolling. Back-to
back doubles by Traci Gil-

more and Painovich prop
elled the Hawkeyes to a two
run second inning. 

A fourth-inning RBI by Pai
novich drove home Magyar, 
which later proved to be the 
winning run. 

In the fourth game, Iowa 
blew out the Spartans with a 
seven-run, ll-hit assault. 

In other Big Ten action over 
the weekend, the Indiana 
Hoosiers swept four league 
games against one of last 
year's tri-champions Minne
sota - 10-0, 10-4, 2-1 and 6-0. 

Hawkeyes struggle 
in Diamond opener . 
By Steve WIlliams 
Assistant Sports Editor 

After struggling through the 
first month of its season on 
the road, the Iowa baseball 
team returned home hoping 
to fatten up on some inferior 
competition, namely Quincy 
College, a Division II team 
with a 2-13 record. 

But if Saturday's 4-5, 7-6 split 
at the Iowa Baseball Dia
mond is any indication of the 
Hawkeyes' future, Coach 
Duane Banks is in for 
another long season. 

Iowa struggled at the plate 
all afternoon, banging out 16 
hits against sub-par pitching 
and stranding 16 runners, 13 
in scoring position. 

From the mound, the Hawk
eyes weren't much better as 
Banks' pitchers gave up 10 
walks and 15 hits, which was 
enough to keep Quincy in 
both of the afternoon's con
tests. 

"UP UNTIL TODAY, we 
were playing pretty good 
baseball," a disheartened 
Banks said after the game. 
"We just played at the level 
of our competition and with 
the Big Ten season just a 
week away, we have a long 
ways to go and no time to get 
there." 

Banks did see a couple rays 
of hope Saturday in pitcher 
Ron Griffith who struck out 
six in relief to gain the win 
for Iowa in the second game, 
and first baseman Jason 
Jones who pounded out three 
hits in seven tries, includinJ( 

Baseball 
a double and a triple and 
three RBIs. 

But it wasn't enough to 
appease Banks who, with one 
of his youngest te~ms in 
recent years, will have to 
generate some kind of enthu
siasm if the Hawkeyes are to 
better their last place finish 
in the Big Ten a year ago. 

"WE'RE REALLY strug
gling right now," Banks said. 
"We've got some players with 
the potential to be good, but 
they're just not performing. 
We'll just have to go out and 
get after these teams now or 
it is going to be a long sea
son." 

Iowa jumped on top of 
Quincy early in both games, 
only to see their leads fade 
each time. 

In the first game, Bill Heinz 
doubled to score Randy 
Frakes and give the Hawk
eyes a 1-0 lead, but in their 
next turn at bat, the Quincy 
Hawks carne up with four 
runs off five hits , including a 
double by Von Edgar and a 
triple by Dave McDevitt. 

Iowa closed the gap with two 
runs in the bottom of the 
third but never regained the 
lead, enabling Quincy to win 
its third game of the year. 

The Hawkeyes did 
send their record to 8-14, 
though, defeating Northwest 
Missouri State Sunday in a 
doubleheader at Maryville, 
Mo. 
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------------------~--------------------------~ Sportsbrief 
Reds-Montreal square off in 'opener' 

CINCINNATI (UPI) - Baseball's traditional opener 
takes place Monday about 90 minutes later than its 
actual opener. 

The Cincinnati Reds, who for years owned the right to 
the first pitch of the season, are scheduled to play the 
Montreal Expos at 1:05 p.m. That's 90 minutes after the 
Cleveland Indians are scheduled to start in Toronto 
against the Blue Jays. 

Nevertheless, the Reds are expected to challenge for the 
National League's West Division title. Montreal, on the 
other hand, enters the season without three of its most 
productive players and must struggle to finish higher 
than fourth in the East 

Tom Browning, 14-13 a year ago, is scheduled to face the 
Expos' Floyd Youmans, 13-12. The game is a sellout. 

The National Weather Service is predicting partly 
cloudy skies with temperatures in the 5O-degree range, 
although Reds spokesman Jon Braude said he has heard 
one forecast calling for temperatures closer to 40 
degrees. \ 

If the latter prediction holds, fans attending the game 
might want to keep in mind an idea from Opening Day 
'1956. 

On April 17 of that year, the temperature at Crosley 
Field was 44 degrees when the first pitch was thrown, 
and snow was falling by the third inning. Fans brought 
scrapwood and built fires in the right field bleachers. 

A cloud of a different type loomed over Monday's game 
- the possibility of a strike by umpires. League rep· 
resentatives met over the weekend with Richie Phillips, 
attorney for the umpires, trying to avoid the fourth strike 
in the last 10 years. If the umpires do walk out, minor 
league and local umpires will work the games. 

Scoreboard 

Iowa Baseball 
Boxscores 
Qulncyl,Iow.4(Oome1) 

QUINCY .b r h bllOWA .b r h bI 
Edgar 3b 31 1 2 Frakes •• 4111 
McDevllt cl 4012 Kueller cl 4000 
O 'Brlen 1b 4010 Noreen 3b 11' 0 
PMcGnnes 884121 Heinz rf 3021 
BMcGnnes c 301 o Jones 'b 40" 
Genzel dh 2' 1 0 Ellis 2b 41 , a 
Mlndar rf 31' a Luedtke c 1000 
Lorero 11 2000 Aamlrez 11 3000 
Soehnllnp 2'00Glvensdh 21'0 
Tolal. 27585 TOlal. 26474 
Quincy .. .. ............. ~O 010 0- 5 
low .............. .. ...... 120 010 0- 4 

E- frake • . P. McGlnn.l : OP-Oulncy , : 
LO£l-jowa 10. Quincy 8: 20- Fr.kos. Edglr. 
O·Brlen. Jone.: 30- McDevitt: HR- P. McGln· 
net Sa- Noreen (4); SAC- LOfaro. 
QUiNCy.......................... IP H R fR BI SO 
Crow ....... " .............. ,....... 7 7 " -4 5 3 
IOWA ..................... ......... IP

7
, H8 RS ER5 IB

3
10

7 K.nnedy ........................ .. 

T - 2:30: A - 500. 

10 ... 1, Quincy' (10)(G.m. 2) 
QUINCY .b r h bllOWA .b r h bI 
Edgar 3b 4010 Frakes.. 4110 
McDevitt cf " 1 , 0 Skender If 3' 1 0 
O'Brien p 51" Noreen 3b 31'2 
PMcGnnes ss 5' , a Heinz rf 4000 
BMcGnn .. c 2201 Jones 1b 3122 
Genzel'b 4023 Bul2 c 3'21 
Mlnd.r rf 40" Luedtke c 1000 
Lor.ro If 3000 Eldred dh 31' a 
Soehnlln 2b 3'00 Gibbon. 2b 3012 

Marushak cl 3000 
Kueltar cf 0000 

Totals 34 6 7 5 Totals 30 7 9 7 
QuIncy ...... ......... 003 0'0 2~ II 
fow . ......... .......... 500 000 1'- 7 

E- Noreen. Gril1ith. O'B,len; OP- O\Jlncy I : 
LOB-Qulncy 11 , Iowa 8; 28- Ganzel , Sken
der. Gibbons; 38- Jones 58- Edgar, McGln
ne • • SAC- Skender. Gibbons, 
QUINCY ......... _.............. fP H R ER II SO 
O·Brl.n ........................... 8 9 7 7 7 6 
IOWA .............................. fP H RERIBSO 
Deklnger ......................... 2.2 I 3 3 5 2 
Grll1llh ............................ 5.1 6 3 2 28 

T - 2'30: A- 300. 

NHL 
Standings 
Lata game not Included 

W., •• Conf.rence 
P.lrlck Olvl""'n ............ W L T PIa. GF GA 
y·Phllldelphl . ........ . 48 28 8 100 310 245 
.·Washlnglon ......... 38 32 10 88 285 278 
. -NYI.I.nd .... ........ 35 33 12 82 279 281 
. -NY Rangef$ .......... 34 38 8 76 307 323 
Pittsburgh ............... 30 38 12 72 287 280 
NawJarsey .............. 29 45 8 84 293 388 

Ad .... DtYfIioft 
y·Hartlord ................ 43 30 7 93 281 270 
x-Monlre.I... ........... 41 29 10 92 2n 24' 
x·Boston .................. 39 34 7 85 301 278 
x-Quebac. ................ 3' 39 '0 72 287 278 
Bul1alo ..................... 28 44 8 84 280 308 

Campbell Conference 
Nani.OIl'I_ .......... _. W. LT ....... GF. GIl 
y·51. Loul, ............... 32 33 '5 7& 281 283 
x·O.lroll .................. 34 38 '0 78 280 274 
.-Chlc.go ................ 29 37 '4 72 280 310 
. ·Toronto ................ 32 42 8 70 288 319 
Mlnnesola ............... 30 40 '0 70 286 314 

Smytlle Dlyl_ 
y-Edmonlon ............ 50 24 8 106 372 284 
x-C.lgory ................. 48 3' 3 95 318 280 
x.Winnipeg .............. 40 32 8 88 279 271 
.·LosAngel ........... 31 40 8 70 318 338 
V.ncou ... r ............... 28 43 8 84 2n 312 

.-cllnched playoff berth 
y-cllnched dlvlolon tltlo 

SolUnII,·.R_ 
BuH.lo 8, NY lllande .. 8. lie 
Quebec 8. New Jeroey 4 
Hartford 5. NY RIng ... 3 
Washington 3, P.hilodetphl. 2 (On 
Pilisburgh 4. Delroll 3 
Toronlo 3. Chlcogo 1 / 
Montreal 3. BOSlon 1 
51. Louis 4. MlnnelOla 1 
Edmonton 7, Los·Angeles3 

Sunday'. llaoullll 
Wlnn~ 3. C.lg.ry 1 
Wllhfngton 8. Ne .. Joroey 5 (OT) 
NY I.lanc!\lro 8, Phllodelphl. 5 
Qu.bec •• Boslon 4 
SI. Lou)s 3. Derrolt 2 (On 
BufllllO 6. Hartford 0 
Monlreal 8, NY Ringers 2 
Chicago 5. Toronto 2 
L06 Ang.l .. al Voncou ... r. I.te 
~nd Regul.r Beason 

American League 
Standings 
Final 1988 Slondlngl 

Eo II ....... .................................... W L Pet. 01 
Bollon ................................... 95 86 .SiD 
N ... Vork ................................ 1IO 72 .568 5". 
Detroil ................................... 87 75 .137 8". 
Toronlo .................................. 118 78 .131 &". 
Clevellnd ............................. 84 78 .51& '1 ". 
Mllw.uk .............................. 71 84 .478 18 
Baltimore ............................. 13 88 .411 22'h 

W •• I .. ........................................ W L PIlI. GIl 
Collfoml . .............................. 92 70 .5110 -
TOX ........................................ 87 75 .137 5 
K"" ... Cl1y ........................... 78 118 .481 18 
O.klond ................................ 18 118 .481 18 
Chlcogo ................................ 72 110 .444 20 
Mlnn.lOla ............................ 71 81 .438 21 
8001110 .................................. 87 115 .414 25 
T .... '·. __ 

C_I.nd (Condlolll 16-12) II Toronto (Key 
'4·'1), 11 :35 • . m. , . 

_ Yorl< (Rumu .... 'H) .1 Delrpil (Mo,
rll 21",). '2:35 p.m. 

Tox .. (Hough 17·10) II Balflmore (BoddICktr 
14·'2), ' ;05 p.m. 

Botton (Stanlly H) II loll_uk .. (Hig-. 
20-11). 1:35 p.m. 

Chlc.go (DolaOn 1()'17) .t K."... City 
(J.cklOn 11·'2). 1:35 p.m. 

Iowa Softball 
Boxscores 
low. 2, IIIchlgonSlol.1 (Go ... 1) 
MICH. ST. IOWA ab r h bI 
Boodlscmb II 3 0 1 0 Wick II 4 0 1 0 
Oven house II 3000 Bruggeman 2b 4000 
Dexlor c 50 20 Coughenour' b 4 0 , 0 
Johnson cOO 0 0 Kirchner cf 1 0 , 0 
Albrecht pr 0000 Schluet.r u 4 1 00 
Smith pr 0000Mllltr3b 40'0 
Schulz. lb 5000 M.ygar cf 40'0 
Keyton 3b 3000 SokOllkl pr 0000 
Bryanl pr 3000 Or.ke rl 3000 
Bok.r dp 5' , 1 Rho.d .. pr 0000 
Fracker 2b 4020 Pllnovlch dp 2000 
Glowney rl 40' 1 Lsnghurot p 0000 
McOonald p 0 0 0 0 
Tolal. 3818 1 Tol.1s 30 25 1 
Mich. SI.I . .................... 010 000 000 0- 1 
1_ ............ _ ............ _ .010 000 GOO 1- 2 

E- Schulze, Drake, Bruggemln i OP-klwa 
1, Mlchlg.n Sial. 0: LOEl-iow. 8, Michigan 
Stllo 13: 2B--IoIlilor. Dexter: S"C-OVonhouse 
2. Kirchner. 
MICH. ST . ......... "." .. " ........... II' .... l1 ... IlEL88.1O 
McDonald ....................... 9.0 5 2 1 3 1 
IOWA .............................. IP H RER88SQ 
L.nghurst... .................... 10.0 8 , 0 5 2 

low. 5,Mlchloon ..... 0 (Oom. 2) 
MICH. ST. IOWA.b t h bI 
Beadlscmbss 3000Wlckll 3000 
Ov.nhouse 11 4 0 1 0 Brugg.",.n 2b 4' 0 0 

, Schul"" lb 40~j) Coughenour lb 3000 
Dexter 0 30 1 0 Kirchner cf 2' 1 0 
Keyton 3b 3 0 0 0 Schluele' .. 2 1 2 , 
Bak.r cl 1000 Miller3b 2' 20 
Barry p-rl 3000 M.ygar cl 2'13 
Leplarzp 0000 Gilmore c 3011 
Smith 2b 3000 P.lnovlch rl 3010 
Glowney rl 2000 Barry p 0000 
McDonald p 0000 
Frecker ph 1 01 0 
Totol. 27050 TOlals 24585 
Mich. Slote ............................. 000 GOO 0- 0 
low . ........................................ 000 050 0- 5 

E- Smith. Barry , Keylon 2. Schluet.r: 
LOB-lowa 7, Michigan State 9 ; ~ Magyar; 
SB-Brugg.man (2) SAC-Schluet.r. Wick. 
MICH. ST . ........... .................. JP. ... 1I. .. II.EII.U.IO 
Barry ............................... 4.2 7 5 4 4 0 
Lopiarz............................ 0.1 1 0 0 0 0 
McOon.ld ....................... , 0 0 0 0 , 
IOWA ......................... "... IP H R ER II SO 
Barry ............................... 6.0 5 0 0 3 0 

• 
10 •• 3, Mlchlgon S .... 2 (0 .... 3) 
"ICH. ST. IOWA ab r h bI 
Baadlscmb .. 30'0 Wick II 3010 
Oven house If 2000 Bruggeman 2b 30 1 0 
Dexter c 3110 Coughenour 1b 3000 
Baklr cf 3' , 0 Klrchn.r cl 3010 
Schulze' b 2 0 1 , Schlu.l.r u 3 0 0 0 
Keyton 3b 200'Mlllor3b 3020 
Barryrl 3000 Rhosd •• pr 0000 
Fr.kerdp 30'0 Megyar c 22' 0 
Smllh 2b 2000 Gilmore dp 2'11 
Albrecht 2b , 000 P.lnovlch rl 30 1 0 
McDon.ldp OOOOBrownp 0000 
Totals 24252 Total. 25382 
.. 1ch. Slote ................ ..... " ... " GOO 200 0- 2 
low ......................................... 020 '00 0- 1 

E- Smllh 2, Wick, Barry (MSU); LOII--lo ... 
. 8. Michigan Slat. 4; 20- Gilmore, Palnovlch: 

SAC-Schulz • • Keyton, Gilmore, OVenhouae, 
Magyar. 
MICH. IT . ............... " ............ JP. .. .M ..... ua.lO 
McDon.Id ....................... 7.0 8 3 2 0 , 
IOWA ............... "............. IP H RER.IO 
Brown ............................. 8.0 5 2 , 0 , 

low.7, _loon ..... O(O_4) 
MIClteT. fOWA ab r h bI 
OvenhoulOll 4000Wlck If 2000 
Schulze 'b 4000 Sokol.klll 0000 
Be.dlocmb .. 3000 Bruggem.n 2b 22' 0 
Baker cf 30 I o Coughenour 'b 423' 
De.ler c 40 1 0 Kirchner cl 4 1 24 
Keyton 3b 20 2 0 Rhoades rf 0 0 0 0 
Andersn pr-3b 0000 Schluet.r u 4020 
Berry rl 3010 Mlller:ll> 3000 
Albrachl 2b , a 0 0 DeSmyt.r pr I 0 0 0 
Frock .. 2b , 000 Magy.r dp 401 0 
Loplarzp OOOOGllmorac 3010 
McDonald p 0 000 Palnovlch rl 2200 

Orak. rl-cl 0 0 0 0 
Langhurot p 0000 

Tolal. 27050 Tol.ls 29 7 11 5 _.IIIa ......... " .................... GOO 001 D- 0 
I ............................................ DO 010 D- 7 

E- Schlueler. Miller, Beadleocomb, K.yton: 
LOB-Io... '0. Mlchlg.n 5111. 1' : 
2B-Bruggem.n. Kirch .... , Coughenour, GII
mor.: SAC--Bruggemon, "Ibrachl. 
MICH. IT ................... " ......... II ... II. .... ua.so 
L.pt.rz ............................ ' .1 8 6 2 1 1 
McDon.1eI ....................... 4.2 5 I , 4 0 
IOWA .............................. "H II eR1l1O 
lInghU .. I....................... 8.0 5 0 0 4 1 

National League 
Standings 
Fln.1 1l18li 51.nding. 

hll ....... " .................................. W L PIlI. 011 
_York ............................. 'OB 54 .887 
Phlladelphl . ......................... 88 75 .134 21 1t 
51. louie ............................... 70 82 .4" 28'-' 
Mont' .. I ............................... 78 13 .484 281t 
ChlcsgO ................................ 70 10 .438 31 
Pltl.burgh ........................... 84 118 .315 44 

W .. L ........................................ W L PIlI. O. 
HOu.lon ................................ 118 88 .593 
Clnclnn .. I ............................. 88 78 .131 10 
SanFroncllOO ...................... 1I2 79 .501 13'" 
San Diogo ............................. 14 88 .417 22 
LOIAng4lel .......................... 73 88 .413 221t 
"1I.nla ........... ....................... 12 81 .441 23'~ 

T_,·. __ • 
MQotr •• 1 (Youm.n. 13-12) II Clnclnn.tI 

(Brownl~4.13) , 1:06 p.m. 
San 0 0 (Show !loS) at San FroncllOO 

(Krukow ). 3;05 p.m. 
Los Angale. (He""I .. r 14·14) .t Houaton 

(Scott 18-fO). 7:35 p.m. 

A - YOQIllerro 

Sports .. _ SPOI 

~~~~~rmakers, lIIinoiL~ (I~~.~e,!'IM~b~~eyes~Ha 
Staff Writer Men's 6-2, 1)..3; No. 2 Mike Meyer (JI1.) Th Ion Iowa winn r Itur .• 

defeated Dave Novak 62, 6 3; d y w at th No. 6 ,pot I 
After building a 12-4 presea· • No. 3 Bill Howle (111.) d feal d wh r Shaf r d ~ at d Keith , . n 

son record, the Iowa men's TennIS Rudy Foo 6-2, 6-4; No. 4 G ry Butt rn Id 76. 6·3. I 
tennis team hit a brick wall in Pearne (Ill ,) der at d Bryan "W didn't pi l Y 81 W Hall 
its Big Ten opener Saturday tok tad 6-2, 6-4 ; and No, 6 had hop d," JOWl Co ch Steve I 

against Purdue, losing 8-1, and the No. 5 spot, and Iowa's No. 3 Greenberg (III .) d f l d Hought n I Id "W pllytlj . 
again Sunday against Illinois, doubles team of Martin hafer 7-5, 6-7, 6-3. P orly I, In t. Purdu , ,,,Ilk h 0 
7-2. Aguirre.Scott Shafer defeated IN DOUBLES NO. 1 M y r· lh xc pti n of ott hafer .• 

Jay Maltby was the only sin· Illinois' Scott Greenberg. Howie defeat d Nov k· or th thr Iowa win. over ,. 
gles player to win Sunday as Manny Vlasco 7-6, 7-6. Stoksatd 6-3, 7-5; and No. 2 th W k nd , haf. r WII l 

he defeated Hector Ortiz at In other action No. 1 Mark Long·p arne de feat d Foo part of two of th m" By Robe" 

Iowa falls shy of goals, st: · st~:t:rller 
but still finishes 18th r,e I ~~m~n's 

I to turn In 
performa 
track com 

By Steve Wllllirna 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa's men's swimmers fin· 
ished its season of near misses 
Saturday with a disappointing 
18th place finish in the NCAA 
Swimming and Diving Champ· 
ionships in Austin, Texas. 

The Hawkeyes, who have 
struggled with an inexper· 
ienced line·up all year, fin· 
ished with 53 points, three 
points back of Iowa State and 
will be looking for .much bet· 
ter things in the upcoming 
season. 

Iowa loses only one NCAA 
qualifier from this year's team 
in Ed Lower. Diver Glen 
Galemmo and backstrokers 
Mark Meers and Ole Void 
stand as the other Hawkeyes 
which will be lost to gradua· 
tion. 

AND WITH A SOLID 
nucleus of John Davey, Dan 
Dumford, Erik Bacon and 
Steve Grams returning to the 
Hawkeyes' line·up, a 1988 Big 
Ten title is a possibility. 

"We had some high goals set 
for ourselves, and we fell a 
little short of them," Iowa 
Coach Glenn Patton said. "We 
lost to a very good Michigan 
team this year at home in dual 
meet competition as well as in 
the Big Ten and NCAA Champ· 
ionships. But we feel that we 
will have a good enough team 
returning next year that we 
can make up the ground that 
separates our two teams." 

Men's 
Swimming 

But while Patton never antici
pated a top 10 finish , he was 
frustrated to finish in behind 
Iowa State (17th) and Loui· 
siana State (8th), two teams 
Iowa beat earlier in the year. 

"Both teams had great meets 
from their top athletes, and 
you need that in a meet of this 
caliber," Patton said. "We had 
some good performances, but 
we weren't ~onsistent and that 
hurt us in the overall total." 

INCONSISTENCY hurt 
Iowa 's Davey over the 
weekend. After turning in a 
sub·par performance in the 
200-yard individual medley 
Thursday, the junior from Mid· 
dleton, England, came back 
Friday with a fourth place 
time of three minutes, 49.~ 
seconds in the 400 individual 
medley. Davey also teamed 
with Dumford, Bacon and 
Gavin Lilly in the 8OO·yard 
freestyle relay to finish 13th. 

Inconsistency was not a part 
of Dumford 's vocabulary over 
the weekend, however, as the 
6-foot-8 sophomore recorded 
all·American performances in 
the 100-yard freestyle , finisb
ing 12th with a 44.84 as well as 
teaming up with Grams, Lower 
and John Linxwiler to take 
11th in the 400 freestyle relay. 

The Monday 
Night Buffet 

5 pm-lO pm featuring 

Enchilladas, 
Chimichangas, Flautas 
& other menu favorites 

525 200 Adult Children under 10 
5 pm to 10 pm 

Full Menu Also Available 

GRINGOS 

112 E. CoUege 

MONDAY· NO COVER· 7:3 .. LO E 

50 PITCHERS 

BARLIQVO 
BOTl'LED EER 
(Dome tic) 

Weekly Special 

TIckets 
Manchu Box Offici 

335·1160 
$ 7 IIORItudentJ 

$ 5 UI atudenb. 
Mnlor cit.,... 
18orvoungu 

339 .. 2 (24 h ,) 

by Sam S epard 
April 8-

and 16-18 p.m. 
Aprll19 t 3 .m. 

Mabie 

Iowa Co 
s.ld, 

• ber of 
, fini her 

(ern goi 
I .corin, m 

"We 
with ml 

I said. "We 
; thre 

lance 
meet WIS 
for mo t 
other 



• 
By Rob.rt Mann 

• 5t8tf Writer Women's 
Track 

I With of It athletes tak-
• Ine th ,kend off for train-

lne or WI injuries, the Iowa 
wom n'l track team wa able 

• 10 turn in ju t thr Orst place , In 4:40.5. 
performanc s on the Iowa EVEN WITH different run· 
track compl x Saturday. ners shifted around or not 

• Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard. running at all, there was a 
said, how v r, that th num- bright spot for Iowa as some 

• ber of first· or I cond-place performances in the field 
,nnisher was not hi top con- events began to improve. 
• cer~ goina Into the non· SaraJoensjustmissedpJacing 

scoring m e In two events as she finished 
"Wew r restinlsome people fourth in both the javelin with 

with minor injuries," Hassard a throw of 37.52 meters: and 
I Slid. "We al 0 laid two or the disc us, with a toss of 41.28 

three p ople off In the dl~. meters. Shelley Redies placed 
tance area to re t them. ThIS third in the shot put with a 
meet wa not a primary fotus toss of 12.78 meters. 
for rno t of our athletes, 0 Traci Claussen finished fourth 
other choola w re shooting in the high jump by clearing 5 
for u ." feet, 4V. inches, and Becki 

Borg finished fourth in the 
long jump with a 5.32-meter 
jump. 

Although some runners were 
resting Saturday, Lynn McMil
lan was working hard as she 
finished strong in three 
events. 

McMillan won the triple jump 
with a leap of 11.55 meters, 
ju t .02 meters ahead of team
mate and second-place 
finisher Borg. 

McMILLAN ALSO finished 
second in the high jump by 
dearing the bar at fHlV •. The 
leap was the same as winner 
Karen Smith from Northern 
Iowa, but Smith won the event 
with fewer misses. In the 100 
hurdles, McMillan finished 
fourth with a time of 15.44. 

Iowa's Kim Schneckloth held 
ofTDarsi Evans from Northern 
Iowa to win the 800 in 2:15.67. 

I 
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~~ d~liverin~. ~! . ~ay starting a~}l~\\;~'i\e 

, .11' 
Round 
Table 
Pizza 

805 1st Avenue · 351-0320 

Monday Special 
$7.50 Medium Pizza 

I-Item, 2 Med. Pop 

$4.50 Small Pizza 
I-Item, 1 Med. Pop 

Expires 4-6-87. 

SpQnsored by 

111(~ l>aily kAVan 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~(I~ 
Round 
Table 
Pizza 

I 805 1st Avenue· 351-0320 

I Tuesday Special 
I $7.50 Medium Pizza , 
I , 
I 
I 

I-Item, 2 Med. Pop 

$4.50 Small Pizza 
I-Item, 1 Med. Pop 

ExpIres 4-7-87. 

ROlanne Reynolds was the 
only healthy Hawkeye sprinter 
to reach the finals as she 
placed econd to Roshawn 
Broo of Drake In the 100. 
Reynolds ran the sprint in 
12.46 while Brooks finished in 
12.15. 

I IOWA STATE BANK 
. & TRUST COMPANY Iowa', Jeanne Kruckeberg, a frelhman from Claremont, Minn., 

"nl,he, the final leg of the 4 I 400 relay Saturday In the Hawkeye, first 
home meet of the 1987 .... on. Iowa "nllhed fourth In the relay. Promoted by' Bicy<;:llslS o11owa City 

ISpartans, Wolverines swept 
as Iowa opens Big Ten play 

Women's 
Tennis 
had • good match against 

Ichllan. Evel1'body had at 
I a t on good match," Schillig 
laid 

'Ln:(Caozooefl)played really 
. 11 too. h won aturday but 

10 t undoy In 0 close ooe. 
d Madeleine Willard played 

out tanding," chl11ig aid. 

chlllle. who took over the 
r i durlne mid season for 
low8 Coach Charley Darley, 
who d -c1ar d an mergency 
m -d cal I av ,know what to 

t from her player : wins. 
Bul Ih doesn't know what 
10"'8 ' oppon nll will throw -
or r ther hit - t th Hawk-

,, ' FEEL LIKE I 'M going Into 
v r; match kind of blind," 
h lid. "Butl'm not alTaid of 
n body b cau I haven't 

n lh mil 
}Jut for now chlllig go by 
hat h -r play or and towa 

I l nt Coach K lIy Morri
n t -11 h r about Iowa's oppo-

1\ nt And, 0 far, It' working. 

"They all have to pull 
together," Schillig said. "It 
doesn't matter what position 
they play. A point is a point, 
and it doesn't matter where it 
comes from. It's just a matter 
of getting the win." 

With the victory over Michigan 
State, Iowa avenged an 8-1 loss 
last year to the Spartans and 
evened the record between 
the two cl ubs at four wins 
apiece. Iowa 'S overall record 
with Michigan now stands at 
2-5. 

The Hawkeyes will face 
Northwestern , April 7, in 
Iowa's last home match of the 
season. The Hawkeyes will 
then go on the road to face six 
confere nce opponents before 
the Big Ten Championships, 
May 1-3, at Ohio State. 

Schillig will stick with the 
line-up that has been doing 
the job for the Hawkeyes: No. 
I, Conlon; No. 2, Wohlford ; No. 
3, Canzoneri; No.4, Madeleine 
Willard ; No. 5, Leary; and No. 
6, Kim Martin. 

"It would be nice to have 
Robin (sophomore Gerstein, 
who is out with a leg injul1') in 
here because it would give us 
more depth than we already 
hav ," Schlllig sa id. "You just 
have to make with what you 
have." 

et for Sooner Invite 
Women's 
Golf 

"All of us have bee n pretty 
trong," Harsh said, pointing 

out the common strength the 
Hawkeye golfers hare. 

Thomason said It was not 
windy Sunday which makes It 
a whole different golf course. 

"They're not getting good lies 
in the fairway," she said. Tho
mason al 0 said the course 
featut'(!s slim fairways and a 
lot of out of bounds. 

"lfthe wind atays down , that'll 
be helpful ," Thomason con
tinued. 

Iowa will face a mixed bag of 
teall\s at the tourney. Among 
the tams cheduled to appear 
are Mlchilln State, Iowa 
Stat , Kansas, Nebraska, Kan-a. State and hOIIOklahoma. 

r-------------------------------------------I \.'4[& M d & W d d S . I I I "'~1i~~ on ay e nes ay pecla I 
I ~~~w~ ~'~fli'~ltt~ l'~'~ I:·~· I 
II ~,lp ... '!!1,', . ,~', ~ . ,1!1., ~. 11,. II 

~'i." ~. " . 1 . 1 

I ~~\.\. ANY 14" CHEESE AND I 

I~~ ~\~ I I oi. ~~. pNE TOPPING PIZZA I 
I Lt.' • ~:.\GI-~ OF YOUR CHOICE! I 
I ~ ~\(O. \+' I 
I ~'1. ADDmONAL TOPPINGS 51.10 I I 354-1552 Eastside Donns 3,51-9282 Westside Donns I 
L ___ ;;~~arkel No Coupon Necessary 421 10th Ave., CoraMlie .. I 

------------------------------------
~ "ttenliOn 

~ 
. Hundreds of Sale Item;- --- . S 

4 DAYS ONLY! 
... '" April 3-6 -_----, 

S .... ~ Friday, April 3: 12-8 
Saturday, April 4: 10-6 ~s 

....... Sunday, April 5:12-5 .... ~ 

S .... ~ Monday, April 8: 9-8 Accessory/Clothing Sale S 
Bicycle Sale S Save Up to 50% on an .*nllv. 

....... Up to 20% off selected models .. Iectlon of ace.'torlel clothing and parts for 
~ -Touring, racing and all-terr.ln (ATB'a)- bicycling... Reg. Sale S 
... '" (20 model, to choo .. from) 

~ ~PANASONIC SPORT LX ~Cycllng Gloves frfr°Omm .= ~ '" 
.... ~ 12speed W8S$235"'-NOw'18r ~Bell Helmets ~~. ~ S ~FUJI PALISADE ~Vetta Cyclocomputer 29.95 '23" S 
"'S'" 12speed WasS279"'-NOw'24&oo ~ToeCllp8&Straps 8.00 '4" ~'" 
.... ~ ~FUJI XC (ATB) .... ~ 

1Bspeed Was$419"'-NOw'35&oo ~Pur8ult Wedge ... '" 
~ TREK BICYCLES 20% off Seat Pack 8.00 '4" ~ . 

~ p. -I ~RC 27x 1'1. TIre 7." '5"."l1li 

....... Ph. (311) 351-B337 W()ploA ~ ~ 723 I. Gilbert U .... ~ 

~_~_~_~_;_~~_ES_ID_E~PA-RK-IN-G----~-f--lB~i~~~~s~~~~~~--~~ 
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Sports 

The Dally Iowan/Jill Orr 
An Iowa gymnast performs on the balance beam during Iowa's last 
meet of the season against the Illinois-Chicago Flames. 

Iowa ends season 
on a~~ positive note 
By Cathy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

To the beat of Janet Jackson's 
"Control" the Iowa women's 
gymnastics team kicked off 
their last home meet against 
Illinois-Chicago this Saturday. 

And control is exactly what it 
came down to for Iowa Coach 
Diana Chapela's Hawkeyes to 
defeat the Flames by a score 
of 175.35-170.25. 

The two teams last met on 
March 14 in Chicago where the 
Hawkeyes again came out with 
a win by a 8.65 points. 

"Nobody took it for granted 
that we ·would win. It's not 
over until it's over," Chapela 
said. "You can't control the 
outcome. It takes 100 percent 
effort and control of the per
formances. The outcome takes 
care of itself." 

INTENDED TQ BE a special 
meet, regardless of the out
come, Saturday marked the 
end of competitive careers of 
Iowa seniors Joni Goldwasser, 
Kim Lunberg and Chris New
mann. 

One day prior to the meet 
senior Kim Lunberg suffered 
from a sprained ankle and just 
when, according to Chapela, 
she was looking her very best 
on the beam ever. 

"The injury was incredibly 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
disappointing personally," 
Chapela added. "I was really 
looking forward to her going 
out." 

Taking over for Lundberg was 
the beroine of the team, fresh
man Julie McClure from 
Northbrook, ijl. With a valiant 
effort McCltlie accepted tbe 
challenge and scored the extra 
points on beam that could 
have possibly cost the meet for 
Iowa. 

"Julie was in a situation 
where her tough-minded com
petitive drive pulled her 
through today," Chapela said. 
"She came out with a 9.0 on 
floor." 

THE FLOOR EXERCISE 
competition was the only one 
in which the Hawkeyes fin
ished second. Illinois
Chicago's Missy Miner scored 
a 9.4 and Iowa's Jennifer 
DuBois trailed her by .05. 

Tieing for first place on vault 
with a 9.15 were Iowa's Kirsten 
Worchester and DuBois. This 
helped set a new Iowa school 
record for a 45.4 on vault. 

Hawkeyes take seventh 
at Purdue Invitational 
By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's golf team 
fought off blustery first day 
weather and charged back to a 
seventh-place finish at the 
Purdue Invitational Golf Tour
nament Saturday and Sunday. 

The Hawkeyes fired a first-day 
score of 333 as all five Iowa 
golfers failed to break 80. On 
Sunday, weather conditions 
calmed and the Hawkeyes 
responded by carving a 299 
score. 

"Yesterday the weather made 
the course damn near un play
able," Purdue Coach Joe 
Campbell said about Satur
day's weather. 

Miami of Ohio won the tourna
ment with a 616 total while 
Illinois finished one stroke 
back at 617. Host school 
Purdue was third in the 16 
team tournamnet, carding a 
622 Icore. 

Men's 
Golf 

Miami's Mark Burr won the 
Individual Medalist Award 
after firing a 75 in Saturday's 
miserable weather and better
ing that score by two with a 73 
on Sunday for a 148 total . Five 
golfers finished tied for sec-
ond at 150. . 

Chris Kramer was the low man 
for Iowa with rounds of 81 and 
74 for a 155 total. Other Iowa 
scores were Bob Kollsmith 
82-76, 158; Steve Riley 88-75, 
163; David Holmes 87-74, 161 
and Jeff Schmid 83-78, 161. 

Iowa returns to action on 
Tuesday when bragging rights 
in the state of Iowa will be on 
the line at the Big Four meet 
at Del Moinel. 

MONDAY 
SPECIAL 

'2 PITCHERS 
Happy Hour 4·6 pm 

Pool lourn.ment .t 8 p.m. 
Call lor details. 

21 w. Benton Next to McDonald's 

SWING INTO 
SPRING 
OLD GOLD 
SINGERS & 
WEST HIGH SCHOOL 
GOOD TIME CO. 
CITY HIGH SCHOOL 
4TH AVENUE JAZZ CO. 
SATURDAY,APRILl1 ,81'M 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

IIOX OffiCE 1-lIOO-IIANCIIER 01 33'" 160 

All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

RIO 
NIDO 

" FOR OVER SEVFN YFARS RIO NIDO HAS 
BEEN IN mE FOREfRONT OF mE 
RFSURGENCE OF VOCAL JAZZ NATION·WlDE. 
RIO NIDO HAS EXPANDED mE VOCABUI..ARY 
OF 'VOCALESE' BRINGING nus EXCITING ART· 
FORM INTO mE BGtmES." 

pro jazz 

WFJ)~ESDAY, APRILS 9PM 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa Citv 351·5692 

IIA genuine American culture heroll 

Boston Globe Magazine 

Choreographer for the films White Nights, 
Amadeus and Hair 

a.ker.' Dozen 
Music by Willie "The Lion" Smith 
In the Uppe, Room 
Music by Philip Glass 

APRIL 14_ ..... __ ~ 
a.II.,. 
Music by Wolfgang Mozart 
Fugue 
Nln. Sln.tr. Song. 
Music of Frank Sinatra 

Monday and Tuesday 
April 13 and 14 8 p.m. _____ _ 

.'9"17 
UI Student .'5.201.'3.60 
Supporltd bv the Notion" 
Endo",mtnt lor the Art l 

Call 336-1180 
or 101 f'" 10 k)w. ou, ... 10 ... Cny 

1-800-HANCHER 
The lJroov.rlily 01 low. low. City, low. 

HANCHER 

Keep your working 
paris In order. 

American Heart 
Association 
\NE'RE FIGHTIN3 Frn 
'lOJRUFE 

41 ____ _ 

'2.00 off 16" puza 
or 

'1.00 off 14 If pizza 
2 or mor: lop/)lng 

337-8200 
PIzv.·SAlM 

BEER 
Din In or C."II Out 

"" .•••. (&1 ... 1.,... 
""1/ ... II 

"They perform the old dane s Lo th old tun 
with an ease and a l st and an accura y 

that bring th m allv a ain" 
Thf ew ~o ft 

8 P.M. 

HANCHER 

CROSSWORD 
A(RO~~ 

I SfI.'/lI,h h"I,N' 
S Sphrrr t1!l.\urk 
• ('u" .. 1 I,!tnh 

I ~ 1'111<1,11" 
\'\UI k, 

IS Sit,.,,,, 
h,tnk,lr 

16 UfI'\ 11.11111('1 
17 EmpillY 1111 

JJnr livl\' 
1. 1 roubh' 
20 - NIKlVl'JU 

% I Mov'~ rull 
fll\urr 

22 Modlfv 
IlHtnllly 

23 M,IIII"Ir 
2S (,,,,1" V 

'oINJlOII 
27 At lor hMII 
2t In Ihr \.In 

3S Nrll Elunl It",· 
hrru 

37 CI\ 'I'J.', II 
\'t'lrr,tn~' (If 1 

3t1 1l1r!'t IU, 
KJ/un 3. ("II~'I(' 

40 po'(~ 

41 M I I II"'~ 
42 I r~r"Il.lrv 

klt.ln"/l \1111111 
4e Hllhhv 
4t1lnl'vlI.lhlr 4. MII~IC. II 

( IIIIIIM""I'"' 
5 I L'III.IIt,,· 
55 I .,m<llh 

Ihl',1I1'1 nlltl''' 
$7 "A\'~>llqll(, 

51 Wh,lI , h.ld ,lit· 

plt/I'1l (III 
60 I t1llh ( ,1\1'11 

(or UIII 

61 III IJIt'Il 
[n"It'" 
"'111..1111'111 

63 R.IIl~ J 
nl, k .1 II hili 

.~ Itm' rIte 1.llIlI' 

ldil 'd Il til 
65 m.11I 10,1 
66 ,.",. 11(\ 
67 Ill! • 11'."11 

" Ir
(,U.H" ·· 
11 •• 1/., 

PO~ 

J YI~lo .. !oil 'N 
2 \l'IIIM'I) 
3 11I'n"IIII1J,"~ 
4 1".111,,, 
5 A, III 11I1~~ 
Il'tll - (In 

PflllltJlI M"II 
111 

'.,kl·I·lIblt 
• Un/.III 

trr.llmrnt 
10 H.I\IOI1 

nit lin"" 

By B. Oord 
staff Write, 

'D: 
tltey lpolu 
has r i 
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news med 
.n imaee 

, tlons the 
I valld it 

InflUX 
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tlnrortu 
does not 

, performa 
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high Inte 

• or about 
• more tha 

Wood 's 
, danced t 
• chantine 

G nesis c 
, filled wit 
I helping 

them Iv 
I came on 

newspap 
them aro 
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Arts/entertainment DI Classifieds 
Collaborative dance can't hold interest Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

• By 8. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

D OUGLAS WOOD'S I 
Works collaborative 
dance, 
MCMLXXXVI, "and 

tbey spoke in diverse tongues" 
has a risky and interesting 
premise. It exp lores th mass 

I new m dia In this country as 
an Imag of Babel, and ques· 

• tions the b nent - even the 
• valid It - of th constant 

influx arid information 
• Into ou Ily lIv s. 

Unfortunat Iy, a good idea 
does not art mak . J Works' 

• perform nc turday night in 
MacBrid H II maintained a 
high int r 5t level for a total 

\ of about 15 minute, but wa 
, more than an hour long. 

Wood's op ning section, 
, danced to a Gregorian-like 
• chanting of the chapt r in 

Genesis concerning Babel, was 
• fill d with Imag s of p ople 
I helping ach otb r to help 

them Iv . Then a dancer 
' cam on , waving folded 

newspap r and began tossing 
them around. 

TH OTH R DANCER 
opened th newspapers and, 
• the music dispersed Into 
several overlapping tape of 
speech play d by "ghetto' 
bla te "throughout the h 11, 

• a woman in a grey wig came 
onstage to begin a 45-minute 

I broadca t of th lop torie of 
I 1986 and 1987. 

A 20-(00t video creen 

, JI"," Moore 

Dance 
descended at the back of the 
stage, which projected various 
images such as dancers dupli
cating the movements of the 
live dancers onstage, inter
views with local citizens about 
the news events of last year, 

and dances choreographed in 
the snow outside a farmhouse. 

On top of all this, an actress 
came onstage purporting to be 
a time-traveling reporter from 
"The People Are One" news 
network, and danced around 
the stage doing monologues 
about the sinking of the 
Titanic and the building of the 
Berlin Wall. 

The combined effect of all this 

information was entertaining 
for about three minutes, which 
is a very long time to be 
amused by such an overload. 
Afterwards, what became 
interesting to this viewer was 
the degree to which it was 
possible to tune out what was 
going on. 

I HARDLY heard the news 
broadcast or the taped vocali
zations; I watched the video 
screen with the same kind of 
zombie-like, nullified fascina
tion as I would if this was the 
20th MTV pseudo-concert 
video in a row that I'd seen. 

But the real problem with the 
execution of Wood's socially 
conscious intentions was that 
the high ratio of meaningless 
information to artistic plea
sure only served to trivialize 
the connections Wood was try
ing to make. The idea of the 
Time Traveler was especially 
distracting, sinking the entire 
production down to the level 
of bad sci·fi, 

The only place recorded 
sound, video and live move
ment came together was in a 
section danced to a reading of 
T.S. Eliot's "Love Song of J . 
Alfred Prufrock." Wood pro
vided a fluidly moving solo 
dance that was beautifully 
photographed by Jane Champ
ion, and the live choreography 
complemented the onscreen 
feeling. Even that, however, 
was too long to sustain and 
needed another element of 
inspiration after the first five 
minutes. 

PREUMINARY 
NOTES 

PllllLl8HfA'S .AANING 

The a.lty IOWln recommends 
thet you Investigate every phase 
of Investment opportunities. We 
suggest you consult your own 
Ittorney Of ask for a f,M 
pamphlet and advice from the 
Attorney Gene,al's consumer 
Protectlol'l OMslon. Hoover 
Bldg .. Des Moln •• . IA 50319. 
Phone 515-281·5928. 

ERROIII 
When an advertisement conlalns 
In tHO( that Is not the 'ault of 
Ihe IdvertllO'. lhe lIabilily of Tho 
Dilly IOWl. '~III nol •• c .... 
supplying I correction letter and 
• correct Insertion for the tplca 
occupied by the Incorrect Item, 
not the entire adver1lsemenl. No 
responsibility Is assumed for 
more than one incorrect 
Insertion of any advertisement A 
correction ¥fill be published In I 
SUbSequent Issue providing the 
advertiser reports the errOr or 
omission on the day II occur •. 

PERSONAL 
GAYLlNI! 

Confidenti.l, lilt,ning. 
Information.llnd re'erral servi~ , 
TuesdlY. W.ctnesdly. Thu,sday. 
6-9pm. 

PERSONAL 
ReNTfR'S SPt!CIAL 
CARPU CLeANING 

PERSONAL 
PARfNnNG P,obltm SolVing 
Group, sliding sca'- tM. HERA 
PoychOlhora.".. 354-1226. 

SCUIIA ... ..,ns PAOI open "'lIor 
certification in fOUr dliys (two 

________ I-ondl) 1 __ . 

Ont bedroom opanmen\. 535.00 
Two bedroom apartment, S40.oo 
Th," bed,com opanmon1. $45.00 

SAN\·STEAAI. &54-2115 

D!PENDeNT health care coy.reo- PROF!SstQNAL 
",Ih no Idull COYeroge 'oqUiN<!. a.IUIy s..ppIy Ou.14 .. 
low riles. 338-7571. For.1I your 

hair and akin nood. 
AII011TlON uRVlCe Sky', The lImll 

Low cost btJl qU11i1y CO". &-11 104 South Linn 
_ks. 1180. qUllilied palienl . 
12·16 ,,"k. 1100 "'"ilibla Prlvocy Yl!Au.nL! MALe OANCEIV 
01 docto,', offlce, counseUng MASSEUR, FOf ... occuiol"l:l. 
Individually. e .. lbllsh.ct.lnco Oiscrolion. 35M537 ...... 
1973 ... porloncod gynecologill. _mesoag.-.-,;:..,.. _____ _ 
WOM DB/GrN. Coli collO<:I. 
515-22~. Des Moin .. lA. !lEW ADS STAAT AT TH! 

PLANNING I ....,dlng? Tho Hobby 
Press oHer, "IItionll Unn of 
quality irwllatlona and acensor .... 
10'% discount on OrcMfI with 
prnent.tlon 01 thea ed, Phone 
351·7413 _nlngo Ind _kondo. 

LESIIIAN SUPllOllT UNf 
Information, assistance, r.ferr.I, 
"'pport Coli 33>1486 
Conllden11,!' 

GAY/LESBIAN 
OUTREACH 

Comlog Oot? Q .... t/ons? 
Tuesday, April 7th It 8 pm 

in Ubrary Room 
10 S.GUbert 

Sponoortd by CPU· 335-l8T1 
All wei.."".. 

BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN. 

Help. 
CMCtties. 

OurChan. •. 

CMT ..... 

Our Tl,"'N. 

Our"..."". 
OurR, .. ... 

Our A .. . 

CM IYIounrn'N. 

Our 1'1.111". 
The Mlsslslil'Jli CM«enge. flif»--... 
~: w;a=:::;: \ ,) V~~i""X~' 

Our FI>hes. 

Our Sacruns. 
Our Desert>. 

Our Lakes 
in5~ ~ , . \ 

cransfe!Table I 
UNDERGRAD OR GRAD CREDITS 

offered 
Weekly mps (M-F) beginning 
May 27 Ihrough mid-August 

for Infonnotion, ...ntt: TIie Mlullllppi ~ 
P.O. ~99.3 

oralll': (319) 243-7063 CClntmt, lA .52732 

o,u li.lIlUIfM'S. 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute, 

ForC!>1 ~rvlCc. U.S'[lA. WI 

Starship ·moves to No.1 in pop charts RATTLI! bound. Mewing .In 
cargo apace available. late May. 
354-0645, .Irly evenings. 
weekend •. 

WELL WOMAN 
HEALTH SERVICES LO A G LE (UP)) - The 

top 20 pop Ingles, ha d on 
Billboard ' urv yof ale and 
broadca I play 

1. " olhlOlI' Gonna lop Us 
Now~ - la hip 

2. "uan 011 M '-Club ou
veau 

3 "I Kne'" You Were Waiting" 
- Ar lha Franklin .. Goree 

Icha I 

4. "Tonight, Tonight, Tonight" 
-Genesis 

5. "Don't Dream It's Over" -
Crowded Rouse 

6. "Come Go With Me" 
Expo e 

7. "Sign 0' The Times" 
Prince 

8. "Midnight Blue" - Lou 
Gramm 

9, "Let's Go" - Wang Chung 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
MondlY Night 

...... l.IIMI 
Delllls Albert 
Bob MartIn 

I 
The Better a
Bob 8oppe11 

... ~~ THE MilL 
:::,; RESTAURANT 

UtlE '.' .. I .. 
·HoC.· .. • 

10. "The Finer Things" -
Steve Winwood 
11. "The Final Countdown" -

Europe 
12. "Looking For A New Love" 
-Jody Watley 
13. "Let's Wait Awhile" -

Janet Jackson 
14. "Walking Down Your 
Street" - Bangles 
15. "What You Get Js What 

Presents 

All· You·tan·Eat 

Pasta 
With four sauces includes salad 
and garliC bread. 

5to8pm 
Abov. off.r ~OId with coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

~·FIELD 110USE 
.... III t . COlllOESI .. IOY'l'ACIlY. fA H1«0 

100 Burgers 
150 Pitchers 

50Bartles & 
Jaymes 

OOBar Drinks 
8 to close 

$2..30 Tin 
MONDA Y & TUESDAY 

LUNCHES! 
11 am .. 2:30 pm 

hoo From 9 Meal ... 
rucken Taco Expre i Beef, Chicken 
and Onion Enchilda Express; Mini 
ri Pi Beef or Chicken T ostada; or 

Mini Suprema Salad. 
mplirnentary Chips & Hot Sallee 

GRINGO'S 

You See" - Tina Turner 
16. "Mandolin Rain" - Bruce 
Hornsby & The Range 
17. "0 Just) Died In Your 
Arms" - Cutting Crew 
18. "La Isla Bonita" -
Madonna 
19. "Stone Love" - Kool & 

The Gang 
20. "Dominoes" - Robbie 
Nevil 

tbr 
1 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

..... ...-.-.. ' 
lNu ...... 

, ...... -Gunnoo Djom>...., 

FACE TO FACE .. _ f-... .. .. 
MondcIy ~ •• 7:00 p.1I\. 

BIJOU 
BIJOU 

A.I.O.S. IUPIIOIIT GROUP 
INFORMATIOII 35104'1441 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
FREE PREGNANCY TtS11NG 
CONROEHTlAl. COUNSEUNG 
CALL FOR AN API'OINTMENT 

3510We 
Un~ed Federal Savings Bldg. 

Suhe 210 Iowa Cily 

· BirIlt control pal exams 
, Ceroical capt dtaphragmjiWngs 
· Routine exams/pap smears 
· Exams by women 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque Street 
337-2111 

-- BURGER
BASKETS 

1/3 lb. with Chips 
11 :30 till 8:00 

25¢ D¥.~!S 
"REMARKABLE .. , 

DON'T MISS IT." 
--"'''''''""" 

-WelCOme 10 Shel'OlOOd .. '" Need we SlY me ... ? 
.:15 7:00 

Iowa Pom Pon Squad 

TRYOUTS 
, 

Any Questions Call 
Caml Christian 

353-0571 
Deanna Semprini 

337-2151 

Clinics begin, 
Friday, April 10 
from 6:00-8:00 

North Gym, Field House 
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PERSONAL 

COLU!Gf educaled. hord ""rklng. 
hspplly ma,rIod whh. couple 
oogar \0 adopl • healthy -.. 
.nd provide • loving. happy. 
_uro lomlty Ii'-. Birth .. la1ed ox_ patd. Complataly 

HELP WAITED 

upl ~7 0'-'1 pel 

HELP WANTED 

WOIIII STUDY po.ltlon. Anlmol 
caretaker, willingness to hand" 
laboralory .nlm.ls .nd .bllll)' 10 

HELP WANTED 

IAIIY IITT!II. ~ hou." wlOk. 
$3.751 ~ou, plUI ,oom and boa,d. 
T"" boys (3. 5). One YII' commit. 
ment. Send name, a.per_nee, 
'.'tronC"; P.O. Boo 864. lOw. 
CIIy 

PROFESSIONAL 

~~~~-.I SERVICES 
WORDS .. IUII.HI 

TYPING 

conlldonl .. f.nd 1tg.1. Coli COIItct 
(31.) _2419. 

CIIOWDeD? 
No IIPICI for IIUdy? 

w. hlYt 8'.10' roomlllYaJllbfe. 
Sull.bIe lor .. udy 0' lib work. 
Co .. ,,"IIt. 3:J8..'I13O. 

atu. AVON lill h .. vy objocl. n_ ... ry 
EARN EXTRA S$S- Exporlenc. prolorred • • Iglbllll)' 10 

Up 10 60% work Ihrough ""mmor _Ion on 
Call .... ry, 338-7623 work study contrlct deslrlble. 
Branda. 1145-2278 Hours fl.xlble. _k.nd. Included. I!CII!TAIIY 

JOIN our ' NANNY NETWORK' ot Coli B.uk Ganlenboln. Anllomy Wo,k Sludy dftl •• blt. sp,lng .nd 
Deportmonl. Il35-n58. summl •. Typical oHIo. dull .. ; 

0..., 600 plaOld by UI In CT. NY. ==....;..~=.;.;.;;,:,;,..----lllIIng. Iyplng. Shorth.nd deslrabl •. 
NJ.'nd Boolon. ONE YEAR commll' 'ART limo holp w.nled. nOI.-.I"1. $51 hou •. 335-71.8. 
rnent In Ilch..,ge tor top ulery, bartender" waltressesl Wlit.rs. 
room Ind board, Ilrfa,. and bene-- Apply In ptllOn betwMn WANT. lot of response to I ~ H,lp 
fill. All f.mlli .. prosc_ed fa. 10am-7pm. SI.lngrey· •. 354.5050. W.nted· ed. Try THE DAILV 

r---------""'I your .. 11.'.clloo. Many I.mlllll 10. IOWAN CLASStFIEDS 
you 10 chOOOlI.om ContaCI YOU' TIIINIlING ol·taklng lOme 11m. oH 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
TIle DeIly low .... 

now offers 
PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-55 minimum 

compu. ,ocNllor Ann Ham.nn(a from achool? W. nood MOTHER'S 
f""",. Helping H.nd. Nanny) .1 HELPERS. HoulOhold dullel and 
319-~7 .n" 5pm o. coli chlldco ... U .. ln exClllng NOW 
HELPING HANDS .1203-834-17.2. Yo,k City .ubu.b •. Room. board 

.... 10111Mr1 
fwDllMly. 

P.O. Box 7088 Willon. CT 06897 AS and .. I.ry Includod. ~22-4958 • HI .. own ca,n_,onoo. 
FEATURED ON NBC'o TQOAY 0.914-273-1828. • Hourty wlgB pluo oommlaalon. 

• Mull be 18. 

SHOW AND HOUR MAGAZINE. IOCIAL WOIIII!R lor low. City Apply In _ to K"" or 
lAY! lM!' Hospice st.rtlng Ma)o 1. Thirty T ..... 

.nd ... ·11 paulho .. vlngs 00 10 hou .. PO' - . MSW ,""ulred. If' rUl~aII'l'.At. youl Rot .. and tlUdy .",11. you Contact o!floo lor job descripllon. ~ T ~ 
don.l. plam • . W.·II pay you 337~. Iowa City Hosploo l. Ind ~_I 
CASH 10 compon .. " lor YOU' Equ.1 Opportunlly agency. 8 ~ restllUl!l'1l 
lime. FREE ME~ICAL CHECKUP. 2" 2rtd &_1 

10 
_________ -'1 BONUS Ind MORE. ""' ... olop by Coral,,"1e 

and SAVE A UFE. ;-----------i HI ~.- \101 
________ 1 low. CIIy Pluml BONANZA FAMILY ~==''''''=''=l=UC~=~ 

PERSO
IIAL 318 EUI Bloomlnglon = 
.. 351~701 RESTAURANTS 

Hours: 10.»-li:3O ~ 
PIIOl'filTY managa' lor I.rgt 
apartment dlYelopment In low. 
CIIy. Should be aklilld In proporty 
mallllgement, supervilion o~ Itatt, 
m.,klllng .nd knowtldgo 01 
financial mltters. Send resume to: 

SERVICE is now accepting 
NUD CASH? applications for 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedding pholog'lPhy. 

Plroonilited 11",101 .t _able 
•• 1 ... Evonlnga , _"lndl. 

I 338-5015. 

THE CIIIIII Cf.IITfR oH ... 
Inform8tion and r,f.,rall, short 
I.,m counsollng. ""Icldo 
p.-IIon. TOO massage r.I.y la, 
lho dOOI •• nd .xoollonl volunl_ 
opportun/II ... Call 35HIUO. 
anytime. 

PIIOfl!IIIONAL f'ttQTOQIIAPHeR 
Wedding •. port,,,ts. portlollo •. 
Jon Vln Alton. 35-4-9512111., 5pm. 

TAROT. Ru .... Ralnca,nallon. 
lOSlOns .nd _logs by Jon GaUl. 
Coli 35'.a5" . 

lEN AND TRAlltTlONAL 
COUNIf.LING 

For pt'oblema with Itr .... 

M.ka money lOlling you. clOlhes. Full. I. Part.time 
TlI£ KCOND ACT MSALE SIIOP 

off.rs lOP dollir lor your Employment 
spring .nd .. mmo, clolh... Apply; n penon 2 pm t.n 4 

Opon .1 noon . Coli li'll. 
22D3 F 51_ pm and 8 pm t.n 10 pm 

,,,---,~.. mitt 33&&1504. 

:I' ' ® 

GARAGE Bwy. 6 Well. CorIlvIDe 

MetroplelC. 100. 
1668 Sown PI ... Rdod 

Springlleld. Il 827~ 

Ufl!GUAIIIOI. F.W. Kenl P.,,, 
bHch. _.nOld III ... vlng o. 
W.S.I. required. Apply In porIOn .1 
Johnson County Con""'l1lon 
Board operations center, Kent 
Park. E.O.E. 

CNAII LPN/liN 

SALE? 
, ___________ , Adding 10 OU' Itlm. CompollIl", 
,.. .. 1.riII, oxcoltonl bonal"" ••• 11. 

I Let others know 

aboul ,I wllh a 

Daily Iowan 

TH!R!'S A GOOD USED CAR 
MARKET AIIONG OUA READERS. 

.bl •• opportunlly 10' gr-'h. Full 
Umol port lime positions Iv.lllble. 
Apply In parlOn s-.p.m. 

-----------1 Mondl)I-Frldoy at l.ntorn Plrk 
Co" Conl.r. 915 North 20th 
Avenu., Cor.lville lA, MlEOE. 

"~I",-
2D2 DIy Bulldln~ _.w, .. 

381·2788 
Lettera, rflumes, application., 
dls .. rt.llon l . Ih_ •• rt lc .... 

pope". m.nuac,lp ... 
. Fest, accurate, re.SOnabll. 

Specialize In MedlClI 
and legl' work 

1 S yt.rs .. cretlrlal,,,pen.nce. 

WORD p'OCIIIlng- Ittll' qu.llty 
Expa,lenced. 1111. ""lOn.bIe. Coli 
Rhonda. 337_1 _0 PROCEDING 

Lan ....... umos. papo" 
All you, IyplnWW.p. _ 

PerlOflllized .. rv lce 
Anenllon 10 dol.1I 

WILlII!n ANY OI!AOLIN! 

VI".ty of paper/p,lnll)'Pll 

FIIU PICK-III'/OI!llVf.IIIV 

For impeccabl. MfYic. thlt's 
1111 .• ccu ..... CHU' 

call Julie 

354-2171 

TYPING: Experltncod. 
inexpenliYe Emervendes 
poIIiblt. (F.mllie,-.\PA). 
35-4-1982. Sa m.-1Qp m 

WOIID p,ocasaIng ' Will pick up 
and doll_ papa,. ova, ton pagH. 
B2W385. 

..... IlCl: 
.mauanca 

Typing Pope", Th .... 
Editing 

Xerox Copylnll 
EnIa,..JReduc. 
J6 .. -..ac. 

3:M-2.H7 

CA~II!o-
Tho momonl you w.nl 10 
,_bo' Weddings. portraltl. 
fo,mals. 

SUSAN DIRKS f'ttQTOORAPHY 
3tlA-9317 

WHO DOES IT? 

lTUOI!NT lleAllM 
"'!ICIIII'TIOIII? 

H ... you, docto, call It In 
Low. low p,lc_ ... dtll\llf "'II 
Six blocks trom Cllnlon SI. dorm • 
CENTilAl IIbAll ,"AIIMACY 

Dodga .t DI_port 
331-3018 

WOOOIIUIIN IOUND atllYICI 
..II, and aervlcn TV, VCR, .t.reo. 
.ulO sound and commorcllioound 
10111 Ind aarvlco ~ Hlghl.nO 
Court. 3311·75047 . 

P:lCI'fAT _Ing. IlltralloOl w,lh 
or without Pattern, Reuonlbl, 
prictl.8:!HGo11. 

CH"l'fll 'l T.llor Shop. mon·. 
and women', Ilt.'ltion, 
128 112 E." Wlthlnglon SI, .. t 
01.1351· 12211 

ALTfRATIONI AND ftNDlNQ. 
CIoN 10 camPI/I 337· 771111. 

HAIR CARE 

TWO FOR ONE 
B,lng. 1.1tnd 

New cllonl. ONLY 
HAIREZE. &11 10011 A ... ue 

351 ·1525 

INSTRUCTION 

-SUZUKI " GuJter leIIons 
S3D{ monlh 

GUil.' IIontal. $101 monlh 
GUITAR FOUNDATION 

351.0932. _Ingl 

.. llIlonshlps. I.mlly and pa ... nal 
• growth. CoIl 

PART time Slud.nl Son." 
secretary wanted. 20 hour&' week, 
$o4.OO-oI.5QI hour. fI.xlble hours. 
pick up applicatkln at Student 
5onalo ollico. IMU. applicallon 
doedll .. Ap,1I 151h. AHlrmallva 
Actlonl Equ.1 Opportunity 
employer. 

LIVE·IN chlldCI,. wanled 10' 
IUmmlr. 25-30 hoUri a wee". C.II 
~78D. LIFEGUARD 

COlIlIUNfA ASSOCI" liS 
3311-3671 CERTIFICATION CLASS 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnlnl? Conlidenli.1 .upport 
Ind 1 .. llng. ~865. W. c .... 

THfRAP!UTIC IIARAG! 
'or women. 

Certified mlSMUH 
3-112 years experience. 

NDW HIRING bartondori. _ Ings !:--C~RU--ISE""SH-IP-JO--BS--I \ 
and somt days. full or part tl~. 
Apply bo_ 2pm • • pm. tl t 
Mondoy.Thu.adoy. The Iowa Rlva' Great Income DOten al. I 
Po ... , Comp.ny EOE A(( occupations. \ 

EARN monay .. lIp.OId .1 home For Information. ca(( 
m.lling ..... lile,atur • . C.II i (312) 7.2 8620 

Prerequisites: Current Lifesaving 
Certification, CPR and First Aid 
Certification 

Full Swedish. $20. 
Feet reflaoology. SID. 

354-6380 

___________ 1 Entrepreneur, Unlimited " • 

GOVERNIIENT JOBS. 81"299-3132. I Extension 276 
$1 8.~59.23D1 roo'· Now SlTT!RS: childc". )obs available • 
hiring. C.II 8Q5.687-6000, through ....c·s If ,vlilablt 10 do '---..........,.--..,.....,..----

Sign Up: Monday, April 6 (TODAY) 
7:30 PM 

IlAI'f ASSAULT HARARIIENT 
R.pa Crt ... U"" 

33t-4tOO (204 ...... tt) 

Ext.nslon R·9812 for current 
feder.llist. part! fu til occaSional daycllr., FH: Reid House Pool ;,::;=-=::.... _______ 1 S5I monlh. $1 21 quarte . . .. 51 yea' 
AIRUNEI NOW HIRING. Fllghl 10 11.1. 338-7684. 
Atttndants. Trl""l Agents! 
Moch.nlel. CUllome' SorvICl. 
Listings. Salaries to S50K. Entry 

NEED HELP IN A HURRY???? 
CALL lME DAilY IOWAN 
CLASSlFt!OI. "5-5711. 

Class: April 6 through May 9 

NE!D holp with Vielnam? FREE 
coun .. llng .nd g'oups 10' 
VI,tnam V.t.rans. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6898 

1 ... 1 posilion •. C.1I805-8ll1~ 
E,1. A·9812. 

JOBS 
TI". ca,. of chlld,on 

$2DO plus! weak 
One y .. , committmenl 

Travel 
515-472-6617 

10-4 

DENTAL ... Iotanl. lull timo. gOO!l 
benefits, certified or 8ICpenence 
preferred. Call 337·2114. 

WORK In the Colorado Rock ies 
thti l ummer. Ranch! Resort 
_king ornplOYOll fo, waltross! 
catHn wot1(, child care, youth 
wranglers, maintenance. 
wranglers. Especially Int.rated in 
lellows who play gulta,. Exl'. pay 
for latonl Rooml boa,d/llps! 
SIIIIry. Write. call . Wildemesa 
T,.lIs Ranch. 716 Counly Rood 
300. Ou •• ngo. CO 81301. 
1 -3()3.2.7~722 . 

~r::;::;:;1 WORD 

~=:"7!~ ~ PROCESSING e~e ] ____________________ _ 
WANTlO IIAKE SOliE 

CHANGfS IN YOUR lIFf? \ 0uaI1Iif<I RN Of LPN wIIh 1 FIlE! pa,klng. FAST .. M .... 
t Y<OtrIotor knOWIO<Igt i lOWUT .. In. Co •• 1vl11e Wo,d Indlvldull. group and couple 

couOIOling lO'lh. Iowa City 
community. FMI: Sliding seal., 

I neededlrnrnediot<ty 1 P.ocnslng 354-7822. 8-6. ~. 
t Will De tr_ try t 626-2519. _ Ing .. 

health Inlu,"nc •• 354-1226 EXCEllENT Income 10' homo 
___ He-." _Pl-.!.yC'--..:..._ .. ...;rap=,· __ . 1 assembly work, For information, 

I re>plratory thtraplst. I WOIID "'OC£SSING 
] TWMt)'-foor hOUt (a(e r Accurate Experienced 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC coli 5004-&16-1700. Departmonl RESPONSIBlE po,..n w.nled 10' 
urly morning janltorl.' work, 
seven days. week for Coralvill. 
busi ..... 683-2«5. 

t needed for """""'" I R.eaonoble. 
I II<OtlIaIOr pall<nl r Eme'genc ...... leomo 5"0" .educllon. P·«7. 

drug·f," pain re"ol. rel .. allon. CAIIP COUNSELORS wanled 10. 
, full ... part·time I On campus 
I For- ",.,. ""ormalion. call \ 338-33e4 

gentr.1 h .. Uh improvement. privati Michigan boysl girls 
319 North Dodgo summ •• camp •. Te.ch: Swimming. 

'31-4300 conoalng. "lIing. wo .. !Skiing. 
___________ 1 gymnastics. ritlery • • rch.~, tennis, 

gotl. sports. computers. camping. 
crafts., dramatics, OR riding. Also. 
kitchen. oHiCle, m.lnt.,.ance. 
Sal.ry. 5700 0' more plus RIB. 
M.,c SItgo'. 1785 Map ... 
Northllald IL 8DD93 312-446-2 .... 

WHOl!· IRAIN integration work to 
h.lp pooplt 'ooch lhoi, lull 
pol.nttal. Halps with soIl .. s100m. 
f.llgue. leamlng dlfflculti ... nd 
I lrHl. 

COUNSEUNG AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-11998 

FIlE! PREGNANCV lIInNG .tI&POaT 
No appoinlmenl noodod. AlfD .tImD Joas 

W.lk In hours : Tuaaday Ih,ough 
Friday. 10:00a .... HIOpm. All occupations. 
Emma Goldman Clinic F 

227 N. OUbuquo SI. or information, call 
337·2111. (J12) "S.JIG. 

ABOIInONS p'OIIided In btcnsj.n 276 
comfortllbl., supportive and r~~~~~~~~~~~ educationalltmO$phere , Partn." 
welcome. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic fo' Woman. 10011 C,Iy. NANNIES EAST 
337·2111 . hll molhe(s holpe')obo available. 
"'-----------1 Spond In exciting y .. r on lho .... 
SELF-MANAGEMENT Cent..-: cout. It you 10 .... children, would 
p,lv ... Indl.ldu.1 biofoodback! Ilk. 10 _ IOOlnar part 01 Ih. 
hypnosts trlining. Complet. country, shl,. family .xpet'Mtnces 
proorlms: pr.-urn Inxitty, and mlk. new friends. call 
smoking cessation. Itrep control 201.740.02Q.t or writ. Box 625, 
Ind more. Reasonabll rates. Uvlngston, NJ. 07039. 
33&-3964. 
-----------1 PROFfSSIONAL coupl.ln BOSlon 
MONEY for college: last yar 135 suburb aeeks reliable affectionate 
million In COllage aId went unuHd. young woman age 21 or over to 
Our computer, locate money for provide IIv ... l" chitd elr. lor our 
studen". Wrlle SARC, Box 2943, one y •• r old son for one year 
l::o.::w.:. • .:;Ci\y=:.:.IA:..;522=«;.::,.. _____ 1 commltmonl boglnnlng 8187. 

____ p ... ae send letter of Internt to: 

r--~~~~~"".,I c . W_M.O. WOMEN 33longmoadow Rood 
Wellesley MA 02181 

Prevent L1VE .. N NANNY WAIITfO 
unintended pregnancy Naod malU ... dull. nonsmok.r. 
You can s:rv no or use dri .. ,·.licon ... anjoys child, ... 

responsible contraception. ,oom Ind boa,d. good .. I.ry. 
_ondo I,"; 9-12 monlh 

TIll GY~ Cll'1'ICI commhmonl. K.n ... CIIy ., ••. 
551.7782 Coli colltct 913-648·7~. 

'------____ -'1 !XC!LL!NT INCOII! 10' part tim. 
hom. UMmbty work , For 

___________ llnfo.mation. call 312·7.1-3400. 
II!OICAP PllAllIlACY Ixt.nslon 1888. 

in Cor.lville. Where it costs ItA to 

SEEKING lull lime 11v.ln n.nnyl 
household helper beginning 
M.y 15. w.ntlng energetic I 
nonsmoking paroon 10 help 
nonworking mother with two 
toddlers and newborn Shared 
wor1c Ind child care, hoU5eWOfk 
and cooking Floxlblo hours. 5125 
week plus room and board. Call 
337-4950. 

i 351-9178 
t MoncIay·Frl~y. 8-4:30 PM \ 
I UNIllERSAL HOME CARE. INC. i 
[ r .,.....,.. ................................. ..,.. 
FEDERAL, STATE' CIVI L 
SERVICE JOBS. $18.707 10 
S59.IW yn, Now HI,ing C~Ll 
JOB LINE . 1·5111-459-3811 . 
Exlension F.713 for listing. ~. 
hours 

RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS 
5t. Luke's Hospital. a 232 bed acute care medica) 
facility 10catBd In DavBnport. Iowa, has challenging 
opportunitiBS availablB for Respiratory Therapisls in 
our Cardiopulmonary Services Department. We 
offer profBSsionBls an opportunity to use their 
technical expBrtlse in a fast·paced environment that 
recognizBS their talents. 

5t. Luke's is rBCognized as the Regiona( Heart 
Center providing complete and comprBhenslvB 
cardiac servicas. RBSpiratory ThBrapy is involved In 
IhB immediate post·operativB care of Ihe heBrt 
patient. Our staff is also responsible for the full 
range of carB In the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. 
Our expBnding services includB pulmonary rBhab. 
pulmonary stress testing and nutritional 
assessment of the pulmonary palienl. 

We recognize excallence and reward it with a 
competillve salary and benefit package which 
includBS medical. dental and life insurances. tuition 
reimbursement Bnd B generous personal paid leave 
account. If you would like to become a member of 
our dynamic team. explore your career polenliBI at 
51. Luke 's Hospital. For further Information conleci 
the 

'1IOFUSIONAL 
word proceulng 
lift .. qu.I..,. foal, 

I"Urllt, tHSOnIbIt 
On ..... ".. 

Paggy. 338-4&t5 

LASER Iypesafl,rtg- compIN 
WO,d prOClSling 11",1 __ Z4 
hour retURII ~ ~ 
' Oook Top Publishing' for 
brochu.toI_l-. Zephyr 
Coplto. 124 E .. , Wllhinglon. 
:l51~. 

HAVE A BIKE TO SELL a.t qoMck 
r ... I .. In THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFlED5. 

COMPUTER 

Cornputar Paper 2OIb. 
LETR·TRIM 2700 SIlTS 

$22.00 

Tho Par.llel Port 
.,h Floor 

low. Stal. Bank Bldg 
354-1087 

BUYlsall uaad compUlOIS 
Computers and Mol1l ... 

"1-7S011 
327 ~ irkwood Awnuo 

LeADING fOOE 
1200 baud in lornll madam .. Ie. 

$12915. 
Hlra compalible 
Software included 

ComPl/lorI Ind More .. 
327 Kuftood Avenue 

351-15049 
XEIIOX Memorywrll.r. _ 
documen .. In memory. diapilY .nd 
IaUe''Iuallty. $150. 353-47.3. 

1111 Pej •• C,,"IO"". memory. 
2nd d,lvel. IIc 50nd for COlllog ' 
COmpulor R_. P.O. Bo, 4111782. 
Olrtlnd, Te.,s 75048. 

koep ho.lthy. 35-4-4354. RfIPONSIBLE, oUl.golng blk ... ;';;';. __ ~ ______ IIO lead 5 d.Y.g'oup lou .. of 

PEOPlE MEETING 

PEOPlE 

... tlr" tow. rn6d..Jun. 10 .. ,Iy 
Soplornbo •. Coli lor .ppllcllion. 
I-Il53-22n. Heartland Blcyclt 
ToorJ. 

Personnel Specialist 
Sl Luke's Hospital 

1227 East Rusholme Sl 
Davenport, IA 52803 

319-326-6518 

I~W=AN=T=TO=BE=. O=R :FIN:D~A N=AN=N~V1f=TY=P::I=N=G===::::'1 PROFESSIONAL 

READ THE DAILY IOWAN SERVICES 
CLAISIFIEDS. -------1 

TYPING and Wo,d P'ocllling 
___________ 1 RN 10 maka schlduled home vlsilo OO .. NO·' PIZZA (Daisy Wh .. 1 prinlor). ""IH JOIII 

CITY !!AnNO co. .nd bo .. 11I1b1t by phone o. pogo' Now hiring dot .... ry drlv.... F.mlil., W'lh MLA.nd APA. $1 .151 
P.O. Box 8701 Mond.y· Thuraday. 5pm~. Co. A...,aga $5-18 per hou,. Must bo page _'aga Shhlay' 351.2557. 

requlr.d Vi'Hing Nurse 18. h.ve own Car Ind Insurance. 
low. CIIy. Iowa 52240 I Auocl.llon. 337.1688. Apply . , 529 SoUlh RI .. rsldo 0,1... U"RII!.NCED •• ccu •• ta. will 

---------"--1 lowl CIIy. corrOCI spoiling SoItclric III wltll 
OWF young-tIIlnklng-tlcting- "IT!II' UNLlIIITfD will ba oymbol boll T"- I.rm papar .. 
looking .9. phplcllly .Cl..... Intt",I ... lng pa'sonllo, In homo GRfA.T IUmmer opportunity lor m.nuscrlp ... Marga 0 .. 11. 

Ion I'" d II II"' I bit aa",1cea for _Io_nl.lly young women II counotlorlillt. 338-1"7. 
omol •. ,.n nanc a'r I. . dl .. bIod IndividualS. Elpo,1tnca gua,dllo, S.E Iowa G.S. Comp. ~ 
=tI';,".:.~r=I'::.~~tsman working with I.mlllll holplul. Wrltt: S.T.C .. P.O. Box 81. . WOIID P,ocasaIng, EApI,Itnc.ln 
.2.52 reedy \0 "go lor lho guIIo' 15-20 hours pa' _k. AppIlcetlonl Buriinglon IA 521101 . ItgII ~ng. manuscrlpll and 
In III •• nd retatlonshlpe and willing ;:'~II.~ .:!.'~ WI"lom SI,"I. SUBJECTI nooded lor a hl.loch .... ' pape ... Cln mo •• 
10 changt Old poMm. of tIIlnking ~ . • 1)'. A.5224O. h .. ,lng lid expo.lmoot. .'r.ngarnonlilo pick up Ind 
10 go! it. Nonomo ..... Box Il0l91 ... _E __ M_.________ E'pa,lanced u ... p .. I."ed bul nol dol .... r. ~$-23D5 . 
City 52244. n_ry .• Corn_lion QUALITY Iyplng: Papa' .. ' .. u .... 
IWF .n'ICII ... Inlalligonl. 36. BILP ... II.bIe. C.II 0,. Kuk II 358-3970 modlcal. lagll ; manuscrlpl edl\'ng. 
would like to mee' simillr SWM. or 35&-7382 ror d.tails. 337.f1 I e9. 
W,IIe : DIlly Iowan. Box A·5. Room W.AlITD WOIID P,OQIIIIng ' P'of . ... "".1 
111 CommunlCllion Conle,. low. IF YDU OFFER A PROFESSIONAL ediling Included I Tuto,lng . mo .. 
CIIy IA 522~. PAPER CARRIER IN KRVIC!. LET THE COIIIII.INITY mallinga. llbail. 351-8338 

FOLLOWING AREA KNOW A8DUT IT THROUGH THE .-.22, Inlolilgoni. malu, •• bul : DAILY IOWAN ClASSlFI!DS. TYPING on B'olho, Electronic. 51 
... liIIlc .• nd onjop III. ', 1,,,,,111; BROWN, RONAWS, "5-5764. 10' double spoc:od paga. Pick up 
_mined yel .... " ... -. SF ,;,.;..----------1 .nd doIllItr'/: II Hch C.II Jetn .. 
wi'" "mill, thoughts. W,Ita: O.lIy N. DUBUQUE, IIEIII.EII III'yo.r·laummer 828-45041 . 
_ . Bo, APR·n. Room 111 job _NO you I_lid .nd tolled 
CommunlClllon Conte •• low. CIIy. N. LINN, and m .... minimum wlga. 
IA. 522.2. & MICHAEL Wouldn 'l " bo gre.1 10 h.vo mo.1 

of lho IIImme, off and maka 18000 
IIAU! partna, wanted lor Counlry Applyl (.nd up) ""rklng part lima In M.y. 
W_n SWing Donee _.. nt" Seplembor. Oclobor. part 
~18. "_bor. You Cln hOYt luoh on 
G_. JO, would 11M I~ ...... OM DAllY IOWAN opportunlt;. We ... Ioof<lng tor 
1_ In Ihlnga Mk. ",,"Ical ClRCUlA nON bright. .rtlCUlett POOpla ""0 wonl 
fM __ • modlll""". the arlO. 10 holp olho ... You mull gonulnaly 
WrI1I AL. Box 2214. low. CIIy. ~3S·S783 like poopla .nd Wlnt 10 101m 

··~~~;~;;~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~I.boUI morklling . W ..... whOle (j .. Ie IUpplla, of lund ,.lllng 
I.lOLUN .... 'EERS HEEDED product .. Coli KII'I Markiling .... • I 5oNlc ... lno .• 515-981-&010. no 

lot a C""- of o.nclwy ....... 10 evalwlf cotleCI calli. on F,ld.y April 10th 
~".. ~-, _ .. n 8:_ . uk lor 

tile use of , "'ltff)' ·~fd Slimulaling ClevIe. 0., .. 11. 
In ptace 01 the IIl1d1lioN1lljKlfd denial 1/1fStIIeIIc. 

VoUtlftB musI bf ,1-65 ytlrJ oIlgr. 
flaW IWO Ii""'" ~., 01 *"Y !hat nftd 10 Ill! /lied. 

VoUIteerI musl be ICtftntCI _ !tim come 10 
llIe CMlff lot ClInIUI StudItS 

an IWO gparlM OCaslOra apprOllrnlwty 
ont WftIt '!*l1O flaW the IWO MIngs ptaced. 
C~ lett PIRldial11ng !MIl III 

ptacemml 01 the MO fillings 1\ NO CHAIIGE. 

c.II The C-... for CIInQI StucIeI at 
335·9557 

tor WomIItJan 01 , Kreening 1ppOifttIhMI. 

.. TUInON ~EI.UII"lIeNT .. 
lIntem Park care <Anter .. 
ot1orlng tuilion rtlm~U'_nt 10 
nufllng _11I.ntl _ding 
OOrtlllcellon. P.rt 11 ..... lull limo 
poIIl .... onIlable .• xc.lltnt 
banlnl pac ... lor lull limo .",Ieh 
InetuCllO ",1_1 plan. llOck 
option. 010. Fo' lurtlll, Inform. 
lion , pIOIaa OOIItact : 

Tho OINOto' of Nurllng 

".J'~ • 1I-4p.m. 
MlEoE! 

,"YL'I TY"NG 
IS y ..... . xpo.Ion",. 

IBM Corrocling 5otec;tric 
Typow,II". 33fI.IM. 

'AI'tRl 'LUI 

LAMII TYI'fIfT 
WORD I'IIOCUIINO 

rrom r .... mtt 10 di ... rtatlonl It 
IhI moll compalh .... 

prk:el1n town 

Fo, """ .• IrM job .llImall 
0' 10 h ... you. wo,k plcked·up 

• ,.0714 

COLONIAL 'All" 
_NED leilVICel 

1117 "-.- ...... »HMO 
Typing. _d proooollng. ""or,. 
r_mos. _k .. plng. _t ... , 
you nood. ,0,110. flgul." and mlc .... 
co_. 1'"noc:rlpllon, Equlp_n. 
IBM Dlaplayw,h.r. FUI •• nlclonl . 
"lIOnoblt. 

IIeIU. COIIIULTATION. 
WIIInNO ANO I'III'WTION • 
Plchrn.n P'o_n.1 Sorvl_ 

851.a523 

Copies 
HaN OR 

,lfk'r ~"" fir>! !lXI rtipir< I" .. 
'"K' 1~ln.I. 1ht rtSlart ItAU 

'RICE. 11)'1'" ... '" Cupln. YU" 
nl..,.] klniol, 's. 

klnko'S' -......... --OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CLINTON 

(AtIOli hGlft ,_ PtlQCreIt, 

33I-COPV 

NOTIC! 

IOWA CITY TYPlWRITI!II CO. 
now hallWo 10(111000 . 

1018 Ronllda.nd fUldal. PI ... 
La'ea _lion of .... end 

ultd oIocl,ic typawrtlorl 
DlfWin. with owr 31 ,..,.. 

.~perl.nct. C ... g ... 
, .. t, econo"dc.1 eervice. 

337·5178 

TUTORING 

!XPt:II'ENCED _le'-" 
lUIor -.tilt ,.-CI_ 
Includo 22C:-018. 017. 018. 018. 
021. 031 or D32.1lotIn. 337-5178 

IIATII: Ill ....... _II' 
1C..ce Franco.~7, 

--""'phoM 

CHILD CARE 

t-(;'IK'OC:AII! COIINfCT1ONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INfORMATION SERVICES 

United W.y Agency 
DI¥ cora --. ...ws. 

preschoOl IiII'ng .. --.. FREE.()F.CHARGE \0 Un_lny 
.. ..-... lacully oncI ataH 

M-F. 338-la. 

MIT m,. "'!1CHOOl 
Ou.1l1y p.- acIM11ta. "PpIo 
Cornpull' lOI ... ~.Fun 
progr.m 'or prnehoolera. 
Enrollmenl opllOlllldrop-!nl. 
351-3780. 

PETS 
BII!NN!MAN KED 

• I'ET C£NlIII 
T ropocal tloh. pall oncI pat 
.. ppI .... pat g,ooming H.OO III 
A ...... SOUlh~ 

LOST & FOUND 

LOIT: Col. long hoirod. munl-grwy. 
groan 1)'11, '-molt. no COIla, 
Emo .. ld Court Apta ..... oil 
Mal._ 337 .. _ 

RACQUETIALl _uti at 
,oJowntOW" Inslant ecc.u Reward 
$20. SI .... 363-3IID 

WANTED TO BUY 

IUYING ct_ rings ano _ gold 

Ind ""'" Ill"'" IT All,. • 
COIN" 107 5 OUbuquo. 354-1158 

ALlUM COLU!CTIONI. COa, 
_a~. 

GARAGE SALE 

IIOVING IALE 
Queen liz •• a"!'bId, lte'eo, 
11 .... cablnel, TV carta. _ . 
ptclUr_ COUch, ch.jr plu. mort 
351~IIOtna) 

MISC. FOR SALE 
~P:lC ltalnlola 11011 .nd gold . 
dll.jull. Oyoltr. )ubl," braca1t1 
$1.aQ fI.m 351 ·~ 

HANSON Ikl boots, men' ... lI e. 
",.Iy ulld S80 0' bool Olltr 
851 ·53D4 

IICAT IIUdy boOkS with co-.. 
1_. Biology. P1Ira. Chilli, 0uanI 
G.APS Fr.nk.33a.05-4I . 
335-1020 

I'OOL tobIt. lul l-tlto. ,oconUy 
""".faced. EC. $300 . • 110. aIoctrlc 
Iypowrlltr. VGC. $4() 337-&«$. 
Altx 

111 .......... ......... ...... "ta-
.... UtiIII ....... 
CIIIII 
tf--. 
.." ..... 
CIIIIIT ..... 
U. 
A'* 

... .. .. .. .... ,. ... ............... 
FIRST AVI. 
MIN •• AU 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

'UTONI 
CU'IC)1II hanomldl,",ono .1 _ 
prl ... Ihln ANY t:OIIIpI(IbIe 
lutont In lOwn Cal' 33I..Q328 tor 
lho IOWIII p'lceo In lownl 

HOUthtOllK'1 

STEREO 

--StlOCI ulld homo lurnlshlngl 
RallOnlblt PI'" Ipoclall.lng In 
lunctlonal ctean plocoa 101.1. 
bod •• l.bIoo. Cl\tl". PO'" pane, 
Ihll .nd lhol Al:a.pllng '
_alilnmooll W.·II plcll upi 

- _-.-rtl .. -,...- .... - .. ",- I AUTO DOMESTIC 
TIll DAILY IO*AN CUI .. ' IDI 

dot .... r/ .. WI 0,,"" .~I'noon1 lOt 
Hollywood Bou .... 'd. ""I to 
Fllllwoy. u~, lho VfW lIOn 
33NMI. 

IOOKCAI" $1.16 , 4-d,_ 
choal. "8 es. tobIt. $)I M. 
iO'Itoaal. $14tl5; ,",on'. 17.15 , 
ch.l ... $1415. a.oq, tIC 
WOODSTOCK FURNIT\JR • W 
North Ilodga 0,,"" 11 • ....-615pn1 
... ry d.y 

uno VlCuum c ........ 
rOllOOlbty pricod .RANDY·. 
VACUUII. 351 .1·53 

COTfONREST 
ISBESTI 

FUTONS! 

~ 
Since 1977 

706 S. Dubuque 

354-4600 
KINO-IIZ! ... _ . WII..,I...., 
with bookollllvoa. '160 Of' boll 
ot1or. 35-4-2110 

TWIN bide for MIt • ChoIjI For 
mo,.. Inronnetlon call354..Q151 Of' 

854-016& 
fLOATA'I1ON 01_ bod. 
boupnng Ind moll,- 138 
F,."k. 336«>11. ~ 

COLOR TV 21' ~ 115 01 
boll O~I' 351~" 

RENT TO OWl 

. ' ... T _ _ ,... .s... c.a.. .... -
c-ta 

. 1Wlva. e ,-_ 
Boob 

. o..a... . c.oI. ..... 
• 

USED CLOTHIIIG 

_ .... IIUIIG!T 1ItOI'. :1111 
South __ D<tvt . for gooI 
_ I:IOIh.ng email ~ '-
ate: Opan...,., dar. • 00 
iIJI.3011 

MUSICAL 

IIISTRUMEIn' 

RECORDS 

I'OIIIAU 
UIOdJon 

_ ... IlIuM l '" -
COfIII'ACl OtSCI " ... IOCI ., 
RECORD COllECTOR I Will pay 
COlli Or g'" """"rout Ir_ ......... _ IM',cn- 01 0_ draco. _ .... end uood "*'"' _ ... _ "[CORD 
COLlfCTOR. _ ""'" _ 
l"'n, wcond floor I 

RoOMMJ 
• WANTED 



"ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

• 
TWO bed,oom hO\l .. wI.h f_1o 

• g'.a "501 mon.h. WID • • - . 
pat. Of( 337"116 0' 33S-O* 

IIINT ".gOli<lble. C_ 10 .. mp .... 
,..Mablo lmrMdlatoly Call 
33W423 _Ing! 

TWO '"'1'.100 -.ct. Ih, .. 
, bed, ..... li1ar .... llh ,.,.,.. low 

l1udtnt. Clntr.llir, dilhwuMt, 
balcOnY, ,,851 n.golt.b • • • v,~· 

, ablt May lt1/'oIl oplion 351~1f14 
M.ry. JoMIt., 

.\ OWN room In fUmlohed IwO ..,,00fA. Ju ... Ind July ONLV 
• llanl ".gotJab4t • .- to camPUI 

C ...... laundry )54.071' 

OWN ro<)f'ft Summtt, or eumrner 
IOIIion Hlco pI_ 33Io12ll3 ..... 

., tor Tom Of Jim 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
~NTac:lIlIT IUm_ ... bIII. ~y 
trH. tetn .... nontmok" IhIr. two 
t.drOOfn, NC, miCfCWfI'it, 
dloh ....... '. btlc:ony. "50. HIW 
poid 361_ ownlngL sue. 
GILlIIIT MANOIl SIIm_ with 
FlU option, luaurloul, cLolll, 
...m",., .. "" nogotl_. 33to66eO. 
I .. ve menage. 

IItNT IItDUC!DI 
MAV FREEl 

Sum...., l"bItt la,ga Ih, .. 
bedroom One block from C8mpul. 
Wnl lIeII . ..... MIMulie. 
AI,-condltlonod. dlsh .... ho,. 

UIIGl twO bed,oom. p.'~lng. 
"Uhorldrywr . .... "';nlM ... Ik 10 
L .... Spor1L Hoop".I. _ 10 
campus. g,oaIl_. ,.,,1 
nego\IIblo. _ 33r~101 . 

FOR RENT 
Al'AIITIIfNTI , .... 2_ 

n1'-

_1II!1I ... btoll Iail option. Ia'ga. IU8Ln I.rge Ih ... bod,oom. 
YIfY nice, unfurntthtd Ont cIoN In, downtown location. 
b.droom apartrn."'. Aie, Ca.n, 'Irge, many ciONtI. HIW 
dish ......... HIW p.ld. oflll,HI plld. I.undry f.clllllo • . 337.7128. 
plrtllng, very CiON to camPUI, 
SJOO. 3311-2708. AFFOIIDAlll on. bod,oom 
""''''''::'':W:::llh= M'''ly''f-'''-' F-'-"'-Io-to-- I .p.rtmonllin RI .. "'de Hool pokl. 
"'.,. Of own bedroom. HIW plld, wltherl dryt'f In IpIrtment • . 
dish ......... mlc,ow ..... on &48-5331 . 
Wlahinglon. 361-5443. THREE IlDllClOM ap.rtm",,. 
-1II-1I'-.. -"II.;;;... ... -IlIot"-.""Ra-III-'-on-C-..... - .-1 .... II.bIe 'Of Augull ..... II 34 

CI4ICII II oull _ two lemaloo In two bed,oom. mUll ,,,,1. 337.1001. Lincoln A ........ wllhln .. alking 
Ih, .. bed,oom Cht4Ip .. nt l Own dl ..... ca 0' tho /Mdicil campul. 

I ... ndry. pI,klng. HIW poid. 
~I*IIO 

.~ HIW id -. Mull IIUtT _I Spoeioul. ""lei. one All modem con __ 
_,ooml PO . ~OII. Includl~ ,.,;c,owa .. ·. I.undry In 
IItI 337-28M bed,oom aport""'"t. IUbltt. '"II bulldln~~ C.II 33P"« 10' 

option. carport. AIC. d'-I. w.lk • ~ 
lUll ..... Own room in th .... 
bed'oom. South .Ioft_n. 
"2OImonlh 331101814. 338-71181. 

In ctoMl. mo .. llif9otl.bIe. I Ie showing .ndlo, lurthl< cIotllll. 
RI .. , . ~71. RanI 158510 $855 
="-=.:='-----� 

~ HII()OIIATU ""'Iod 10 "",. 
tf'O bedroom IIPI/IIIItf't Choapl P2 IO\ITH CltNTON. two blockl 

~ Il001 ~rtn .. on _ 331-1511 "OfA campu .. two bed,oom. AIC. 
laundry, HIW pokI 364-7028 in.. 
IIpm 

ON! bed,oom ..., hospital. 
... _, ... bItII fill opllon. 
~. 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED AilS ARE 
335· 5784 . 335· 5185 

"MALI 10 lho .. th, .. bed,oom. 
own room, furnished, May rent 

1U1I1II!1I1Ublol. twO bod'oo.... " ... lowl lliinoli. Call ~ 
~1"eb6e I" • th,.. bedroom .her Spm 
aparttnenl j HtW pi4d, AC, laundry 

IIOC)IIIIor ...... " iC. tumlahfG. Itcilitlot, '''' paRing . .. ry cl_ UNtGW ..... bed,oom II comer of 
cooking. UIII~ IY'~1IIIod to campuo, ronl ntgDliable. Colloga and .Ioftnson. Fill opllon. LARGE 0'" bId,oom. flIW p.ld. 
buIIJIII 6177 364-5136 Mull_1351-&182. elo .. In. on bu.llne . AlC • .. p.,a .. 

I ==::;;.;;-:;::;..:;~----- _ 'Ia __ • __ , ---N-T-.-C---IT-.-.A----NT-.-tw-O- I kilch.n. Ilundry flCllities. offlt'HI 
I\IILfTllUKNTIIOOII.UIIIII" v __ ,...., ..... n~_~... "" ~ ~ - ".~. k' '"N 81 K t 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

PARK ~ A'AIITIIfNTI 
Spa"'lIng clean 

LUXUry 2 bedroom 1p'f1rnent 
5 mlnu"'lo Unl .... 1Iy floopllil 

On COfalv1l1o bUill ... 
Low utiliUH 

Lorg. kltchan wllh dll''''''''''' 
152e 5th St.. Co,.Mlle 
~1 

Call about our mo~ln special 

F~LL· TIl .... nd 'ou, bed,oom 
unlurnished. thr. blocks to down
lown. poritlng. laundry. IVW pold . 
338-78S& 0' 361~. 

LEASING NOW FOR AUGUST 
Thr .. bed,oom. seoo plUI 
electricity ; th,N bedroom S550 
plu. g ... nd .laetrtclty. laund .... 
parking , ckJ_ In, f,M ca~. V ... 
8u .. n ViII.ga . 351.()322. 

AVAILAILE Ap,ill. 0 ... bed,OOfA. 
low. AVlnlJe. $250 plua deposit. 
Call 35+8073. 

SUBl!T large one bedroom. clo .. 
In, downtown I 
I 
I 3374703 twO btd~, poott.. dilhwuher, ' bedroom, tr .. pa,tdng and wlt.r, PI' Ing row O. , eVI one 

poId . .~. 15 mlnu ... ',om hospital. HlWI Ale. $3251 btl! off.,. C.II P,opony M.n.gement. 335-6288. FIRST CUllII 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
QUIrT, newer two bedroom 
ap.rt"","lI. m'lor oppll.n .... HIW 
poid. 361-4813. 

OMt bodroom. 'uml.hed If 
dIsI,od. Wayne A_uo. lowl City • 
WID In building. clean .nd well 
can.cl fo,. $260. 351~10 

oevi1l0 
APARTIIBfTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• Ale. _ale, poId 

• 2 awlmming pools 
· C'- 10 IloopHaIs Ind campus 
• On buill .. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AVAnABLE 
JUNE 1 & 

AUGUST 1 
New lwo bedroom. $380, 

H/W paid. Westside. Near 
new IlIw buIllding. LarJle 
bedrooms, IlIrge d06etl. 

laundry f.ciliti .. , soft 
water, Ale. offslreel 
parking, busline, pesl 

control, applimceI, on-site 
manager. 

338-5736 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LARO! one bod,oom. In Co,alvitle. 
I .... ptnolvo. good location. 
Evonlng.364-1468. 

TWO bedroom, f5-minu ... llk to 
campus. n_ c.rpt~ .1,. I.undry 
'leihtin, offo$''''' parking. 
... mrno, 0' fall. $375 (h'" plul 
... ator poid). 337·5352. 338-1238. 

LAROI 0'" bedroom. c'OII In. 
utllliles pold. S2I!O. 354-6231 
momlngs or 3S4-8218 IYenings. 

NUT spack)us th, .. bedroom, 
tnc:losed porch 0" living room. 
CION in, MIt. AVllllble JUM 1. 
337-111911. 

IUllIII!II Sllblel. F.II opllon. ()nI 
bedroom, lvallable Imnwdillll'y. 
S225 ".gotiablt. 335·75eO. 1..104 .. 
Todd . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
EAST .kIt. by ...... ' • .
~I. Ihoppng t thr. bedroom 
,anch. Immacula .... ..... e/flcltney 
furnace II1d central air, 178.800. 
Appolntmtnt only. 3504-35<0. 

THIIff bed,oom. splh40yor. _ 
bor In famlty 'oom. ,_ yard. 
half block trom .choat and park. 
$57.500. 351""'6. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
LOFT condominium. OM bedroom 
Immedl.t.1y available. _ndL 
Roomy. "2.000. 354-5771. 

1. 2, J IfDllClOM ho.,... 10% 
down. 'inanc:tng .vall_. C.II 
354-3412 lor appointment to .. , __ . 

• 

I 11M I'l US unuTIES AIC. pokl. lolly I$- NlgUIt 15, MIY ::353-::-;.'~.:.;1O.:c • .:33::.1.:.;.505=5::.. ____ I NOW LUll NO FOR JUNI ANO la'ga Iwo bId,oom in qulol 
• _ tor .... , lUI C I'ttt Oultt f_ ,'501 monlh 336-13511 DOWNTOWM lIudio. summe, FALL Colllvilio ..... Quailly bUill. low 
.. bot_ ~. Sii t ·21 10 _lOOt IUbiet. f.1I opllon. 0 ... , location. THE CliFFS APARTMENTS utilltloo. 3 ye ... old. On bu.II .... 

t fII)OII on Soulh LU .... 10110. RIIAIL Own, __ • Avall.blo mkI-M.y. 3311-l1li49. 1122-1136 North Dubuque nIXI to Ih_in;. camb ... n .. ' . 

• Ask about ou, Spring 
5pecIoI 

flou"; 8-S pm 1Aon . .f'ri : 
9-12 sat 

IIIIIIIIT lTAEEl. Two bod,oom. 
large kitchen, off-st,ee' parking, 
wlllr 'urnlshed, 5280, lYallablt 
now. 351.1&&3 evenlnga. 

FALL: larga two bed,oom 
apartmenl In basement 01 housa: 
$325 ptuillocirlclty; 337~785 pM. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RElIT 

. I 
I 

",eM" P'''''itgoI. ,"5/ month. Ion! "1Ia' Ih =======:':;';'=--1 Luxury Ih ... bedroom. twO bolh Whhoutlwith .nached ga,age. 
I " utl~11oo. SiiH2<1 l":'5pm 33M,.';"" "MALE non_,. SI30i monlh. unlls with bIIulilul ...... $335I$3U5. 35<-4777. "" .. "pod 
::::'::::::;;;:;=~=--"""-·I •. Iltgotiablo. 113 .... 1,lclty. CioN. ....Iooklng City P.",. Soeu,1Iy me_. 100 WIlT IBITOIIT. 

338-1171 

IUII_IJI lOb'" with ,.11 option, 
two bedroom, 1 112 baths, pool, Ilr 
conditioning. dishwasher, Ilundry. 
335-«10 .ho, Sp.m. 

TWO IlDROOIIlUmme, sublel 
.. lth F.II opllon. On bu .. I .... 
Reduced rent Quiet r .. iden,s 
$300. 361~175 .... Inga. WEST SIDE. Ilk. now. 0flI1lid twO 

bedroom condos, Ale. WID on 
premlaes, offatr.t parking. 

. I 
.'Wil ••• 

1L"'11WI.~ .,,, ..... ,.. ......... 
. ..--................. --. ~-.---.,,, .................. .,..,-.-... 

TWO bod,oom. Ollbort Mano, (vtry Ale paid. pools. 361_. building ... Ith unde,ground 
c_,. PIlot ntgOIlabit TOfA. po"'lng. HIW pold. on bUllI ... 1nd MAY RENT flllE 
35'-1234 vtllY clo.n. 0'" bed,..",. ctOIi cl ... 10 eampu • . lIncofn THE CLIFF APARTMENTS 

10 campusl OOalln • . large CIoMt. Manlgernenl.33&-3701 . Summer sutMtI fill option. Thr .. 
1II_lIlUblo~ twO bod'..... both. big living 'oom. 'II'''' poid. bed,oom. two boths. unde'g,ound LAKESIDE 
~ ..... cioN to campu.. 3501-3722 • • ,Iy 0' _logs. llAI'NG fOR JUNI g .. oga. "-rnaloo call ~. 

"!IpII\IIW. - .. - pold. AIC 1UII1II!1I1UBLlT. la,ga 0... HEWTON ro:;!:;'ATMENTS TWO _ . _ . July 31 
C4t" _7 bedroom. HIW poid. AIC. laundry, lQ5.4 Newton Road '-. laundry. pool. c'ubhoull 2 Bedroom 
LITI DULl Fall OJ>IIon Room parking. W .. $285 now 1185. Ac, ... f,"," ....... w.lk.o facllillot, on bus ,outo. 35403412. 11 wnh 
.. otn ,"nlty. fIIOCIOW..... 33 ,,"'7.:.e3«""'--'(CII=II.:"""=I"'me='· ____ 1 hoopltals.nd campUI. ono FAll LEASING. 0 ouses 
'-'--. -. AIC _, flllllALD COUfIT. two bod,OOfA. bedroom. fum_ 0' CoIonI.IIIY • . two Ia,ga Studios 

unfurnished, very cozy, WI,.r paid. -... ilab'- A I 1 
~, Ia'ga one AIC. gal _" ....... low ronl Call lincoln 104_1. 3311-3101. _,ooml • • v. ~ UlJu, . 
__ -"""'" AprI~ July. 337-6614. ano, 3:30. _eIIys. $3851 month plu. utllilioo. Now Rentm' g £or _ _ ---______ 1 ~ on,..,lvoIy'u,nIaItod. .._. __ .~ 10 $1001 month I 1110 bod,OOfA. heotI .. .,., poid. App,o.im.tefy 8 blocks "om 
I ....... ut·!otioo $36O.-r _ •. - Iocalodon dII<HncIlI,eol.no campUl. CaIl3604·2233__ I di te 
.....-. AltO Io<ga _t CIoN 10 Ut Hoopital. mlc'o...... poll. $34Q/ monlh . 337-1018. 8om-Spm. rome a 
....... _. Iy ._ lit. laundry. parking .vlltable. 
-- •. _.,""""" on • ..... Shore room with , .... 10. 'urn_ :r.:I,. lfOIIOOII lport"""" Occupancy, 
331-'010, """""'9"- "'o':.:u:::n::;fu::;m.:.;I_::.:::: • .:331;:;..o8<08.==-___ 1 .v.ilablo. Sum ..... andl 0' F.II. NEW ADa START AT THE 

"'!!::::.===-:=-:.=;;..._( IIItIIIOIUIllT ....... ono - 337-5697. BOlTOll OfTltECOLUIiH. Summer & Fall 
- bod'OOfn act ... ,_ lIu'ga. HIW Cloer. th ... bed,oom. AIC. HIW ;;.;;....;.;.'-'---------

pIId AIC _ . poid. dloh .. uho" po,klng. LARGE .portmonl In hlllo,lc EffICIENCY aplrtlllOntl. 
ntgOIl.ble 337~. homa. utll"Ioo pold. $450 (nlld 'u,nllflod. ulililies, oal.III ... colo, • Busline to 

UIIIGI bod<oom. WIO. parking. "'1WO=:;;bod='00fn~::"':condo=;;'.-_--I-lde--1 fl. ·11 po,..n to helP. ,ent roducad,. TV. phone. I.undry on p, ... i_. Campus 
-. , .. opIIOft. tumlohod. 337-3103 ..... Ih,ough ~y. Also monthly. 

'"!::=:-___ -:-__ ( .....- $31~ Iocahon . ... m ..... lUbIII. MIY I . =.:...:~------ _kly. dally .. I ... 3504-5500. • Hassle-Free _ :;:::==~~';:;;;--___ 1 1oI5OI month plul ulilitles, 

~1I .. bIoI, fall option. two fl~. two - . 110". very TUDENT IIIILEl Ia'ga twO bed,oom. cIoM P ki 
1Iod_ ~ CIoN to '00fAY. 331-3f14e NIED AN AP~RTIIENT In. downlown Iocalion. C'oon. ar ng 
_(21~ -) IIont ..:.:==;..:::'-""------1 FOIl FALL? I.rge. many clo .. ts. flIW pokl. • Olympl·C Pool 
_ ...... Call Siil_ IIAll. """ room In two bod,oom I.undry f •• Mhioo. 337.7125. 
'-r'"' tumrthtd condominium, CiON We have three convenient loea· 

__ TIt 

APAIITWIITI 

'630 SOlI'" Olnton ()no _., fluftdn.cl ,.., old 

~ur rtmOdetedi _II 
vI 0nctvcI0d. toundry '" 
~ucn 

·m ...... Dubuquo 51. ()no __ bIocU ,,_ 

....., 1M Hall hal ... ", PlOd 
COlI a. """'"'*' S215, 

·_r ..... 1 ... ____ '_ --..---. ... - ____ bo 

"'"""'"" $JeD'_th 

IIU~IO 

hospital. FloIdhou • . qulel. lion. clOlOlo campus ONE bod,oom. W.yne A .. nu.. • Exercise Room-
nogotlabto. ~7eo. New .. efflclencl.l. 2 Ind 3 low. City. WID in buikling. e ... n Saunas 
ON! bed,oom. 12501 month. fIIW bed,ooms. lAd Will carod '0'. $250. 351~10. 
poid. cilln. ""Itt. own ",'ranca. CIII MOD POD. INC. TWO bod,oom In ' .. idtnlial..... • Tennis Courts 
cIooo to camPUL 33&071180. 351-0102 lOP .. a" dining a, ... larga.nd • Free Heat 

YefY nice WID on premises. Ad No. 
UIIIGI! ono bod,OOfn tporImtn~ 8. Keyslone P,opony Mlntg_nl. 
_ ca'po~ laundry. gar • • f.1I 1110 bedroom. Co .. IvIlIo. 12UO _88. Stop by or call. 
optlott MIY '-. ,."I .. ry ,"cludes wat ... laundry. po"'lng. I . Abo t 
ntgoIIIbIt. Hall' hoapltolsll.w "'00;;.:;;="'35:;;1;;.:.2;.;4""5::.. _____ 

1 
ClOSE in on W •• hinglon SI,H!. nqUlre u 

331-302< - nowly 'emodoled. 'urniahod Our Special :: .. ::'.= --:.-~-th-... -.-~,-~-.-u-~-I ~ cantralli,. large y .. d. IfIlcltney fo, nonsmoking wom.n. 
_.......... -~ .. ~" I.undry. bus. one.nd two Ap II 1 no poll 1200 338-3610 Summer Program 
paId. loC. llundry 'acll"Ioo. c-. bodrooms, S295/ S340. InclUdes ' . •. . 
_ po ... - . F.M option. 1500 ... , ... 351-2.'5. THIlfE bod,oom aportmtnt. two 337.3103 
:331=:::16::::5:;' ________ 

1 
1110 bodroom ... ry clOll In. HI W blocks f,om downlown. HIW poid. ( .. _________ .... 

THIIU bodroom oport.-~ poid. nice ofde, ...... bIIulllul parlt1ng. laundry. 33Il-9800. 
Combut lint. HIW poid. 1oC. all woodwork . .. _ I dryer on OIII! bed,oom "".rtmtnt. fltW 
~ __ po"'lng. $1:i& prenlioao. _, Matey Hospil.l. p.ld. Ih ... block> f,om do ... nlo",n. 
_th pi< _. ntgDtial>lo Ad. No.fI4 . Ktylto ... P,opony $3301 month. 361·22«. 
::I54-3::::~loa.= ________ 1 M._mont.335-8258. FALL: Two bodrooms uppt< lloor 

SUIIIID ... bIoI. faI' option. Two NOW LlASING FOIl fALL of oIdir dupllx; m.ny .. lndows; 
bod,,,,,. MIY f, ... paIS 337.1711. llNCOlH AVE. CONIlO'AIN'UMS $415: '.'.,ances requ ired: 

lUiury two bodroom. twO bath 337-4785 PM 

TWO bedroom, availab" May 1, ()II 
bu. routl, low utilltJes. call 
_nlngs. 337~. 

IlIlIEOtAn OCCUPANCY 
REDUCEO RENT 

I WILL mow you. $25 • ''''ck load. 
_NY . ... ga. qlllot. cIOII. AIC. untIL MCUrity bulkling. w.lk 10 • 

::.:=;;;;..:::;;.;.;.;.:... _____ 1 FurnnufO._ s..- campuo/ hoopl ...... CoIIID, mo,o 
au-"aI oplton PIJD, HIW poid. _Is. lincoln M .. _nl. 

One bedroom, exceOent downtown 
loe_lion. lincoln MI".~."t, 
336-3701. 

:~~~~-------------1=3311-3~~1O~1.~----------__ 
,.",ACIIlIT. 104 ........ larga two UIIIGf _nlown studio. $300. 
__ • 'um-' HIW poid. _ .... \of poid. no poll. 

::.:.=---------- 14(; ....... - ·.-· - · 35,·2.,5. 
_ 331-5111 =""-""--------
~~=.::.;.;.:...------I OYlllLOOKING Finkbino 00If 
QtVI aummtr IUCIIII. .... eou .... .... Ind two bodrooms. 

;::.;~;.... _______ I bodroO'" -",*,1 c .... 10 law $3251nd $380 ,_lively. IVW 
1u<Jdtn8.nd Hospital . KIIIIw_ pard. no polo. ~124 0' 
ptotI NC. PI"'ing. lu,nIshoc! H 3604-3655. 
.-.d 3310 t 2 .. 
:.=:::::~"'-.:..;'------I fAll leasing •• ronal hosph.l. :::;:..:::== ______ 1 KIfTACIIIIT: 511...,., ............ Iocallon _IIlul th ... bed,oom 
'all optloll. two nonomolUng aportmtnlS, Inc:tudloo .11 
......... 10 _. rOOfn. P." Of May oppIIancos P'UI mlcrow .... twO 
::and:::,:AUU::;::.:.uII,-,-f_=.:.354-,-,-1O.:..;13,-. ___ I botho, ltarting ., S585 plul 
_lIfll lUbItII'aI' option. lolly utililln. Coli 354471. II no _--------1 :;;;;=::-. ______ 1 fIto OM '*"-. South Van ",_. 35'-2233 
au_ - to campus. Poaalbly TOWNeIlEIT ar ... uno bod,oom. 
::1\I:::,.,..nod;;;:.;~$f.;..;.._7 .. 1..;.5·'-___ .1 _ HIW poid. IIf. laundry. bus. 
II/IIIIflI ... bIel ..... _ no polo. :151 ·2415. 

bodroO"'. A.C Cal331.t033 ,~:'~:;;:;;~~;:~I ==,;.;...=.;.:..,;.;... ____ 1 ApaI1 ........ May .... , I' ....... 

.,.u:1OU1 th, .. bedroom. 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th Sir",. Coralville 

lSl·lm 
Aft'" houm '31·1192 

EMERALD COURT 

John. 163-2103 

ONE bedroom, ..... bIe ~u,.. , 
andl 0' Aug ... 1 1. 1~ Michie' 
Str .. ~ nea, University HospIt.I. 
and new law Coflego. $285. fIIW 
poid. no pots. 67&-2649. 

AVAILAllE imrMdl .. oIy. sublel 
two blocks from campus. Rent 
ntgotl.b • . Call T.mmy. 351·1132 
or John, 354-8930_ 

TWO bedroom, available now, HIW 
plld .... t sid • . $310. 335~781 . 

IDEAL downtown location. Sublet 
one ~room, 'III option, HIW 
paid, laundry. Available April 11 
MlY 1. $300. 337-3120. 361~36. 

FAll leasing. Downtown I~tion. 
Efficiency In hilloric Bu,kley 
Aportrnenl Buildingl. Call 33fHl215 
10 set up an Ippolntment. 

fAlL Th, .. bod,oom unl,. 10' 
students 1n .. arch 0' qUllity living 
conditk)ns. Th,.. bIocl<.l to down
lown. AI,. po"'lng. HtW p,ovldod. 
361-1153<1. 

NICE, c ... n one ($300) .nd two 
($385) 'portmenl. one block 'rom 
Art Museum. Heat! water (IOn 
...... f) pold. ,_nitd po,klng. 
laundry, new carpeting . Availab" 
Juno 1. 338-3975. No pots. 

SUIIIIER lublel. fill opHon. la'g. 
th,.. bedroom. HIW paid, AJC. 
I.undry. p.",lng, , ... cable. clo ... 
"00. 337-8493. 

AVAILAllE JUN! 1 
One bedroom, $185. Two 
bod,oom. 1375. 011 Benlon. Call 
for more details Uncoln 
Managamonl. 3311-3701 . 

ONE bed,oom. cl_ to hoopl"l • 
Iv,II,bl, Uay 1, HJW paid, Ad No.1. 
351-11037. 

lEASING fOR JUNE 1 
AND FALL 

MELROSE LAKE CONDOM'NIUMS 
201·247 Woodside Drive 

Two bed,oom. two bolh. luxury 
units, skylights, central air, 
MCurity buikJing, WID possibl., 
underground parking, views 
over1oot<lng Mel, ... lak . . ... Iking 
distlnc. to Ilw and medical 
schools. Uncoln Management, 
3311-3701 . 

UNtQU! ,Hlclency. Two "rge 
rooms, CIIts ok, garden, eight 
minutes to campus. $2eO( month. 
Avallab" now. 351-8940 or 
35'-5925 ..... Ing • . 

REDUCEO RENT 
IIIIIED4AU OCCUPANCY ,;;;;==;.;..;= _____ 1 ..... 1aJfr ssoo. now 1315. Avail-.. .::~ __ ----~-I eoIt w.y lSI foil option ~ry or - _ .... :151"1114 

535 Emerald Slr"l. 
Iowa City • 337 ·4323 

Aft'" HOWl! UJ-4UI 
1IIIIIIlIIIUBLEl wNIIi option. 
two bedroom lIPartment, lou r 
blockS lOulh 0' Fioldhouli. fIIW 
pold. on bu.II .... $325. 354-5301 . 

MELROSE LAKE APARTMENTS 
Huge thr. bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, 
new ca,pt!. MCU,IIy bUilding. ""lk 
to I,w and medicil schools, WID 
hook-Up, garages. Uncoln 
Mlnogamont. 338-3101. 

NlW ADa ITAIIT AT THf 
101'1'011 Of' THI COlUMN. 

1110 _on Clinlon SI_ '" I VOCl __ ~701 

NIef. c- .. camp... Large _1IooIr_. HIW. NC. I,tt 

coIIIo. -ry. poritlng C4t" .1Ief 
ij)II1~ 

WESTGATE VILLA 
600·714 W.slgal • • 

Iowa City. 351·2905 
Aft"' .... ,. m-4UI 

, OMIedroom·$275 
'Two Bed,ooms·$34s,$«)O 
• 111," Bedrooms $~SO·~ 
• BIIs Service 
'laundry FacUilies 

• Swimming Pool 
• 24·Hour Mainlenance 

""'NI_O TWO 11l1li00II. "25 LaUndry. pool. CIUbtlo"". 
'1ICIf~1ot, on buIIi .... ~ I 2 

VALllV I'OI!OI Ana. 

I Ind 28od,oom Aportmtnll 

0_ 1P"ta. pool. pleyg'oulid. 
pt<k,ng. bUill ... shopping. 

Hul and ... t .. patd. 

Dlscoun\l jIOIatble: 
Stnkl< ciliun 

o.-""""t ""~ 
Unherslty .... ployMt 
tIoIpIIal .... plo_ 

Jet·11M 
~1Ih81_ 

CoraMl1o 

IIIALL tff lcloncy. Ulllilite pokl. 
118U286. IVIII.blt now. 
331~103 

IOWA ILLI_ IIIoNOll 

Lu.ury two and Ih ... bedroom aptr1-.., T~ ... bIoeo, ',om 
downtO'Orn "105 Elllllu,lInglon. 
, .. lunIIG dlctis, mk:""",_ 
0_ ...... ..... lillho. NC. f,.. 
Cllbit TV. IVW pokl L_ng no .. 
!of '01' 

351~1 

LUliNG fOR IUlillfll 
AND fAll 

NEWTON ROAD COHIlO'AINIUMS 
1050 Newton Rood 

AcrOil 'rom .rena, walking 
distance to hospitals and campus. 
two bed,oom, one bolh. fltW paid. 
MCUrity building with 
und.rground parking. Uncoln 
~n.ga"","l. 3311-3701 . 

.lVIT. fow Iehl'l 
Thrae bedroom apartments 
,vell.ble lor Augustltllt II 34 
lincoln Avenue, within wIHllng 
dill.nee or the m.dlcal campus. 
~II mod.,n con ... le .... 
Including microwave; laundry In 
building. Call 337-8244 fo, 
showing .ndlo, 'unitt, _II • . 
Rant 1585 10 $855. 

NfWTON ~INn CONDOI 
10fI4 Newton Road 

1 .... D4ATI OCCUPANCY wllh 
reduced rent until July 31 . 

LEAIING fOIl fALL 
W.I~lng dill.n .. 10 hoopl"l •• nd 
campus. aCrOll 'rom Arena, three 
bedroom, one blth, underground 
po"'lng. '- wllh oplion 10 bUy 
on ContrKt. Uncoln Manlgement, 
331-3701. 

1&2 
Bedroom 

Apartments 

From '265 

WElT SlOE. one bed,ooms, WID. 
ollst,..1 po,king . fIIW paid. 
summ.rl 'aU .... ing, rent 
rouonable. Ad Ho.4. 361-11037. 

TWO bedroom apartrNnttl, 
COlllvll •• WIO. Ale. O""t ... 1 
parking, busline, summ.rl1an 
11 .. lng. ront ..... n.blo. Ad No.5. 
351.a031. 

fFFICl!.NCIU, one, two, th,.., 
bod,oom ap.rtmlfl" .... y .... Iklng 
dlltlnce to Pentlcrnt, IUmmer 
and 1.11 _ng. Ad No.2. 35"11037. 

CONDO two bed,oom lvelilble 
MlY 15. oHII, .. 1 parking. Ale. 
.undry tlcillU •• , dishwasher, n .. r 
La .. Sc.ool. 351.()994. 

vtRY CLotf 10 campu •.• ubl .... 
summer' f.1I option, nk:. , rent 
negotl.blo. ~fI43. 

Mel 0'" bed,oom. upper h.1I of 
nou ... own enlrance. Ale. S2501 
monlh. Availability ntgotiabl • • 
35 .. 5825 0' 361-6940 .~e, Spm. 

TWO bed,oom Benlon M.no, 
condo . ... II.bIe Ju ... 1. No pots. 
Call 00 .... Shlnnon. IOWI Raalty. 
351.4U9 0' 354-5552. 

3 Btdroom, Av.il.ble from 5320 
Heat and w.t.er paid. btoVC. rrfrlgHRlOr. 
disposal . off· street. parking. playground / picnic 
area. Ilundry facilities. Units available for 
Single •. couple. and families 
ON CITY BUSLINE. I MILE WEST OF CAMPUS 
Ollie, Hou", Monday·Frid.,. 9-6: S.lurday. 9-2 

2626 BARTELT RD .• 351'()938 
~ •• I""Ii ... "IM1 .... , 

1 BLOCK fllOII Dl!NTAlICHOOl 
2 BLOCKS fIIOIl U of I 

ANO VA HOSPITALS 
0 ... bed,oom condo. WID. gl'"ge 
with opene,. avlilable August 1. 
$335. 351·11216. 

ITUDIO aplrtment claM to 
c.mpul. 1 •• 1I1b1o n .... flIW pold . 
Ad No. 00. Keystone P'operty 
M.n.ga"","~ 338-6286. 

LARO! two-th," person 
apartment, clo .. in, summ.r 
subl.v fall oplk)ft, AC, paid HIW, 
chup. 351-1306. 

LARGE two bed,oom aport"""' . 
aVlilable Jun. 1, close, 5375. 
35C01973. 

MINTI large charming effic~ncies 
In o'eII, buildings. Easl. c'ose In. 
A"lIlblllty Mly I-June t. Cats 
ok . S27:>-S315. 337-8998. 

UNUSUAL apoc •. flnlshad Inlc 
plus 1(2 of second lloor. East, 
CIOM In. Grelt for two-thr .. 
people. $430. AVlilabie May 16. 
337·99118. 

AVAILABLE imrMdlat.ly. 
.Hicleoey. noll 10 College 0' l.w. 
AlC. kltchonen • • SI151 month. 
335-&411 . 

ON! bedroom, $265, close, 
laundry 'aclllUes, o".lr"t parking. 
Call 351·tt06. 

!FACIENCY. availlble 
Imme<ll.II!y. do ... nlOwn locallon. 
all applloncos. AIC. no pots. $3OOJ 
monlh plul .loct,IClty. Mod Pod. 
Inc. 361<)f02. 

~RFlCT location. Fu,nleltod 
apartment,. VHr'. II .... August 
.,......lon. 337·2881 . 

VERY cio .. in. Furnished. entire 
thl,d fiOOf •• uk.bIt 'or twO qui .. 
persons. $300. utilities patel . 
3364416. d.ys. 335-0727 .... Inga 

DUPLEX 
IN R'VfRSlDE, low •. ono 
b.cIroom, Ilovel r.'rigerltor 
furnished, S200 plus utilities. no 
poll. Coli &48-351 I .her 3p.m. 

FALL lEASING. 
Colonial style, two large 
bedrooms. IvaUsbl. AugUSt 1. 
$3951 month plus utilitMts. 
App,oxlmatlfy B blOCk. ',OfO 
C.lmpUI. C.II 364-2233 bot_ 
1lam-5pm. 

THREE bodroom. remodelod. lull 
aWe. S5OO; one bedroom. 
carptlod . $250: Includes ulililioo. 
1112 Muscatine AvenuI, 351-3365. 
Doug Muon Coldwell Bank.,. 
Andel'3On Bender RNnors. 

TWO bod,oom. lowl City South. 
$330. depaoll. utilltl ... pots. 
351-6579. 

TWO BEDRooll dupla • . flNt . 
.10"'1 and refrlger.tor 'urnlshed, 
cats permitted $4001 month. 
331·77112 .he, 5pm. 

FALL OCCUPAHCY 
Two bedroom dupte)l on .... t side. 
Cell tor more detaUs. Uncoln 
Managemonl. 335-3701 . 

WEST SID!. Ilk. n ..... two. Ih, .. 
Ind lour bedroom dup~I(" Ind 
town hoUses, AlC. Ilrep1tc .. , 
garages, summer and ,.11 "'slng. 
Ad No.7. 35"11037. 

HOUSING WANTED 
CO .... UNITY College instructor 
nllds housing 'or 87-68 school 
year. Family of 4. No pltL Ha~. 
rtntld professors homH in the 
past, can give Ixtellent r.'erenCft 
P'_ w,ho: Box 37. Plymoulh. 
lowi. 504&4. 

bu.II ... ,.lflsummer 1o.lIng. Ad 
No.B. 361.a037 • 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

QUALITY PlUI 
LOWEll PRICII AN~lIl 

tll87 '4 ' wklt. 2 B, .. $10.9<0 
1118114.103 Br . "3.970 
11187 18xeo 3 8' .. 118.9110 

Used 14's,lrg. lllection from 
13500 

USed 12 ... Id ... I'g. oaIOCllon f,om 
SI500 

F ... delivery. Nt up. bank 
financing. 

flORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
fligh .. ay 150 Soulh. fI ... non II. 
501141 

l.aQ0-632·5815 
Optn 8-9 dilly. lo.e Sun. 
C.II 0' dri .. • SAVE ISS ALWAVS 

1110 ATUNTIC. 14.eo. twO 
bedroom, one balh, washerl dryer, 
cenl .. I.I, . D.ys. 3511-4136. III< fOf 
Marga,.t. Aft.r Spm, 826-1254. 

ITS A BEAUTY' 
12x65. two bedroom, MW 
paneling, new carpet. furnished, 
skirt.d. nle. lot. $4995, financing 
Ivallable. 

flolld.y Mobl. flornn 
337-1116. 

1111 WINDSOII. 14x70. Ih, .. 
bod,oom. two both. CIA. 
dishwasher, mlcrowav •• Bon·Air • . 
364-7054 •• n ... 4 :30pm. 

...12 10HAI~E. two bed,oom. 
'ull kllchtn. AlC. WID. ,.furblelted. 
new carpet , must .-, On bUlline. 
John. 354-37604. 

t2x50 ~IIEAICAN. Bon Ai ... Besl 
off.,. call Ifter Spm or weekends. 
351·20114. 

12.15 HOllETT! al Bon AI ... pool. 
bus""" two docka, ahed. carport, 
upgraded $6400. 358-1188. d'ra; 
1-643-5825. nlghll. • 

STUDEHT COUPLE'S porteel 
home ' 12.80. quiet, near campus 
and playg,ound . 64000. 331..ee6. 

181SAIIERICAN. '4.10. th, .. 
bod,oom. Ale. WID. shod. dock. 
new earpe,- Wtsl.rn HillS. 
604!>-2<25 

LOCATIOII 

LOCATION 
-----------1 ,113 SKYUNE ,.. eo. two 

HOUSE bedroom, exceUent condition, 
custom carpets. stOft, refrigerator, 

LOCATION FOR RENT dlshwuhe,. with .1,. bUllin • • pool. 
com.r 101. 18 80n Alrl, 354-5108. 

1-5 minute 

walk to class 

JUHE 1 
JULY 1 

AUGUST 1 
New one bedroom, west aide, near 
Law School. fllW pokl. '"undry. 
bUIll .... oHsl'lI1 po"'lng. 
Ihopping. Ale 3311·5136. 

DELUxe TWO IEOIIooll 
Quilt profft510nal atmospher •. 
appll.nce. p'U' disposal. ,ad., 
rWlgI, dishwasher and AlC. Wllk 
In clolil. IIghled po,klng. 'aundry. 
niee rllSidentill neighborhood. 
convenient to MId· Law Campus 
and busllne on Sunsel HIW paid, 
no poll. June 1. $3OOJ month : 
Augult I '-. $3751 m ... lh. 
361-50100. 

THREE bod,oom. c_ln. WID 
'umllflod. Call .H .. 3pm. 
338-70047. 

UPSTAIRS bod,oom. living ,oom. 
Shar. down.tlln balh, kitchen. 
L.undry. bu •• po"'lng. Nonamok.,. 
'_Ie. S2OO. 35<4-I 066. avenlng • . 

ONE bedroom, Windshlr. 
Condominiums. ~y aUblel. 
... m",.,I '"1I option . New 
applilnces, attached gar • • 
lannll court •. on cambul. $315 
Includes all Ulllltite. fllWlE. Cindy. 
33!>-1460 _d.ys 0' 354-3201. 

FALL RENTALS n .. , do .. nlown. 
I.rge Ih, .. bed,oom •. HIW. btllc 
cabl. poid. AlC. laundry. porklng. 
dllh ......... bu. 1I0POil doo,. 
~n<. 

NOW RlNnNG fo, aumme' .nd 
1.11. beautiful two bod,oom ap.rt· 
m.nts. fllW Ind bl.le elble pokl. A 
hop Ind •• klp 10 hoopltela and 
law school. L.undry. AlC. pa,klng . 
Bu. SlOPS In f,ont of door. 
335~77< 

THREE bedrooms. no pets. 
aVllllblelmmodl.ltly. J. 
Blackmo,e. days. 337-4508: L 
Cold .. n . .... Ing" _Ind •• 
331~212. 

CINDERELLA STORYBOOK 
Prop'rtl.s, tor fill rent. cloM In. 
354-0817. 

FALL lusing. Six bedroom hOUle, 
WID. clblo. South Lue ••. SIIOOI 
monlh plus ullillies. 351·2241. 

CHARIIIHG Ih," bod,oom house 
on Oakcrest, summer aubletJ fill 
option, $166 Hch, Includes 
ulll itl ... 354·1934. 

NICELY FUIIHllHfO 
, BEDllOOIl 

Muscatine Avenue. AJC. Flrepllc • . 
Bus routes. No pels. $450 plus 
UIIIIII ... A",II.blo ImrMdllloly. 
3311-3071 . 

THREE 10 __ bod,oom hou_ 
NSY Wilking dl.tarw:e '0 Pentae,.,. ,.lIlMllng. Ad No.3. 
351-11037. 

FlY! blocks trom campus. Ale. 
g ... ga. nlet. 335-8549. 354-9000. 
liz. 

VACIQUl'ive bod,oom. twO 
baths, six blocks tram (Jowntown. 
$5751 month plu. utllll ••. CIII 
~72. 

CHOOSE your own roommlng 
mit ... large house. two kitchens, 
two baths, living room. six 
bedrooms, cta .. to campu., 
lummerl fall. Coli 81~2572. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CORALVILLf duple •• two 
bodloom. fl .. pl .... nice 
nalgllbo,_. bu,Ii ... lhopplng . 
$55.500. 331·5907. 

HOUlE '0' 1010 by OW"" . 
A""ClI .. tall _. 214 Oba~ln 
St,HI. Spill love'. fou, bedroo"", 
1 112 both •• '"mlly room wllh 
' Irtpl .... Cloll to Ichoo' •. d.y· 
care Ind bus. Double P'., 
ctnl,,1 h •• tI.lr. $72.500. ~. 

1

1111 HOlLYPAIIK.lh ... 
bedrooms. one blth, larg. covered 
deck, shed, China hutCh, stove, 
rlfrlgtretor, wishtlr, dryer. centrll 
a l,. very cloon. MUSl BE SEEN! 
Colllvilio buIlOU". S 13.000. 
604!>-2782. 

,_ AIIERICAN 12.55. kllchen 
appliances, lir conditioning. 
carpels. wallpaper, on bus rout • . 
$3500/ 080. C.II 354-8100 
..... ningsJ weekend • . 

aCELllNT condillon. 12 • eo 
two bedroom. Ittached CIIrport, 
storage. Ilr", tnCIOMd polch, 
deck , central lir. double lot. 
Evening' 354-3973. 

BON loiRE. 14xSO alyvlow In 
excellent condillon. Two bedroom. 
CIA. now ca,pol. builino. pool. 
Asking $8950. D.ya. 358-34 I I . 
... nlngs. 361·2185. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWM 
New economy mlnl-oHica 

S79-S178 pi< monlh 
Includn .11 UlIllIIn 

310 Easl Burtinglon. 351-11370 

ART STUDIO 
SP~C! ... 11_ to rent. ArlI.llln 
v.rious lietds. 1-385-8223 atter e 
pm. 

ART Ind bUll_ .tudlos 
....1I.blo .1 Tho VI ... lulldlng. Call 
361-81103 or ano, Spm c.1I 
337·0017. 

REAL ESTATE 
OOVIIINIIINT IIOII!I f,om " (U 
repol,). DoII"",,"'t tax ptopony. 
Repoalllliona. Calf _7-«100. 
E"","lon GH86 I 2 10' cu,ronl _ 
Iisl. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Name Phone 

Add ress City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

LIMING POll 1II1I1Il1I 
ANO fALL. 

To flgure co.t multiply the number of words (Including address and/or • 

-TWO-bed-,oom--du-Plo-.-c-I_- IO- I phone number) limes the appropriate rate giVen below. Cost equals 

Ma,ey Hoopl,,!. "-I. n.gotllblt. (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words . No 
MELROSE LA~e APTS. 
851-117 w_. 0,1 .. 

Huga throe bedroom, 2·1 112 
bothl. _ .. , floo, ...... Including 
apfll_ ,,"II.ble V ..... 
.......... ing MelIOIILaitl Walking 
distance 10 law and modlcal 
JC;hOOfs, ceo"ll alrt IilCUfity 
bIIIldlng. _lor. WID f>OIIIbIt in 
unit . pIonty 01 po,klng. 11"",,",. 
lincoln 104_1. 331-3101. 

.. 

336-100. refundl. 
DE_IIAUI MUll . ublot 
lpoelous two bodroom ap.nmtnl. 1· 3 days .. ............ SOe/word ($5.00 min.) 

=~ ~~~r.~:gs:.t " • 5 days .............. 56¢IWord ($5.60 min.) 

• III_II I~CIAL 
One bod,oom. S275 on I .. month 
_ , .11 utilitioo pold "cop\ 

.Ioclrlelly. OINI toc.llon and on 
b .... l ... t.1I Mond.y- F,ldIY. 
8·lIpm 0' Salu,d.,.. 9-nOOI\. 
SaoIlit 338-1115 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or monllY ordBr. or atop 
by our office: 

6 - 10 days ............ 72eJword ($7.20 min.) 

30 days ..... ..... .... 1 .49/word (S1 4.90 min.) 

The OI.Y Iowan 
111 Communication. Cem., 
corne, at CoI~ l MldllOn 

lowl City 5220 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

UI students 'play' at acting Art of pre-Nazi era studied 
By Jill Lauritzen 
Staff Writer 

I F all the world is a stage, 
then what are you doing 
in the audience? 

That's the slogan the 
student-run theater group 
West Side Players uses when 
recruiting new actors and 
actresses. 

The group will be performing 
its second play ever, Devil May 
Care, Tuesday and Wednesday 
night at 8 in Slater Residence 
Hall lounge. Admission is free. 

West Side Players, composed 
of about 20 people, was 
created by resident assistants 
Julie Helling and Beth Thor
son last semester as an educa
tional program. 

"AS RAs, WE'RE required to 
do an educational program. I 
had this idea in the back of my 
head for a while since I had 
done this in high school," 
Helling said. "I met Beth at 
the end of (RA) workshop and 
we both thought, 'Hey, this 
could really work out.' .. 

Helling and Thorson took care 
of all the organization and 
publicity for West Side Play
ers. Last semester they per
formed their first play, Neil 
Simon's The Good Doctor, with 

E.T. 
At the Bijou 
F.ce to Face (1976). Ingmar Bergman 
directed this dark drama about a 
psychiatrist (Uv Ullmann) who suffers 
a nervous breakdown. In swedish. At 
8:45 p.m. 
The Well (1951). A black child mys
teriously disappears on her way to 
school. At 9:30 p.m. 

Music 
Beaumont Gla •• and the ca.t mem
b .... from the UI Opera Departm.nt 
will perform scenes from Don Gio
vennl at 12:15 p.m. In the Colloton 
Pavilion Atrium as part of UI Hospllals 
Project Art 

Theater 
Two O ..... Act Play., "Earth " by Fred 
Norberg and "Cold Dogs" by Branko 
Olmltrljevlc, will be performed at 9 
p.m. in Gabe's, 330 E. Washington 51. 

Dance 
Am.rlcan 'allroom Th.a"r will pre
sent "Sheer Romance: an evening of 
waltzes, fox trots, tang09, Jitterbugs 
and cha-chas, at 8 p.m. In Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Radio 
Andrew wen, author of Th. Natural 
MInd, will speak about drug abuse on 
"The Campus Voice Encounter" at 
8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. on KRUI (FM 
89.7). 
Author Norman Cousin. will speak 
on "New Winners in Healing " on 
"Afternoon Edition" at 1 :10 p.m. on 
WSUI (AM 910). 
Gerald Roe will speak on "Interna
tional Activities at the UI College of 
Education" on "Connections" at 8 
p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Th. Chlc:.go Symphony Orcheltra, 
with conductor Jesus Lopez-Cobos 
and ' pianist Horacio Gutierrez, wili 
perform at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 
91.7). 

Art 
John Bun. will display photography 
through April 10 In the Orewelowe 
Gallery. 
LAura Speer wili display photography 
through April 10 In the Checkered 
Spael. 
TIIa Fr.nc:e. Inllham ColI.ctlon: 
Natlv. American Art, an exhibition of 
traditional works by Native Americans 
of the Southwest, will be on display 
through May 17 In the UI Museum of 
Art. 
Ludovteo D'Anll"o will display 
acrylic/mixed media through April 30 
In the Boyd Tower East Lobby as part 
of UI Hospitals Project Art. 
The low. City EJem.nt8ry Sc:hooIt 
will display artwori( through April 30 
In the Boyd Tower Welt lobby. 

TONIGHT 

at CENTRAL 
MONDAY NIGHT 

BLUES JAM 

~TO·S 
AIL-YOU
CAN-fAT 
BUFFEr 

$295 

4-10 
PM 

Theater 
great success, HelIlng said. 

"We weren't sure what we'd 
get (for an audience)," she 
said. "We expected about 20 to 
30 people and ended up hav
ing over 70. It was packed." 

West Side Players was origi
nally created for those inter
ested in acting who lived on 
the west side of the Iowa 
River. Now any residence hall 
student may perform ~ith the 
group. 

Devil May Care was written by 
UI student Dan Gurler, who is 
also the general manager for 
West Side Players. 

THIS IS GURLER'S first 
play, but the theatre arts 
major has high hopes for 
becoming a playwright and 
hopes this kicks it off. 

"I wrote the play especially 
for West 'Side Players," Gurler 
said. "We had some kind of a 
play in mind, so I decided to 
write it myself and cast every
one in it. 

"It's pretty good," he said. "It's 
kind of a rush, but it's worth 
the price of admission." 

Gurler said he originally got 
involved with West Side Play
er8- before he was a theatre 

arts major in order to be able 
to perform. 

"I liked being in plays in high 
school and I couldn't audition 
for plays here (at the UI) 
because I was never around 
the Theatre Building where 
all the announcements are 
posted for auditions. For a 
person who loves it (to act) and 
who's not in theatre arts, it's 
perfect." 

Devil May Care is about a deal 
Lucifer makes with his son 
over whether or not his son 
can buy a soul from someone 
on Earth. The son eventually 
gets one - but then he falls in 
love with it. Can there be love 
in hell? 

MARILEE KlES plays the 
part of Olivia , whose soul 
Lucifer'S son falls in love with. 
Kies said the play is "really 
funny." 

"There's some really cute 
interplay between the charac
ters," she said. "If you need a 
break from studying, this is 
really humorous." 

Helling also said the play is 
very funny. 

"Dan (Gurler) has been out
standing with how he's written 
the play," Helling said. "It's 
hilarious, fast-moving - we 
could use the support. It 
should be a great time." 
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T HE popular culture of the Weimar 
Republic In pre-Nazi Germany Is 
noted for its utilization of art and 
mass media to convey political me.

sages. 
Specific examples of such propagandlled art 

forms were analyzed In "The Weimar 
Republic and Popular Culture," a three-day 
conference held this past weekend at the UI, 

The Weimar Republic was establi.h d as a 
social democracy in 1918. In principle, It was 
democratic, providing for universal suffrage 
and some workers' reforms. Little was done, 
however, to take money or power from the 
former ruling classes. By 1925, the .old cia s 
structure had returned, leaving the working 
class frustrated and betrayed. 

Photography, then a technical innovation, was 
often used to project these feelings, mainly 
because photographs were easy to print and 
circulate. 

VI JOURNALISM professor Karin Becker 
said in her speech "When Photographs 
Become News" that news photos were al 0 
part of a new artistic realism. While not 
always as bluntly political as a written es ay, 
they provided a fuller picture of the subject 
than other journalistic forms. 

Stefen Lorant, former editor of the Munich 
Illustrated Press and Picture Post magazines, 
demonstrated how he used photographs to 
speak for the proletariat and to fight the rise 
of Hitler. 

As editor, Lorant designed his layout! to 
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CALL FAMILY AND FRI 
a) 

b) 

c) 

d) 

e) 

During weekends until 5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm 
to 8 am Sunday through Friday, to save over 50% oft 
AT&T's weekday out-of-state rates. 

The minute your bank statement reveals a negative 
$60 bala~ce. 

Between 5 pm and 11 pm, Sunday through Friday, to 
save 380/0 oH AT&T's weekday out-of-state rate. 

With AT&T, any time you want a clear long distance 
connedion. 

When you hear they've removed the mysterious 
"Venetian Blind" ritual from your fratemity initiation. 

You've just aced the calculus exam 
that you'd been dreading like the plagu _ 
Your date last night told you she had an "out· 
of·body" experience. Your roommate's join d a 
new cult that worships luncheon meats, 

When you're away at school, there are a million r a· 
sons to stay in touch with the people you mi ,And th r ' 
no easier way to do it than with T&N..ong rvi 

Betwee~ our discount calling period and our ev ryda.v high 
quality service, the best time to call with T&T Long Distance 

Service is any time .vou want to ay"H 110:' or" rll 

what?" or "You won't believe this, but,. ," 
For more information, give us a call at 

800~2W300 

ATlaT 
The right choice. 


